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jFisher’s Carriage Works y

Gï"WHY MOT »B IKIIT •'"; M

iaipls«ryeirort«r teçw *»•**•
Suit, Orsrwt or Trodwn At

« The eibeorlber beg» to inform the .nh.lited* ol till. „ 
county that he has on hand and ia conetantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriagee that auryaaees in style and finish any that 
be has before offered to the public. Be sure to pv. me a call 
before buying. I nae in all carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 

done with dispatch. j
«gTHaviog purchased an axle cutter to shorten ax‘c 
where they have too much play, I am prepared to mak# 

a specialty of that in my repairing department.

$ 1» 9The STAR
—->AN D<~--t rtm- onods are all In end wo have all the Up-to-date PrttgMte 

*2S!fSUS^5^m1S‘^l<^l*îita!^Vtcn»-e,aal to 
SSftuinrit sold olSVbore.

We guarantee a perfect St or no sale-
armsClerical Suites specialty.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.IS. J. KEHOB, Ü.J FISHER"Victoria, St.

BrockvilleTelephone 182
$i$£tihadT,S0lo^M& !

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Jnne^_1898
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THE WHEAT DROP.ro ll\}{A BIG BATTLE 1HBrockvillePROFESSION AX CARDS. Th r«- Whi Another Chicago Drop oa 
Saturday—Ontario Bed Ie lie. Lew 

Than it Week Ago-Price».THE Rl(v STOREBusiness Ssntlsgo channel. The wreck Use In
American Troop. Have Effected î^oSÏ-1Complete Story of the Sinking of

a Landing In Cuba. nsl, end there Is sUU room enough for
large ships to pees. It would be eaey for 
the Spanish to blow up the wreck and

Insurgents Have Joined the Anserine» | clear the channel, but they will probably I Scheme was

rrj^‘==,s|S£?fiB3C55ffil
Havana—The Wreck of Morrinsnc | Metro, but on the Cristobal Colon.
Does Net Block the Barker—Latest

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

tunlay Evening, June 4. 
This week has been distinguished by th 

breaking of Letter's great May wheat d 
and at Chicago the June delivery is 
per bushel lower than a week ago, wan.* 
July la 11c, September 4%c and December 
2%e per busbel below last Saturday # fig
ures At Toronto, Ontario red has nu leu 
about 11c, and Manitoba Mhrd about 10c per 
bushel. Liverpool and Continental mar
kets have also slumped heavily. The de
cline was brought about by the Immense 
world's shipments, which the high price# 
brought out to fill Europe's needs, and by 
the approach of what promises to be it 
bountiful bar

Collegeestablished

16 YEARS

-ts-HsHSSm
lESSrEwS^SS
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockvllle, Ont.

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

the Merrimao at Santiago-

Deliberately Flanncd 
Admiral Sampson and All on Board 
HU Ship Were Fully Advised of the 
Daring Project—It Was a RUky Adven
ture, But Went Through as Planned- 
Hobson and Bis Comrades Were 
Captured.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician fc Surgeon.

0"'C,:-“oX.

main street

.%

BLOUSESwest of Seymour’s

C. W. Gay, PrincipalATHENS
CT.AIM BRB40B or NEUTRALITY.War News.

« OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

Having purchased the stock and goodwill

ISssSSSr—1

New York, June 7.—A Cape HaySleu, Ambassador Hay Waats Spaalsh omelale 
Havtt. special to the Journal last night | out of Canada,
gays: “A flbroe battle has been raging all

,d»y off Santiago. A Ivlow report that th. . . ___ q,) j0^d Hey, died »t
Ten dozen ladies’ Print Blouses in new checks and plaids Cï’&l*’7'*"--

ÎS SVr3;/ srt&ïrrç
elgners sold September wheat, and the de
mand from abroad seems to haw dropped

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - - ATHENS

ar-specialty. Gaa administered for extracting.

via PortSantiago, June 8.—(7 a.m.,

- “*"Urt'o7uou\—.r,'y
tag i landing ot A.aodoroA a few mil* | «•««— " —a „„ oomprolon, In .1. kin, the ool-
—‘ of Santiago Harbor. Th. battl. began | th. - U" thochMOeltowUng

Just Received for this Week’s Selling.
off.

Leading Wheat Market».

Tkpep rnmDrise I east of Santiago Harbor. The battle began j mntinnMM of the nrao-1 Uer Merrimao across the channel leaning I miportaut
1 heSC COmPnSe 13 da,break, and at 1.80 in th. aturnoon tort* ^‘D*^n“nU^ a‘ ,h. £t Into th. harbor of Na.tt.go de Cob». " «..h, June Jog-

th# tmttiF wmi still on The Insurgents I tlee. The protest is naeea un I This result was accomplished through I Chicago ........................I- • • • w «vu^.Td^UuConnwlthth. Amsrioan a^ breach £“£££5 L JSSSf Lieut Richmond P. Hob- New V or, ... ;;;; I
troops and are moving on the city. ,ork JESS •1 eeu, atolstant naval constructor, and “ ..................... 1 01 0 02 «88%

** - I to be used for suoh hostile Pur£?eee' I Daniel Montague, George Charlotte, J. Toledo ..........................  l 1 13 o W',ktlo^ofthY IwT*» m amtil«-|c. U^hy^Oaw D.jg—1 Min P. Detroit . ^y-- | | } 2

SB&sissyssa 11
Meat. Hob,on itartod on hi. daring Ter»„„ Grain aa<l Prodooe.

Why the Spaniards Remala. I .nmnd ™ti R o’clock this morning. The INew York, Juno 7.—Tho t!ok« aarvlo. Washington, D.O., June 7.—Lieut. I^rrimao waa lying to th. westward. J'’Xr7£tobt»S“re
at 2.66 yeatorday aftamoon ronl oat the I (!amillIa .nd Senor Du Bom. who are I ÜB(,„. OOTer 0[ tb, „louda over the moon £.75. 8
following: „ I conducting their Spanish operations from I . .. . towards the coast and made Wheat—Ontario red offering freely at i*0c

"Mole Ht. Nicholas, Jo™» 6 ~,1^î Montreal, have .uooewUid In obtaining a I M th0 MStward, followed by a and Me, middle aad1 higt^
nnltol State, orulaor St. Loal.OTlvM brlef respite from «poUlon, through ‘ho tr0m th. Now York, with '‘u b.“rd AmïlosTÎb!c“|12*
hero this morning with despatches for I donlai by Carranza of the accuracy of I ^ following crow on board: Naval I «125‘afloat at Fort William, equal to fl.^S 
Washington. She lirought news that features of the letter attributed to I Cw»etg j ^T. Powell,* P. K. Potersoa, H. to ri on track at Toronto,
troops were successfully landsd west of I h|m When the accursoy of the tranela-1 Hj._dfoni j Mulling andlQ. L. Russell. Barley—Nothing doing and price# uom- 
Snntlngo de Cuba on Hatprday. The tlon lB established the British authorities I Iq |h# launoh wero bandages and appli ^ts-Basy at 80^v north and west.
trooi>s were one battalion °f will net promptly. I anoes for the wounded. Bran-Sells at sio to 110.50 west and
three batteries of artillery, three regi- ---------------- 1 a m. the launoh came along *horts at 111 to |12 west.
monta of infantry »nd heavy siege guns, I Camara Returned to Cedis. 1 I side the flagship, but sbe did not have on I Corn—Oanadlun, 34V6ç west and c o
which were easily disembarked by uee of Gibraltar, June 7.—It was reported I boaad an, Qf the crew of the Merrimao. I t 
pontoons.” I here yesterday that the Spanish fleet, I Cadet Powell reported that he had been

. commanded by Admiral Camara, has re-1 unable to eee any sign of the Merrlmao’s 
The Fleets Opened Fire. turned to Cadiz, after completing the I oreWi developed that, with great brav-

na, June 7.—At 8 o’clock y ester- I 0f manoeuvres which formed the I er- the cadet had gone right under the
day morning 24 vessels of the American cf the cruise. I batteries and only returned when all hope Toronto st. Lawrence Market.
Boot o,«n«l Hr. upon the fortlBoatloua at -------------------------- — « taking on board the crew of the Mer Wheat armer, 8l«l bu^ela
the entrance to Santiago barbor ai^ I gHAUOBNBiST NOT PLEASED. I rlmao had to be abandoned. to%l.UlP goose 92c to 93c per bushel.
along the coast line. The firing ceased I ------_ I Cadet Powell also reported that he hud I Barley easier; 3uu bush.-Is sold at 33c to
about 11 o'clock. Further details are nol I crow’s Nest Report of Inhuman I clearly seen the Merrimao’» masts ■tick- I ^
yet known here. I Treatment Creating Trouhls. ling up Just where Hobson hoped to link oats easier, 1U<>0 bunk .-Is selling at 33c to
talnni 2'  ̂MÎT‘SÆ? Mon.rtal, Jnn. 7,-Th. fmd.n. In C. -, -U - «- " » JÏ -Mr. 160 bu.hm, .«mo. « 63,.

tho inaursenta on the land aide and from P.B. drôles le that Mr. M. J. H»noy I tho haroee who had penned tho Spanl “J,' 
the American warahlpa. Tho Spanlah will build no more railways for the Cana I thore was not a sound or a sign,
forces are well entrenched on the line I dtan Pacific. The report giving the pro- I ^hrt(j aotually happened on board the
from Hllnmey Aguadores, and yester- oeedlngs in the Crow s Neel line nas I Merrlmao ain be best judged from what
day they checked an attempt of the created no end of trouble In *** .îüii I Lieut. Hobson said just before leaving
American forces to land, and repelled mind, and It seems to be admlttod all I flagship. Sitting In his cabin, his face
them. around that somebody's usefulness Is brownJj by the eUn and his eyes flashing

It Is understood here that the members I gone. I Wnh excitement, he remarked : ‘‘I shall curetl ..............
of the Merrimao crow, who are Imprison Mr. Shaughneesy has from the first I r into the harbor until about 400 „• No. i green
ad at Santiago, are well treated by the been disappointed at the oemparatlyeiy • the Estrella battery, which is •• No. 2 green
Spanish commander. slow progress made J*0»*"}* na" “JJ* behind Morro Castle. I do not think they * Siïa&â™**

1 and that he had fully resolved to make elnk me t)efore 1 reach somewhere laV.ow- ^Sgh .....
some drastic changes even before the pub- I r tbafc pQjnt. The Merrimao has 7,000 I sueepskius .................
llcatlon of the famous report. Those who I buoyancy, and I shall keep her Lambskins . • ........
know say there will be wigs on the green I fu“ s^fld ahead- she can make about I Calfskins, No. \ .........
when the vice-president and the manager I knots When the narrowest part of I Wool, fleece
of the construction meet. I the 0hannei u reached I shall put her I •• unwasi

Hong Kong, June 7.—The British gun- j New provincial Mineralogist. I balm hard aport, stop the engines, drop I pulled;
boat .Swift, which has just arrived from Mr W F ‘Robertson, a mining en- I the anchors, open Aie sea connections. I Enel Buffalo Live stock.

I Manila, reports that the Insurgents have ' graduated at MoGill Uni touok off the torpedoes and leave the East Buffalo. Juue 4. -Vattie -ilvveiptsI cut the railways outside the ^townand I just been appointed 1a wreck, lying athwart ISSeî^aA "few odd‘K of fat roS
• Ldvanoed to within four na*j®V_°* . Provincial Mineralogist of British Col- I channel, which is not as broad as the I whleh weru ,,eticiled out iu the lo«a4 trade,

j city. A Spanish regiment mutinied and nmb, ,n euoceesion of Mr. W. A. Car I Merrimao Is long. There are ton eight- I „othlng belng done with the Canada stock
I shot Its officers. Fighting between the I resigned. I lnoh Improvised torpedoes below the I Crs.■Insurgents and the Spanish troops Is fre- ^ ' *------------------ ------------- WaterllneP on the Merrlmao’s port side. Vculs and J.VThï'bi^fat
quant, and the former brought a thoiioand 1 ENTICED INTO CANADA. They are placed on her aide agalnet the tul^ J^w tor^n^ but^the bew^ft ( ^ .
prisoners to Cavite. The Americans, It is I -------- I bulk heads and vital spots, connected I .ir|ceg- xop veal# bnugUt (3.S3 to |d.23;
reported at Manila, assist the Insurgents I old Offender Cleverly Caught by I ^j^h each other by a wire under the ship s I ct,iuiuon to good, to $3.73.
with lioats and machine guns. Dominion Officers. |k . Each torpedo contains 82 pounds ot Hoge-Uvvulpts fair; n,,urk”1. “"’j

Tho Swift rtpoat. a v.uoouv.r, B.C., Juno 7,-Th. poil» «uopowder. Each torpedo It .uo oon- ^'ïï«S“o 1-lX PŸf" *ra.

I taking refuge on the foreign shipping. robbed and then set Are to the general I "On deck there will be four m0“ 011* sUc'p îuil Limits l.lsnt eappi.r "f fr"h

-------------„„„„ nt Mr Ash well at Chilliwack, re- | myself. In the engine room there will lie I fcale but nulle a nuiubos hold overHONORS FOR HOBSON. | store of Mr. Ashw nded wlth other men. This is the total crew ,r„m yesicrday's lato adt auco. Th- mav-
cently. His oapture was surrouimou w*w i «•< undercloth- ket was slow ami vasluv for sheep, will»Authorities will Olve | dltfloultles, but with the aid of United I and all ot and ammunition in I lambs u*s.. w-ak-i for all bm the b-st
States police officers, the man was located I tng, with revolvers and ami I |llludJr lots. Native lamb#, choice to oxiya,
at Whatcom, and before he knew where I watertight packing strapped around ou I ^ (o ÿ- ;w. fair good. $3 to $3 16; 

Washington, D.C., June 7.—The pro- . h waa on Canadian soil, and In I waists. Forward there will bo a man on I Cl,n8 to common 64.23 lu à 4 Jo. Nat homotion In «tor. for Lieut. Hobeon, the ol lndlan offloere at Huntingdon. I deck and around hl« walat will ^'Sitotl'lo; gewl'to '«h.dce'mlted"ehee?!

hero of Santiago, Is under eoneldorntlon lb, qjnlMd states officers brought Hoyle I the other rod of the line being made last I 5i,.s to fair, « I 6n to
by the Navy Department. Acting Hecre- . . jn ^ guma8 City, and by design I to the bridge, where I shall Btan", ' I $akk); culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $3. >0.
tar y Allan and Commodore Hlvkborn, „r ac(!ldent ,he o,tn was run ju.t oyer that man', eld. wlllho anal- thee.. Market.,
chief of the Bu.ean of Naval Construe- t6, |„to Huntingdon before stop the I .J“r“. l 01lt the ogtleashurg, N.V., Juno «.-Twenty-«even
tlon, tolked It over In a general way ee- lti ,nd when the prisoner and he will ‘hue get the elgnal to out ti M| b(ixM ;:til s„ia ,t ti 16 W
tordav, but no conclusions were reached. allghted he was at once nabbed by Act-1 lashing which will be holding t cents; balance sold for <

^rHHSson himself, and when this le learned a I vti an partles concerned a terrible I we shall tow astern. ® , ,., ;,, I uowsnsville, y»e., Jane 4.—The
recommendation will bo made to Con- ^ lashing. Hoyle was arraigned In I life buoys and Is unslnkable. It is ti Bedford dairymen met to day and
■T*,.’ÏÏJMi£SdS ttïT kss arzM r#!

. , rotTndlcntlons « that Hebron will fc. *** -------------------------------- to reach her will ban, In the tçwdln.and boro, bn. 1er wepjj,. 1-.
Wool Squares for Crumb ukroont ofn. .g., rodb. mad..^. the tabhe^loan compant. «««w. g gt'f müiïîiT afbSUMtnrt Jd }»

Cloths and Bedrooms................... I crease'of pay, but an opportunity to I lee Maeter-lo-Ordloary Order* 4h. Liquida- I The quartermaster at the wheal will no I boxes cheese. Adjoin m-d to Juue 11, allI , \Z Z mo'ro ronepleuoue'llna position of Prod... .afarmaUeo. leave until after -ajlng put It hard aport pm. JA
Cheni le Curtains,, Olive and admiral. At present Holison Ie an asslat- Ioronto, Jane 7.-The Master-in Ordin- and lashed It so, ho wi 1 p Oo„ f P. forgosm, for Hod'Wf"

. n Cardinal, with heavy fringe, o 9R In"ata0n»«Ulnnlo7grade" " * ™ ary yesterday at Osgood. Hall Issued an “^Down below, the man at the ™vo™- I w.’ïïilv'er.'ïl. Arllmv, tl 'w! lli'o.k
1 ZC jtT 75 for ................ ... • O'LiO llieutenan , J g I order obliging the liquidators of the de- ^ the engines, scramble I Jones. Large uitviiihiu-e of buyer#.

.............................. 1 1 ---------------- funot Farmers' Loan to produce particu- ami get over the side as London, «lu... J.„,v 4 -Six... » factories
^r^^kM'rootr."!?.^ qSloïlya^ possible The men In the eu- ^rde^^es;., 

their attempt to make tha d rect raliable r00m will break open the eea con- a„ of rolling. Merer
for the defalcations of Pinkney ana soott, neotlonB wjth a sledge hammer and will ief-rrvd to a . uuiuiiiiue to rejimi ui next
rorôrtffiMÔr"4. d“.d.*°nd”“kp:‘d out of ‘•‘"tbÔMnring^’to. h’lro’ «ail. Oat, Jan. «.-Fonr.ro» fa

the capital. A simHar onler WM^pranted { whether the toipedoes work or Sufti*; :ko*w'i.I'm Wood »! f'M.-. i'«
about two weeks ago, but the particulars J" WlMMl a, W 1HHL-, 7H to W.m.l hi T-.
furnished did not meet with the approval *b«B *«me j calculate, the six men palan, e uusol.l. IH.Is, 7c, “%*•, 7 13 7‘ » *•
of the oonneel for the dlrootore, who "T“ • the Merrimao will selerllmia. Buyers, Mc-Mregcr -and Weed.
oUin-d .hat «heyw.ro EZiïSiËEi the channel, to the ( «J, .J;
Douglas, who appeared for the liquida length of her 300 yards of cable, V,°a1
tors, objected to furnishing any further whloh w”n httTe been paid out before the »,urkeU,
particulars, arguing*h**°UM*T anchors wsre cut. Liverpool Jm 2 Ï. Spring ah,H. Is firm
be a matter of discovery. The Master, „Then all that Is left for me to do is r'P(1 ifnirr. uo stock: N... 1 « al.,
however, thought differently. tmioti the button. I shall stand on the no „,ol.k. ,.„r„ as 4'*.»: pane, r>d i-.-vk,

starboard of the bridge. The explosion ^ |,mi, 31s u.t: .allow, 21s «M; Ua.on
will throw the Merrimao on her eta,- 'wà,"? iito:
board side.” „ Liverpool- <'lu#c spin wmv«. •»«•». «<«•••

“And do you expect to come out or Xo | N„riherii at 9# «1.1; fnimi# dull at !>■ 
this allvef" .rnked a companion of the £ fafnljr J.JM «

"?h“"hat 1. another thing." mid the tore,. «Mtg <•" *'“J »• W '"r
lieutenant. He was so interested in the London—Close- Wli-ui off -oast imililng
mechanical details of tho scheme that lie doing; ou passag. sl.Ni.ly, No. 1 «‘««I., du 
«rjkrralv Stonned to talk of life and death, 50#. Malzv off < oasi noililug doing; <n 

Lle.it. Holwon might have been lector peronge ««*»- ‘“rod Amer.caa eu partage, 
Ing to a class of cadets on the theory of ■,‘uve‘
how to build ships, so deliberate was his 
manner. .

One can Imagine the immense feeling 
of satisfaction experienced whenlt lieoame 
known that Hobson and the orew of the 
Merrimao were safe. Later ln the day a 
boat with a white flag put out from the 
harbor, and Captain Oviedo, the chief of 
staff of Admiral Oervera, Iwurded the 
New York and Informed tho admiral that 
the whole party had been captured and 
that only two of the heroes wore injured.
Lieut. Hobson was not hurt. It appears 
that the Spanish admiral was no struck 
With the courage of the Merrimac’s crew 
that he decided to inform Admiral 
Sampson that they had not lost their 
lives, but were prisoners of war and could 
be exchanged.

closlug prices to-day at

-$1.00, $1.25 and $1.46.W. A. LEWIS

læi&u-sT some of the newest things out.notary
on easy terms.1

announcess TROOPS LANDED.
See our Shirt Waists, with starched rolling collar and 

cuffs, fast color Prints—50«$. •
SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN FRASER

B5âeÿ to loan on Real Ito to to Security 
M. M. BROWN. °- Kl ERASER

of Artillery, ThreeI Three Batteries
Regiments of Infantry nnd Seme 

III* Gone Pot Ashore,
1

until the large Mock I. greatly reduced.N
gkt rollers In barrels, 
* quoted at $4.03 to

TWEEDS à GENT’S FURNISHINGS

^js-5s;=;rf:Remember the new stand-next door to. 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Undervests.C. C. FULFORD
■tSS’SSrtSiWtate

ahroTBlrok’entiance King or Main street, 
KroErtiKOm. 

tSES terme.

No sleeves, unbleached, 5c.
Short sleeves, unbleached, 7c.
Short sleeves, unbleached, lace trimmed, 10c.
Short sleeves, lace trimmed neck, bleached, iîjc. 
No sleeves, lace trimmed neck and arms eyes, 12 jc. 

Long sleeves 12 Je.
Others at 15c, 20c and 25c.
Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, 25c, 30c and 35c per pair.

P lowest rales and on tunLoan at
0

Duckwheat-NoniInal ot*4*flc to 4Sc west. 
Peas—Dull around 67c north and west. 
Oatmeal—Car let» of rolled oats la bag. 

sa track at Toronto $4.JO; In bbls., $4.30.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

0
/T. R. BEALER f Spring '98

Havac; HOUSEKEEPFRS« \
\ J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to. ^

U AND

Prudent
Purchasers

T
lay, 10 loads, sold at 67 to 

Straw, one load, sold at 67 per Ton. 
Hutter, 12- to 15- for pound rolls; « 

lOe to 12c; spring -lil-k-n#, 40- to 75- 
palr; duck#, 75- to yi per pi 

Dressed hogs sold nt 6«> to

rmoney to loan

THto rrocro1?”.”? .««.'‘rocc'H ™ »°' K5S
BUELL.
Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block. Brockyllle, Ont.

the gamble house
ATHENS.

Children’s Vests. H68.23 per cwt.Should visit the Grocery of
W. 8.

Hides and Wool.

ÎI1£m
ill §.. 0 18 0 19

R. J. SEYMOUR No sleeves, all sizes, 4c and 5c.
Short sleeves, all sizes, 5c to 7c.
Short sleeves^ heavy, all sizes, 8c to 12 Je. 
Long sleeves, heavy, all sizes, gc to 15c.

Gloe:—

. of ^iioueehoîd’ NeceeaaHee.

trade, and thif mroniTthat our’etock’lalUvroy» 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

to1»" SfSSrttf? 'SSffSSSSÏSEZ
ware. Imnip Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering ex 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8THKET ATHENS.

I
SPANIARDS WILL FIGHT ON.

Sltestlon at Msalls Bad, Bat With No 
Disposition to Surrender.. w ashed fleece

ÎÎ0BEST W RIGHT & CoSOCIETIES

NO 177FARMERSV1LLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

xtra value in Stone

-^5l?K,e.3ÏaTSS,MarâmA.tî:èai,“
BROCKVILLE.

V181TOH8 WELCOME._________

c. 0 C- F-
oifr'SrSsSSs
iSfÔro“M.tK"Eri=ndehiP. Aid aad protect.

S-iJiBBWiaS: Hecorder.

DRESSY

CLOTHING LACE CURTAIN SHOWING
This season's importation is better than ever, and all this wee^l 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

' . V- I ... nn Lace Curtain», Seotch Lace 54-
latce Curtail,H, line Noitin^lmni QQ(> inc|> wide yde long, round

This a new department just | Lace, lull 50-tnclt wide, 3 yards edgea...............................................
opened up in connection with long.............................................. Lace OurUina, taped edges, 34

Shoe Business. Fine Nottingham Lace curtains J Q(J ds )0ng, extra wide, woith « nc
We invite your inspection 131 ,on«' ”"r ^ciel ^ ’ ’ ' D-W.  .............................. ^

want to give you prices.

The Washington
Him Whatever He Wants.

MEN 8, YOUTHS', AND B0Y8L’tJ

V
our

w
as we District 

J ktourd-Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, 3Qq 
ready to hang, regular 50c. for.........................................0. W. DOWNEY 3

New deaigna of extra Su|a-r fiQg 
Wool Cari,et, 1 yard wide, only u

THE CLEVELAND AND One Price Shoe and Clothing 
HouseMASSEYrHARRIS Stair Oilcloths, large vatiety of 

to 8-lect from, extra t:ver, It. Arthur, U. 
i68. Large ultvinlnn- e of 
ondnu, tint., Jnn- 4.—Six 
rtl-d 2«131 boxes of M.iy cli 

Iglit dlsHgr—nnni 
lesmen aw to in-lli

patterns 
heavy quality, only...............BROCKVILLEBICYCLES For the Price on Hie Heed.

Manila, May 29, via Hong Kong, June 
7.—Many natives will try to secure the 
large reward the Government has offered 
for the oapture of the insurgent chief, 
Agulnaldo, dead or alive. Already several 
of the Insurgent officers have been assas
sinated.

It Is officially declared 
armored cruisers, with colliers, torpedo 
boats and transports, carrying 10,000 
troops, have left 8pain tor Eastern wa
ters. The Spaniards are utterly unim
pressed by the naval defeat here.

The Insurgents raided a railway sta
tion 10 miles to the north of Manila and 
killed three priests and an officer. There 

j has also been a pitched battle at a Span- 
• I igh port south of Manila, near Cavite, 

the result being that the Insurgents re- 
I tired. The Spanish casualties were 150. 

Meanwhile the insurgents are steadily 
advancing along the coast, supported by 
the United States gunboat Petrel, and 
are driving the Spaniards into Manila. 

__ _________ ________ I They have captured five important posl-

I wish to inform my many customers that I am now t«.u killed.
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-|t^».d sp.ni* £££_?.j».

a|d. will enter the city hy June 1. A 
bombardment will he .raided If partible.

ecu nuy-rs 
s-lling. MiThis is the season for refurnishing and we 

ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .ell and f.rorably known. You 
mistake when you purchase YOU ARE BLINDare w

make no

Lewis & Pattersonany of these lines.
PRICES—*50 *55 00

|70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.
that four

m
% BROCKVILLE.H. R. KNOWLTON.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED Carransa and Da Bose Arrested.
Montreal, June 7.—Lieut Carranza 

and Senor du Bose were arrested yester
day afternoon on a capias taken out at 
the Instance of Detective >Kellert, who 
charged that they were about to leave the 

ntry, and that he would not be able 
to obtain satisfaction in a suit tor $25,000 
damages for false arrest, which ho Is tak
ing against them. Kellert, it will be re- 

aoqultted of the oharge 
. Carranza's letter, the 

Washington

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
<3member ad, was 

of stealing Lieut 
publication of which at 
created suoh a sensation. The accused 
were brought before a judge and ball was 
given in $1,000 for their appearance In 
court. An attempt will be made to quash 
the capias. A seizure before judgment 
has also" been placed ln the hands of the 
Bank of Montreal on the Snanlsh bank

Outriigc» ut KI-in burg.
Klein burg, June. ti.—A - fiendish triok 

has been perpetrated . upon horses anil 
cattle ln this vloinlty.duriug the past few 
days, for which no cause cun hu assigned, 
und for which a reward is now offered for 
the conviction of the 
they entered the stul 
and blistered 
cjfrtmlio acid, from the hips to the hook. 
Then they visited -Mr. Hollliigshead’e 

d treated his colt similarly. A

to your own interest if you neglect to ^ new Store 
take care ol your eyes. It isn’t eve. y , t l Qf

who can properly tit you with P _
glrose., .nd when you *et th.rn you Shelf Slid HsaVJ HSKlWare ____

ui.0fP.into OS.

or.Htmi, U.n.ludrogWn^^.^tU,,, Stove», with,notent to^ a.y.
WM. COATES & SON, F.oo,%ndg cj,ri.ge’ Printe. m fact, everything k* » a " Alial0 du

kstCaro Tin »„dH»rdwaro .loro. LOWEST P^toW.Z*
099 Kino St BbocKVILLE PRIC/lhS -AS LOW AS and other Plnar del Rio ports, by Get-

Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. = « - « “
Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

E. A- PIERCE, Delta

guilty parties. First, 
do of John Du 

hi# horse on both sides100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins

ggil»
withaccount.

stable an
visit was next marie to Mr. Thomas 
White s stable, where they « 
llenrilshuess by cutting off hi#
Mr. Simpson's, the carriage maker, was 
the next place-visited, a,|d Eero they blis
tered his horse to the 
the other horses

Oil Strikes In Lambton.
tendon, Jun. 3.—The people In rod 

.round Inwood. Lninbton County, ere 
Tory ranch lnt.re.tod In a couple of oil 
ttrlkM whloh h.y. bron 
vicinity total y Two writo, yloWln» «0 
barrel. « d.y, ore already In operation 
two mile, from th. villa*., nod Whdic.M. 
nre being formed among thore.td.nto 
of Inwood nnd th. farmer, thorenbonti 
for the purport of sinking other wells- 
The ■ Standard OU Company ha. rocored 
bonding privilege, on more than 600 
acre, of land, and tb. Imperial Oil Com 
pany also ban a i on.ld.rabl. area 
bonded. Both corporation» have export 
drillers at work.

Highest Cash **Ti"JD|^ytbe Brockvllle
varied their 
cow's tail.

A. G. McCrady Sons
same manner that 

W.sru blistered.
-------------------------------

Was HsafOan* A nnuhbI uitted !
Caps Hay tien, Hayf», June ti.—It is 

rumored hers that President H eu ream of 
Santo Domingo ha# been assassinated.

TRADC,

OOPYRIOHT» un

charged With Manslaughter.
Toronto, June 7.—The Inquest touch

ing the death of John C. Berryman, who 
died early Sunday morning, at the home 
of his employer, John Buchanan, on the 
third concession, West York, was com
menced yesterday afternoon at Cherry’s 
Hotel. After hearing the evidence the 
jury retired and at 18.16 last night 
brought ln a verdict that "deceased came 
to hie death from the result of kick In
flated by one Fred. Pratt, and that his 
brothers Henry and Edward were accès-

WEAK MEN CURED Do You Read.
NO CURE. NO PAY What people are saying about Hoo*l a 

Sar-a|iavilla 1 It is curing Urn wurst j 
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism |Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

6500 00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 
I Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
I we cannot cure.

ide British steamer Ontario, Captain 
I Huby, from Boston, 1# ashore a mile and 

and all forms of b’ood disease, ei up- a quarter northwest of Hull. England, 
ti ms sores boils and pimples. It is Tlje vessel is being lightered and It Is ox-strength to weak '.nd tired worn- .«tad that -he will float with the n.xt

en. Why should you hesitate to take ‘ °hQ Britlgh eteam0r Ontario, Captain 
'it when it is doing so much tot otheis |luhy from Boston, Is ashore a mile and 

_ ... ;l quarter northwest of Hull, England.
Hood’s Pills are the best ta mi I s ri.|io yeMol i8 being lightered and it is

cathartic and liver tonic. Uen,l«*, rc ,!Xpocted that she will float with the next
high tide.

A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter Dog Sold for *1,000. 
EoTlUhli^^lfl h,” Hich^’^nghlm

“,r,fltek“3,=:r
.old for ono

thouwand doUitre. )n* tom timw whot 
ho coat.

g-grtg^b^ysrohtoftro *a..
Sent FreeHemediett

Use and pay if salisflod
J
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Fisher’s Carnage Works< "■ lEas,
' 'tÉr *'■ dev<>>xS1And plsee year order for year Spring 

Salt, Oreraeat or lieaeera at The subscriber begs to infoi m the inhabitant* ol thi 
county that he has on hand and is constantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriages that sur|jasses in style and finish any that 
he has before offered to the public. Be sure to give me a call 
before buying. I use in all carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 

offer without infringing on the patent.

ll

The STAR ^WARDROBE
Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 

done with dispatch.
—^-AND-te—-, -ii |n and wo have all the Ud-to-date Patterns forthe nmnfi^eeasoti19 Before deciding elsewhere, come in and 

the in all the leading shades and patterns—equal to
aajTllS.OO salt sold elsewhere.

We guarantee a perfect Hi or no sale.

axle cutter to shorten ax'< 
am prepared to makt

(^"Having purchased an 
arms where they have too much play, I 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Clerical Suits a specialty.
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Harbor Not Blocked.
Port Antonio, Jons 7.—There le eome 

doubt among naval officers whether the 
sunken Merrlmao effectually blocks the 
Santiago channel. The wreck lies In 
about seven fathoms of water. It Is said 
she does not He directly across the chan
nel, and there Is still room enough for 
large ships to pass. It would be easy for 
the Spanish to blow up the wreck and 
clear the channel, but they will probably geheme Was Deliberately 
net do so, as the wreck prevents ingress 
as well as egress, and Increases their 
security. The Merrlmao's men are not In 
Mono, but on the Cristobal Colon.

THE WHEAT DROP.iii>

Brockville \PROFESSION AI. CARDS.
Another Chicago Drop onTh r<- Wns

Saturday—Ontario Ked Is
i'll it ii ii Week Ago—Prices.THE BI(r STOREBusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVIM.B \Complete Story of the Sinking of 
the Merrimac at Santiago.

_ American Troops Have Effected 
. a Landing In Cuba.

lurtluy Eveulng, Juue 4. 
This week has be«-n distinguished by tbo 

breaking of belter's great Muy whoat d-al. 
uud at Chicago tliv June delivery is tfclo 
per bushel lower thuu a week ago. wlni • 
July Is lie, September -4Vît*’ December
2%c per bushel below lust Saturday's lig
ures. At Turouto, Ontario red has lallm 
about 11c, and Mauitoba bhrd about l*»c per 
bushel. Liverpool a ml CviitimnUl mar
kets have also slumped heavily. The de
cline was brought about by the Immense 
world's shipments, which the high -prices 
brought out to till Enron's ueedv, -and by 
the improach of what promises to be a 
bountiful ha

Collegeestablished 

15 YEARS
BUELLSTREET.

PIITBlCIAK, 8VROEON & ACCOVCIIEUR \]SHORTHAND is 
me of any other. Single 

Book-keeping according to 
lea. Fifteen students m 

, the superiority 
need. Writ* for

PKRNIX SYSTEM OF 
learned in onc-half 
and Double entry .

sr,,hfEHE?ôr,âà,tæ,u
catalogue. Address

Brockville Bibinkhs College
Brockville. Ont.

Planned
Admiral Sampson and All on Hoard 
His Ship Were Fully Advised of tbo 
Daring Prsjeet—It Was a Risky Adven
ture, But Went Through as Planned - 
Hobson and His Comrades

. J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. Insurgents Have Joined the America* 
Troops and the Force Is Moving on the 
City of Santiago-The Situation at 

Wreck of Merrlmao

A 4

BLOUSES
Physician & Svrgkon.

door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET

Havana—The 
Does Not Block the Harbor—LatestC. W. Gay. PrincipalATHENS

CLAIM BREACH OF NEUTRALITY.

Ambassador Hay Wants Spanish Officials I Captured.
Out of Canada. I Santiago. June 8.—(7 a.m., via Port

« ..j.. - The United States I Antonio. Jamaica, June 4, per the Ahho-
Lendon, June 7.-The oUt«d Press boat Dauntless.)-The fol

Ambassador, Col. John Hay' I lowing Is a detailed story of the brave
the Foreign Office ^tordav and P£««nt- ofgLleut Richmond P. llobson and
î? *“ ' .id nro* hi. «even companions In si. kin.' the col
Canada the base of operations, a p I Merrlmao across the channel loading
tested against a continuance of the prao-1 th, harbor ot suotluga de Cuba.
ll”; lhe br^h*lof0n.atoaUtT This reeult was accomplished through
that ‘t would he a breach of n#uto.UW ^ h,rol||m Lleut. Itk.amend P. Hob- 
for Great Britain to permit h8* ter V)Tj I H,rttatttnt. naval constructor, and
to be used for such hostile purposes. I Daniel Montague. George Charlotte, J.

Col. Hay also recently drew the atten- h i),igna„ John P.
tlon of the Foreign OIHmi to email I p*wul * John K.*lly and H. Clausen, 
portatlone from Great Britain of war  ̂ a c.OISWllln of the Now York,
munitions for »pain. I took pgrt in the expedition against orders.

--------- ;—~ „ . I Lleut. Hobson started on his daring
Why the Spaniards Remain. I errand at 3 o’clock this morning. Thu

Washington, D.C., June 7.—Lleut. I Merrlniafl Wrt8 lying to the westward.
Carranza and Senor Du Boso. who are I ^jnder eover Qf the clouds over the moon 
conducting their Spanish operations from I ehe efcole ln towards tho coast and made 
Montreal, have succeeded in obtaining a I ^ £ho eastward, followed by a
brief respite from expulsion, through the Bt#Mn launoh from the New York, with 
denial by Carranza of the accuracy of I thw following crow on board: Naval 
certain features of the letter attributed to I (vadtits j yj p0woll, P. K. Peterson, 11. 
him. When the accuracy of the tranela- I Handfonl| j Mulling and^G. L. Russell, 
tlon Is established the British authorities I tbe launoh wero bandages and appli 
will not promptly. lanoes for the wounded.

At 6.15 a.m. the launoh came along 
Camara Retorted to Cadis. *. I gid# tfae flagship, but she did not have on 

Gibraltar, June 7.—It was reported I any Qf the crew of the Merrlmao.
here yesterday that the Spanish fleet, I Cadet Powell reported that, he had been 
commanded by Admiral Camara, has re- I unabie to see any sign of the Merrlmao’s 
turned to Cadiz, after completing the I creW- it developed that, with great brav 
series of manoeuvres which formed the I eryi the cadet had gone right under the 
programme of the cruise. | batteries and only returned when all hope

ot taking on board the crew of the Mer 
rlmac had to be abandoned.

Cadet Powell also reported that he had 
Tke Crow’s Nest Report of Inhuman | clearly seen the Mevrimac'e masts stick

ing up Just where liohson hoped to link 
, » mv , n I her. north of tbo Estrella lottery, and

Montreal. Ju,ie ^.--The feeling In C w#n t lhe gunfl Qf Morn, Castle. Hut,
P.R. cirques is that Mr. M. Hanoy I of tho heroes who had ponned the Hpanl 
will build no more railways for the Cana I . lQ thoro >taS not a sound or a sign, 
dlan Pacific. The report giving the pro I ^ actually happened on lioard the
ceedlngs In the Cow s Nset ItM taj»> MMrlmaTcad be besT judged from what 
created no end of trouble In the C.F.lt. I . . . Hol)gon 8„id just before leaving
mind, and it seems to be admitted all I flngahlp. Sitting in his cabin, his face
around that somebody s usefulness Is I brownud by tjie sun u„d his eyes flashing 
«one- . . . . . I with excitement, he remarked: “I shall

Mr. Shaughnessy has from the first lnto the harbor until about 4U0
been disappointed at the oomparatlyely I 5arde paat the Estrella kit tory, 
slow progress made along the new line, * nd Morro (:,iStiv. I do not t 
and that he had fully resolved to make I elnk me lwfore j reil,.h somewhere 
some drastic changes even before the pub- I that polut The Merrlmao has 7.000 
l lea tlon of the famous report. Those who Qf buoyHlloy, una 1 shall keep ’
know say there will be wigs on the green 1 g ^ ulvwi She can make al
when the vice-president and the manager | ̂  knots. When tho narrowest part of

the channel is reached I shall put her 
helm hard aport, stop the engines, drop 

Aie sea connections.
•pedoes and leave tho 

Merrlmao a wreck, lying athwart the 
channel, which is not as broad as the 
Merrlmao is long. There are ten eight 
Inch improvised torpodpos below the 
waterline on the Merrlmao’s port side.
They are placed on her side against tho 
bulk heads and vital spots, connected 
with each other hy a wire under the ship’s 
keel. Each torpedo contains 8l' pounds ot

Vancouver, B.C., June 7.—The police I gunpowder. Each torpedo is also .con- (
are to he congratulated over the capture I uocted with tho bridge and they shop Id di f, 2:/,„ j 
of Hoyle, briefly mentioned in Saturday’s I their work in a minute, and It will be tll ÿ4 
despatches. Hoyle is suspected of being I quick work even one in a minute and a medium xvl 
connected with tho two men who first quarter.
robbed and then set fire to the general I “On deck there will be four mon and 
store of Mr. A eh well at Chilliwack, re- myself. In the engine room there will be 
coiitly. His capture was surrounded with I two other men. This is the total ciew 
difficulties, but with tho aid of United and all of us will Ik, in our u.tderclot^
States police officers, the man was located I tng, with revolvers and ammunition in 
at Whatcom, and iwfore he knew where I watertight packing strapped around our 
he was he was on Canadian soli, and In waists. Forward there will be a man on 

rge of Indian officers at Huntingdon. I deck and around his waist will bo a H««.
The United .States officers brought Hoyle I the other end of the line being made fu*t 
by train to Hamas City, and by design I to the bridge, where I shall b,an'[. 
or accident tho train was run just over that man’s side will he an ax. V. h 
the boundary into Huntingdon before stop the engines I shall jerk ™ts cord 
stopping It, and when the prisoner I and he will thus get the signal to cut th 
alighted he was at once nahbe.l hy Act lashing which will be holding the forward 
lng Police Officer Lister. The prisoner I anchor. He will t hen jump overboard 
was furious at being thus tricked, and and swim to the four oared <Hnff7. «’ ! '
gave all parties concerned a terrible' we shall tow astern. 1 ho « inuy ii fu f
tongue lashing. Hoyle was arraigned in life buoys and is imstnkahlo Itist"®

District Court and remanded for eight ] held by two ropes, one made at lu-r
bow and one at her stern, lhe first man 
to reach her will haul in the tow line and 
pull the dingy out to starboard. The next 
to leave the ship ans tho rest of the crew.
The quartermaster at the wheel will not 
leave until after having put it hal'd aport 
and lashed it so; ho will then jump over
10“I)owu below, tho man at the revers- 

scra mlile

War News.
“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

DR. C. B. LILLIE New York, Jane 7.—A Cape Hajrtlen,

Just Received for this Week’s Selling. I«;i‘1'. ^^ï”,eJ^n1^,n?.1îî
I day off Santiago. A Ivices report that the 

ips ‘or the protection of 
s he •, succeeded In effect- 

ig at A .nadoros, a few miles 
iaeo Harbor. Tho battle began 

at 1.30 In the afternoon

Vhlcugo to-dnr u further decline or 
to lT/ke per bushel oci-urrvd in futur.**», 
the Juue delivery eased off Vic. l'"*'i'- 
rrs sold September wheat, and the de- 
1 from abroad seems to have dropped

At
14«cSURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - - - - ATHENS
The preservation of the natural and

epScialty^GM administered for extracting.
• l . , , American troo

Ten dozen ladies’ Print Blouses in new checks and plaids Sampson s g
« ' | lng a land in

,JOO, $1.25 and $1.45.
some of the newest things out.

Off.

A. M. CHASSELS, Leading: Wheat Markets.
lowing arc 
rtaut centre

closing prices to-day atFolThese compriset east of Sant 
at daybreak, 
the battle was still on. The Insurgents 
have made a junction with the American 
troops and are moving on the city.

k d-$1 Z’h: ire *ofe«
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W. A. LEWIS MERCHANT TAYLOR LlllCMgO . ..
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Duluth. No. 1 North.. 1 HI 1
Duluth, No. 1 hard. . I 32
Toronto, No. 1 liar 
Toronto, rod .........
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TROOPS LANDED. iSee our Shirt Waists, with starched rolling collar and

-------}
cuffs, fast color Prints—50c.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESFRASERBROWN1 of Artillery, ThreeI Three llatterlee
Regiments of Infantry and Sense 

Dig Gun» 1’ut A eh ere.

hard.. 1 2S .... ....

Toronto Grain and Produce.
Flour Dull. Straight roller» in barrels, 

middle freights, ure quoted at $4 05 to
4\Vheut Ontario rwtl offering freely at 

mid 07c, middle and aigli frolghls, and 
gome Is being token around those figures. 
Manitoba hard remains at «bout fl.ii'J to 
$1.25 « float at Fort William, equal to $1 -’S 
to Sl.Kl ou truck at Toronto, 

llarley—Nothing doing and
lnoats Easy at S0*i|C north and 

Bran—Sell» at $1<> to fl‘>-50
reU’n’ÎJÜ..';,? ;ÆS‘».'S. au„ 410

SSSsês
BK»«".o loan on Real Esto.eStonri.j-.
M. M. BROWN. O. K.h RAfeER

until the large stock in greatly reduced.

New York, June 7.—The ticker service 
at 2.56 yesterday afternoon sent out the 
following:

“Mole St. Nicholas. June 6.—The 
United Status cruiser St. Louis arrived 

with despatches for 
brought news that

TWEEDS & GENTS FURNISHINGS1

K?-MS ï'iSTewïïd"-» Shins. Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Undervests.C C. FULF0RD hern this morning 
Washington. She 
troops were successfully landed west of 
Santiago de Cuba on Saturday. The

Gentlemen will do well to resjrvc their 
for spring goods until they hate ari
‘S^^r^tid-ncx, door to 

Knowlton's Jewelry store.

sssasî-sse
B|«en.r' tn ' toan at lowest rates and on
easiest terms.

prices nom-
No sleeves, unbleached, 5c.

Short sleeves, unbleached, 7c.

Short sleeves, unbleached, lace trimmed, 10c.

Short sleeves, lace trimmed neck, bleached, I2^c. 

No sleeves, lace trimmed neck and arms eyes, 1 zjc. 

Long sleeves 12^c.

Others at 15c, 20c and 25c.

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, 25c, 30c and 35c per pair.

west and!' \ 'troops were one battalion of onglnesrs 
three batteries of artillery 
incuts of infant 
which were > 
pontoons.”

three regl-1 it, suivi j , w...
'antry and heavy siege guns, 
easily dlsemlmrked by use ofA. M. CHASSELS, ftyt»— Nominal at 55c fast.

Itnckwheat Nominal at 4i'c to 48c west, 
l’eas—Dull «round .'Mf^orih ami w«*<t. 
Oatmeal Far lot», of -rolled outs In bugs 

O, track at Toronto $4.-0; lu bbls., $1.30.

T. R. BEALE Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98

“V--« um,™. Main s.rev,. AthOis.
The Fleet-» Opened Fire.

Havana, June 7.—At 8 o'clock y ester-
B

HOUSEKEEPFRS day morning 24 vessels of the American 
fleet opened fire upon the fortifications at 
tho entrance to Santiago harlior and 
along the coast line. The firing ceased 
about 11 o’clock. Further details are not 
yet known here.

Col. Alilun, with a Spanish force, sus
tained a fire near Punta Cahrosa from 
the insurgents on tho land side and from 
the American warships. Tho Spanish 
forces are well entrenched on tho lino

Toronto St. I .ii%% re nee .Market.
idling at f"l- 
fi.V. red 

v tmslivl. 
bold at 35c to

> buxUcls. 6 
itc ti.’c to 
to U3c pc 

I l)U>ll -Is

s easier, 10*10 bushels buffing ut 35c t » 

j easier, 150 bushcis selling a-t 55c to

, 10 louilf. bull! lit $7 t » * $K.25 per toil, 
iw, one load, s-dd al $7 per 
1er. 12c to 15f fur pound i 

lOc to 12e; spring cliicki-ns, 40c 
pair; diit-ks, i5e to 5*1 per pair.

Un-ssed hogs sold al $0 lu $0.25 per cut.

Wheat tinner. #tn 
lowing prices : Wli 
to $1.01, goose 021• 

Hurley easier; 31».
J. McALPINE. D.V. 8HAÜOHNB88T NOT PLEA8EB.

night promptly
attended to.

AND 3Cc.
Treatment Creating Trouble. ^■f'-Prudent

PurchasersMONEY TO LOAN
T“to r«nTn‘^f XrÆri.î .ri ”»»'•'! KU'- 

|. rfrom SllKiney V> Aguadoros, and yester
day they chockml an attempt of the 
American forces to land, and ropolled

It, is understood here that the members 
of the Merrlmao crow, who are imprison 
ed at Santiago, are well treated by the 
Spanish commander.

Children’s Vests.Should visit the Grocery of
HI ’ Kish.

once -Dunham Block. Brockville,

w.s.

R. J. SEYMOUR Utile* anti Wool.No sleeves, all sizes, 4c and 5c.
Short sleeves, all sizes, 5c to 7c.

Short sleeves, heavy, all-sizes, 8c to i2jc. 
Long sleeves, heavy, all sizes, 9c to 1 5c.
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i gleellam', inspect his large stock 
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SPANIARDS WILL FIGHT ON.

Situation at Manila Had, Met Wlfü*|,Mo 
DUpusItloii to Surrender.

ESS rh':We do a large and 
trade, and this means tl

KltK.SH AND RELIABLE.

.!■ ï!S0,e" ,°ÎRS

ware. Lamp Goods
fall wi* arc offering ex 
nd Crocks. See them.

constan 1C

of the construction meet.
New Provincial Mineralogist.

Mr. W. F. ‘Robertson, a mining on-I the anchors, 
glneer, who graduateil at McGill Uni | |OUOh off the tor 
versity ln 18H0, has just been appointed 
Provincial Mineralogist of British <’ol- 
umbia, In succession of Mr. W. A. Car 
yle, resigned.

0 VoHong Kong, Juno 7.—The British gun 
boat Swift, which has just arrived from 

rts that, tho insurgents have 
ays outside "the town and 

• I advanced to within four miles of the 
I city. A Spanish regiment mutinied and 

lx*tween the 
troops is fre- 
hta thousand 
lerloans, it is

, NiipeV
SOCIET1K8 Robert W right & Co KuhI lliift’alu Live Stock.

East Hufl’alo, June 
light aud about all 
blockers and a few 
which were peddled 

being done

( Ma nil 4. Fault* Itcce'p’d
nipi'sed of t'iiini'll 

loi-, of fal cot.-., 
io the he «4 tVttd'f,

la, repoi 
lie rallw

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. wlili tin- Canada stock

xtra value in Slone
f nothing

Veals and Calves It .•< 
ruled slow for t 
and these sold at 

Top veals 
common to good, SI 

Hogs Iteceipi- t in ,

■lint its ollloors. l ighting 
insurgents and tho Spanish 
quant, and the former hroug 
prisoners to Cavite. '1 ho An 
reported ut Manila, assist the insurgents

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

mark *t 

to $11.25;

•elpt s light ; 
t lie host fm 

ah.ml sib 
hi" iglu $5.:

grades anil pigs 
mn| III l IlnilT \ or

ENTICED INTO CANADA.11 HOCK VILLE.
VtolTOlfiS WBI-COMK. An Old Offender Cleverly Cnuaht by 

Dominion Ofllcere.boats and machine guns.
The Swift repeats a rumor 

and tor

rUei riliw
DRESSY

pilElBllHp, nruiMC LACE CURTAIN SHOWING
IÎ 'h KRBERT FIELD! Recorder. V ® . ....

This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this weoj
will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser. In,. w»«hHi*ton A.ii.oriii«. win ai».

1 I Him Whatever He Want».

_ _ I !.,.<• < ‘nrtaiiiH Scotch I,ac<* 51- I Washington, D.C., June 7. 'I ho pro-Lac<* ( ui tains, line No'tinghum Qf)p . w- , n ’ V<|H )on„ round I motion in »tt»re for Lieut. Hobson, the
Lace lull 50-iiKl. wide, ll yards ...cl, wide, .ii, yda lon„, hero of Santiago. Is under consideration
. ’ edges. I |,y the Navy Department. Acting neore-
............................................................................. . . , ... Itary Allen and Commodore Hlckhorn,

_ . ... Lace Curtains, taped edges, .>4 I chief of the Hu.eau of Naval Construe-
Fine Nottmghan Ltce cut tains J yi4r,]8 l0„gf extra wide, woith 4 OR |tion, talked it over in a general way yes-
31 yds long, our special taped . . • ft 1 60 for ......................................  l.^cJ I tordav, but no oonclusions were reached.

“ c ’ .............. ................... .......... .................... I The depart mont Is desirous of knowing
____________ _____________________ ___________________________________ " " I what wouhflw most acceptai,le to Hob
Oil Opaque Win,low Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, 3^1-«*■»'‘-1* - 

ready to hang, regular 50c. lor...............

New designs of extra S»|kt fiQp Wool Squares for 
Wool Car,.el, 1 yard wide, only u Cloths and Bedrooms. . .

•Stair Oilcloths, large
patterns
heavy quality, only............

» This is the season for refurnishing and 
ask intending buyers to visit our

that the 
rtured a 

priests. The British residents, 
o the Swift loft, still remained

llgln.vc. 0 C F
hum il piu hvi- grmlvv, $ 1. I-,, 
glilb, -ŸMH ltv.iv> li"g-. $1.4'*. 

,, $1; hliigb. lo *3.25;

insurgents had captured 
nun,tier of priests. The 

lut the tlm
■ I in Manila, hut the other lorolgnere were 

I taking refuge on the foreign shipping.

I" ....... I

roughs, $ > 
ltt.ruI I" $4. 
.Sheep aud 

rule block,

f r,

i.illiibs l.igut bUppIv of fr •■>h 
hut qiiiii' .1 iiiituhvi' lo 1,1 ot r

lerthiy's laic .id* 11.... . T liv * mar
slow and .easier lor sheep, \\iih 

Uvilkcr I - if all toil I llv best 
Native Liml's. , hoi,1; Vo 4*\iru, 

good $5 l-> $5-15; 
1,1 fl.7' Na live 

1 svle, led /Wei lir-rs,

HONORS FOR HOISSON.

I IS U'I»U

(., $.5.33; fair do 
lu common, ÿi 

1 lipped slurp, i lo'i'i 
$4.tiu lo $4.Th; .
$4 20 to $4.50; common lo fair. $ > •'" 
$3.1,0; mils to common sheep, $3.25 !-• $3. >0.

we
MEN 8, YOUTHS', AND BOYSL'fJ

• |u :

T:good 111

^yj
This a new department just 

opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.

AW71 We ’ invite, your
g\4 j as we want to give you prices.

D. W. DOWNEY

; 4 bi'me .Vlurkela.
Twellly seVe’l 
sold m '«! 15 Idmi « igilcii»liurg. NY. 

is, lhl I boxes, oil, 1 
ills; bain lice »"hl f"t'
Waleviown. N V June • 

et» I'.Xi liilllge 1 " day,
1 fl'*sv; bulk

111 le, ijiit*., Junt* 4. 
of Hcdford dairymen m l lo-it.
<d 1331» boxes chocs.*; Two 
bt.Hided 2,1 boxes « lid 3S tubs 
'boxoa butler went 1,, 1*. F. I ergu-tm lor 

boxes I'heese tu I*. I'*. ' l'VrgllS'U, 
UMi Jinxes ehcost* to A. .1. Hl'.veo 

-, foul snlil, vu bows bui 1er and 11*< 
choose. Adjourn'd tp Jlllle 11, III l 

p.m. Hu.vers pieseni : A.• J. Ilryce, Hiiz 
Zell Hi'»’., II. liihl,ill'll fer A X Aver & 
< h f j' I . Fergus.m for l{o,lgsi.it Hi"»., .1. 
Hill lit'll, Jl'., for XX illiain T. 'X':ir** .V < *0., 

Oliver, H. Al l Inn. 1,. XV. i’.i'i'i k mid T. 
Il'ti Litige „l lelld.I U' e of llll.X el S . 

London, On 1 . Juin I SIxI• • 11 f.n imle» 
bearded 2»loi b.i*e> "f XI iv the.»

our

inspection
bo

iX\
™ and when this ifl learned a 
dation will be made to Con- 

/Which that lH>dy will douhtlees 
1 carry into effect, without delay. The pres- 
lenLdndicatlon* are that Hobson will be 

CrUmb] taken out of the Hfaff and be made a line 
l officer, as that ensures not only an in- 

' I urease of juty, but an opportunity to lise 
to the more oonspluuotis line position of 
admiral. At present Hobson is an assist
ant construct»- 
lieutenant,

Tin* District 
w and lion i d- 

rmiuiur'cs 
bull vr ; 20

recoinin 
Kress, the

7n >ac; 2S2 
tor ipH' fTHE FARMERS’ LOAN COMPANY.

Maeter-ln-Ordlaary Order» the Liquida
tor» te Produite Information.

Toronto, Juno 7.—The Master-in Ordin
ary yesterday at Osgoode Hall issued an 

liquidators of the do-

THE CLEVELAND AND :One Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

Ghent le Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with, heavy fringe, q nr 
*3.75,fm-......................................... °,Z,U

MASSEY-HARRIS vai lety of 
to select from, extra

5tor, with the relative rank of 
Junior grade.12c Lorder obliging tho

funct Farmers' Loan to produce par 
lars by to day regarding their claim 
their attempt to make th 
for the defalcations of Pinkney 
the cashiers, and also to inak 
sponsible for
the capital. A similar order was gr 
about two weeks ago, but the particulars 
furnished did not meet with tho approval 
of the counsel for the directors, who 
claimed that they were Inadequate. Mr. 
Douglas, who appeared for the liquida 
tors, objected to furnishing any further 

rticulars, arguing that to do so would 
a matter of discovery. The Master, 

however, thought differently.

BROCKVILLE lng gear will stop the engines, 
up on deck and get over the side as 
quickly as possible. The men in the on 

unn7f I gine room will break open the sea con- 
I flections with a sledge hammer and will 

®«t|hemt # I follow the leader Into the water. 1 his 
the dividends paid out of | ^ ^ ln-ur01J the „tnktng of tho Mer

rimac, whether the toiped

BICYCLES
e directors liable

For the Price on Ills Heed.
Manila. May 29, via Hong Kong, Juno 

7. —Many natives will try to secure the 
large reward the Government has offered 
for the capture of the insurgent chief, 
Agulnuldo, dead or alive. Already several 
of tho insurgent officers have been assas
sinated.

It is officially declared that four 
armored cruisers, with colliers, torpedo 
boats and transports, carrying 10,000 
troops, have left Spain for Eastern wa
ters. The Spaniards are utterly unim
pressed by the naval defeat here.

The insurgents raided a railway sta
tion 10 miles to the north of Manila and 
killed three pnçw» and an officer. There 
has also been a\m<’hed ,M*ttle ftt ft *sPan‘ 
ish port south of Manila, near Cavite, 
th# result being that the insurgents re
tired. The Spanish casualties were 150. 

Meanwhile the Insurgents are steadily 
d a T\«U/% I advancing along the coast, supported by

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
They have captured five important posi 

ill I lions nine miles from the city, and over 
1 400 Spaniards have I wen killed. Four 

thousand Spanish reinforcements have 
lawn sent, hut it is asserted that Agutn- 
ahlo will enter the city by June 1. A 
bombardment will be avoided if possible.

buyii - a hiliiriilgl'l'
we

in a i "iniiiiiiqe lo rep 'l l ai nextYouwell anil favorably known.
mistake when iou purchase YOU ARE BLIND store. . .

i .uni wall, 
lories boil
I'll 2iI inn
to XV....it
jialall' e IIUsol'l- I 
Ft'lerl loll».

Canton, N 
tubs bill 1er si 
6 II 111.' lo li"#

4. 'i'oiirti*
; 1 d'i'.'lllli

sulil" lo, XX'ooil a I 
lliv, ïh I o XX’- mi I 
li'l-. 7c. ÎV, 7 13 HV . 

flux iq s. Mi in-yoi ami XX ■
. Y.. J urn* 5 Timin' li ii ii fi 
old al Hic; 2«m«i clu'.-Sv soul

7* \\ l.iiemake no
any of these lines.

PRICES-IMIW, *55.00 

*70.00, 75.00. and *80.00.

I i*l ; 302 
ill 7 13

%Lewis & Patterson
oes work or

“Hy this time, I calculate, the six men 
will be in tho dingy, the Merrimac will 
have swung athwart tho channel, to the 
full length of her 800 yards of cable, 
which will have been paid out before the 
anchors were cut.

“Then all that is left for me to do is 
to touch the button. I shall stand on the 
starboard of the bridge, 
will throw the Merrimac on 
board side."

“And do 
this allver"

" VM
!

ui/BROCKVILLE.H. R. KNOWLTON. Urâl l»h Mark'd*.
Liverpool, June 4 sprlmj \x licai I - firm 

el ii» ii.1, red w n.i. r. nu si... I. N" I < al.. 
slink; 'olji •!' 4 * *•• p»«*- ' l"'l'k,
iii| laid. 31 ~ o.l i.illow. 21» U'l l"f "ll. 

Ii. ii\ v I . .. ii'l. li-in ■-'» -I" -li 'i't
‘ii.l , i li. . - ■ a lill' 3'L ; * I " I • • 1. 3v«.

lalvi i pi»'l * I"».- >p 'i wlifiii tirm. w il h 
No, l Null luri. ai ii.l; I "inn» dull al '» 
ild fm July, 7» l-'l lor ^ • I * '. 1111,1 '.l
f,,r Ile. , hpi.i mai/ ' qiil' i ai 3- I1, I fn 
I ill'**». Hs 41 V'J fill' .1 III X all'l 3» 2 >'l for Si I'l. 
Flour, 32s ‘.♦•I

inlun I'luRf XX In m on «'oa»l iiolliing 
lining ; mi pii**»agt si railx. No. I • il l . 'In • 
fills. Mafzy oil "ia»i not bina doing • n 
passage* easy, Mixvd Aim i.van on paosagé, 
Ins pallid.

pa
bo*

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! explosionWANTED I In-Carranza and lln lloec Arrested.
Montreal, June 7.—Lleut. Carranza 

and rtenor du Bose were arrested y ester 
day afternoon on a capias taken out at 
the instance of Detective Kellert, who
charged that they were about to leave the ““““"hat is another thing," said the 
country, nnd that ho would not be able He w,„ „„ mtorosted io the
to obtain Mtllfactlon In a suit lor l.a,nun w dotolla „[ ,h„ svlieme that he
damages for false arrest, which ho Is tok r|,a| »,nnnucl to talk of' life and death,
ing against thorn, kellert, it will he ni ‘j lent Hobson might have boon hic.iur 

liered, was ac.iultt.-d of the charge I “ , o( ,.llllBla un the lhe,ay uf
of stealing Lient. Carranza s letter, th. « shl,,Si delihevate was his
publication of which at Washington 
created such a sensation. The accused 
were bro
given in $1,000 for their nppea 
court. An attempt will l>e made 
the capias.
has also been placed in the hands of tho 
Bank of Montreal on the Snanlsh bank

you expect to come out of 
a. kod a companion of thensrwIfcl I V

that am now 
find a com-

I wish to inform my many customers 
in the Brick Block where Outrage» ut RIciiiliuru. 

Kloinburg, «lune *».—A fiendish trick 
has been 
cattle ln l

to.youi own interest if jou neglect to 
take care ot your e>es. It isn't ev»*. y

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

is 'iri te
«•Kiting Hint Ea'litrengliiug a 8|HK.-ialty. Also a lull stock ° lti ' 1 .
Wmiarna lIou«-, Floor* and Carriage Paint,. In 'fact, everything kept m u 

first class Tin and Hardware «tore.

manner.
Ono can imagine the linmenso feeling 

of satisfaction experienced whun it became 
known that Hobson und the crew of the 
Merrimac wore safe. Lotor in the day a 
boat with a white flag pul out from the 
harbor, and Captain Oviedo, tlm chief of 
staff of Admiral Cervura, hoarded the 
New York and informed tho admiral i hat 
the whole party, 
that only two of 
Lieut. Hobnon was not hurt 
that the Spanish admiral 
with the cour 
that he den
Hampson that they had not 
lives, hut were prisoners of war and could 
be exchanged.

perpetrated Upon horse* and 
his xjcinity during the past fow 

day», for which no cause can ho assigned, 
und for which a reward is noxy offered for 
tho conviction of tin* guilty parties. First, 
they entered the stable of John Duggan 
and blistered his infrae on both sides \x ith 
cgybolic ucid, from the hips to tlie hock.

iy visited -Mr. Ilolling»lm,ad’8 
1 treated his colt similarly. A 

next made to Mr I luunas 
where they varied tlmir

ught liefore a judge and Ijail was
$1who can properly tit xou 

glabsee, ami when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 

little better with them. You

ranee In
to quash 

A seizure before JudgmentMatter» at Havana.
Key West, June 7.—Advices from the 

Havana blockade yesterday say that three 
Spanish gunboats, besides the cruiser 
Alfonso XIII.. are yet In Havana harbor, 
and within the last ten days additional 
artillery. l)rou*bt from the shore, has 
boon mountod on the Alfonso.

Much tobacco fiVim Vueito Alsojo dis
tricts of Cul» is tiding smuggled out 
from Isle of Vines, Batabano, Colima, 
and other Pinar del Rio ports, by (1er 
man. as well as Mexican blockade run

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
you see a
Must Kii'iw tln-y are vxacily right. 
W'i' are hcail<|tial'lri s lor optical goods 
of all kin Is.

account.
had been captured and 
the heroes were injured.

It appears
'I hen the 
si able and 
visit was

Highest Cash Primal lhe Brockville Oil Strike» lo Lamhton. 
tendon, June 2.—The people In end 

around Inwood. Lamhton County, are 
very much Interested in a couple of oil 
strikes which have beenll 
vicinity lately. Two wells yielding «0 
barrels « day, are already In operation 
two miles from the village, and syndicales 

. , _ are being formed among the residents
Charged wllh Men.leughter. Inwood and the farmers thereabouts w„. Heures"» l-sàssliuiled .'

Toronto, June T.-The Inquest_ touch; ,or th„ parpose „( sinking other weUa D„ You Head. Cap. Hay tien, liayr., ' .Mme .V HI,
Ing the death of John C. Bcrirman, who Th# Ktondar4 oil Company has secured 1 rumored hero that 1're.idimt lleuroaiix of
oit,.“.m,p”ohn™ucUt.ih .n th. Æ a“nT,hc"rtol , Wlm, sal ini; ahollt IL'iT- ban,., Horn,ago has ha.,, assassinamd.

third concession, West York, whs com- | also has a considerable area 8ar apai ilia ! It. bs '•mini' H" i no Hri|ish steamer Onbirlo, Vaptalu
menced yesterday afternoon at Cherry's Hoth corporations have expert «-asi's of scroful.i. .Ivspcpsi i, i licum ii i»'ii : ,,uhv frum Bustdn, is ashore a mile and
Hotel. After hearing the evidence the drlllera at work. ami all forms of li'o.xl (li^a v, « nip- a ,|Ullrtcr northwest uf Hull. England.

retired and ®t 18.16 last night _____________ _________ ti ,ns «nies boils ami pimples. It is | ho vessul i* being llghtdfod aud it is ox

ro 1 r •'-r-, ock the SvXr "u'lmzll, to weak lllilW...U. I^ed lhat she w„,
dieted b, on. Fred. Vratt, and that hi, Wtndsor^nt June -T-Ijock, tne ^ why al1Q„,d you l.e-.tato 1" lake

brothers Henry and Edward were acre,. %jl25dL. took first i, when it is 'loing so much for oll.vrs i
*°The prisoners will come up on the prise In “J. ™Tn. 1 loon's PlI.I.S are tl.<* • l..-At falllil'

r£ -•* Uth..rti.- .......

WM. COATES & SON, was .-in liiruck 
u of tho Merrimac's crew
'd to inform Admiral

White » stable,
, liendi*iiuv*s by cutting off 
! Mr. .Simpson's, tho carriage maker, was 

Die next place vint»"!, ami hero lhuy blis- 
hor*H in tho same immn«r thaO

idcA. G. McCrady Sons Jtirelrrn * Vptlrin.

222 Kino St.
LOW AS Til K LUXVEST lost l heir

1MUCES ASBrockville

cash and 1 will convince you of the fact.
obedient servant,

to ret l his 
the other horses wero blister» dBring along your 

Thanking you for past favors, 1 am yourno via*»', 
experience

WEAK MEN CURED E. A- PIERCE. Delta
NO CURE. NO PAY

Remedies Sen/ FREE by Mail
y Cart* of Nervous 
sexual weakness A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
«o'

:,:<"l“huu",ARD for an 
lost vigor, or

w <_ cannot cure.
’ DÏÏICN., 

COPYRIGHTS jury
float with tho next.«fSS

"^soTentific AMEBICIN,

MUNN * CO.,
|$j Bresdwev. Teriu

NHtmedltH Sent I’m

Use ami pay if satisfied
I he British stoamor Ontario, t’apiaiu 

lluby. from Hoston, Is ashore a mile and 
quarter northwest of Hull, knglaml.

I ho YOHStil is lilting lightered ami it in 
.■tod that she will float xvitlt thd m xt

•ely sealod.

.tddr4*o .%'. S. .*f. Comimny
Loth BO* 3»» PUton, Ont,

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

d lugneleughter high tide.liable ami suit,sent soon J hay & SONS, BROCKVILLE
1
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Fisher's Carriage Works.,.- , ..a36 -• *W*WI ' ■ ^ ^ - - iIr °? _Sgr*-!
t- '. ,‘::i ■ -;,*■

T-~ i :

et1 •i
The e.beoriber begs to inform the inhebiterite ol UiV

proveœent inthe top Une that no other baüder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in aù the branches of Carriage Work 
done with dispatch.

place year order for year Spring 
Salt, Orereeat or Troaien at

And *4 ■it t. .*■

The STAB * .i

» s
—*AND«—t ':

««•Having purchased an axle cutter to shorten ax'r 
arme where they hive too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.an. Clerical Salta a specialty.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Wermraateeaperteotatoroe

E».J FISHERBE. J. KEHOE, Victoria St.

Brockville !
Telephone 182 ■JkbinpÎopÎ"1!adV“°LO$1.C0 a year In a 

within 6 monthAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, June-S; 1898
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professional, cards.

Harbor .at Blocks*, THE WHEAT DROP.
I BIG BEI II «HESS “SÆtSÏ lltul.HoDdUMBtnHHiUttu

Santiago channel. The wesok lias in.I 

b- " 

1 It would be easy tor __________

Brookville Will Another Chicago Drop on 
Saturday—Ontario Bed le He. Lose 

'I'limu m Week Ago—Frlcee.THE 1310 STOREBusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

Saturday Erenlug, Juue 4. 
This week has been distinguished by the 

breaking of Letter's great May wheat deal, 
and at Chicago the June delivery Is o-jt- 
per bushel lower thau a week ago. wbili

wo. D.„b...t.„ r,.,m.c | U JJr‘ïi8»|î»a^riSfS.mmSf“Sï
a—- -< *>■ •“ :^t^.irM.uiitX*aÆ«rÆ
His Ship Were Fully Advised of the btlshel Liverpool aud Continental mar- 
Dartaa rreiset—It Ww a Rl.ky Adrrn* kstakav. î«
ture. But West Through ne Plunued - I wor|d*g shipments, which the high prices - Omradr. War. |

bountiful harvest. . „ _
At Chicago to-day a further decline or 

l%c to l%c per bushel occurred in futures, 
and the Juue delivery eased off Vfce. * V1*- 
elgners sold September wheat and the de
mand from abroad seems to have dropped

AmericanCollegeESTABLISHED 
15 YZABS

PERNIN 8';31;,K?!m9L lV?otL,rIA«tog

SSsSs&bMTtti
catalogue. Addrc __

BRockville Business Coi.lkoe
BrockvlUe, Ont.

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 8C ACCOUCHEUR

A. • * a Landing in Cuba.
large ships to pass.

---------- the Spanish to blow up the wreck and
la.ure.nt. Have J.las* tb. Amerleaa clMtethe channel,^bullb^wm^probaMy | Scb.m.

City of Santlag.-Tb. 8lta,tleb at ^linrlty.^heStorrlmeo'e men are not In 
Wreck ef M.rrlmac Horn, but on the Criatobal Colon.

s
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician tc Surgeon. 

OFFICE:-N.„odoo,rr 

MAIN STREET BLOUSESwest of Seymour’s Hsvunu—The
Net Block the Murhur—LatestO. W Gay. PrincipalATHENS CLAIM breach of nebtbalitt.

“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

Ambassador Huy Wauls Spanish Officials 
Out of Canada.

L-lon, Jtm. 7-Th. MM Sut-1 Anmnlo.
DR. C. B. LILLIE I New xote, judo t.—a 

I Haytl. special to the Journal last night 
• Isays: “A fierce battle has been raging all

checks and P-aids SBEvHEfE I

feSL^Ss^B^aS^TurSLfSIiES:'
troop, ana am -«*■.« tb. city. Æ-Z MT

TROOPS LANDED. | tio^of tbs Foreign °™” >° ,mlJl Phim^!'hj'ohn'’<Kelly "and*’ H.Cl«” sem Duluth, No.' 1 North.. 1

portatlons from Great Britain o I Th# utteFi a coxswain of the New York, Toronto, No. 1 hard ! l 28
munitions for Spain. | took part m the expedition against orders. Toronto red ..............0 V8

Hobson started on his daring

o, uuu. v------ . via Port

Landon, June T.-The un,mu 
Ambassador, Col. John Hay, oaUed •* 15^ . a detalled gtory of the brave

Santiago, June 8.—(7 a.m.Just Received for this Week’s Sellingburgeon dentist
k . . ATHENSMAIN STREET

42&,s5MA£,«s“«s
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

off.
Ten dozen ladies’ Print Blouses in new Leading Wheat Markets.

closing prices to-day atA. M. CHASSELS, blowing are 
ortaut centre-$1.00, $1.25 and. $1.45. ,rh: ira w&t. ................... 1 02\aw. A. LEWIS

P?WkRKTKlioMS80™,?«-0on «no.. 
oSKi io KiocW Block. Athens.

MERCHANT TAYLOR
: is ora o'ras

1 VP l J? ÎSÜÎ
some of the newest things out.ÆSBHS5& gjE?3 

SS&ffi 'sxs3tts££izr*~
notarys

announces
1 UHI1 See our Shirt Waists, with starched rolling collar and 

cuffs, fast color Prints—SOc. ■
SPECIAL LOW PRICESFRASERBROWN

æs&ss
B5o£yto loan on Real Estate 8®®u^l>AgKR 
M, M. BROWN. °- K’ PRA8BR

\ of Artillery, Three 
Beglmenti of Infantry and Sums 

lllg Onus Put Ashore.

Three nutterlee

Toronto Grain aud Produce.
Flour—Dull. Strali 

middle freights, are
Why the Spaniards Remain. I nd a6 3 O'ciook this morning.

New York, June 7.—The ticker servie# Washington, D.O., June 7.—Lieut. I Merrlniao wa8 lying to the westward.
at 2.66 yesterday afternoon sent out the and Senor Du Bow. who are I -der cover of the olouds over the moon , H 75 • . .........
following: a mv I conducting their Spanish operations from I Btoje jn towards the coast and made Wheat-Oatarlo red «fferüig at

“Mole St. Nicholas. June 6.—The Montreai, have succeeded in obtaining a ^ to the eastward, followed by a ^. ’̂bJng tîkè? arïund th«£f ûgurv-.
United States cruiser St. Louis arrived brlef ^pite from expulsion, through *he|gtwm iaunoh from the New York, with ManUobuhaol remains at about $1.22 to
hero this morning with despatches for I donUl by Carranxa of the accuracy of I ^ f0n0wlug crow on board: H*T<kl I f 1.25 afloat at Fort William, equal to $1.2$
Washington. She tirought news that oerteln features of the letter attributed to I Cadetg j w. Powell, P. K. Potorsoa, H. to $1,81 o« ‘rack at Toronto,
troops were successfully landed w*8*®1 I him. When the accuracy of the transla-1 ^andford, J. Mulling and^G. L. Russell. Bsrlsy-
Snntlngo de Cuba on Saturday. The I tlon jR established the BrlMsh authorities I In |be |BUnoh were bandages and appll- “fiâts—Easy at SOH,u north and 
trooiis were one Iwitfcnllon of engineer^, wm act promptly. I Bnoes for the wounded. I Bran—Sells at $io to $10.50
three batteries of artillery, three regl- ---------------- I ^t 6.16 a.m. the launch came along- I shorts at $11 to $12 west. uU
monts of infantry and heavy siege guns, Camara Returaed to Oadls. t I elJ, the flagship, but she did not have on Vorn-O*median. MY* west
which were easily disembarked by use of Qibntllar, June 7.—It was raperted I utmrd any of the crew of the Merrlmao. I t 
pontoons." | here yeetwday that the Spanish Aw*. I Cadet Powell reported that he had been

_____ landed by Admiral Camara, has re-1 unable to see any sign of the Merrlmao s
The Fleet-* Opened Fire. I turned ^ Cadiz, after completing the I orew. it developed that, with great Urav-

Havena. June 7.—At 8 o’clock y ester- lM of manoeuvres which formed the ery the cadet had gone right under the
tiny morning 24 vessels of the American programme Qf the cruise. I batteries and only returned when all hope i Toronto
Zt o|ienetl flr. upon tb. totWcatloB. at pr0g™m ------------------------------- « taking OB board th. crow of tb. M.r nBIta*. rrd
the entrance to Santiago harbor and I SMAUOMNHBBT NOT PLEASED. I rlmac had to be abandoned. I t «t.yi goose 02c to 93c per bushel,
along the coast line. The firing ceased “ _____ I Ca,,et Powell also reported that he had rley *gStpr; aoo busk da sold at toe to

%ï.~~

.s is1'™:1 tsnss sl » ,zr,.v™ss-»» j~—«..——- - -
the insurgents on the land side and from P.R. circles Is that Mr. M. J. Haney i the heroee who had penned the Spanl- Huy 1Q load8i 80|,i Ht $7 to $8.25 per ton.
the American warships. The Spanish will build no more railways for the Cana- I . 4 there was not a sound or a sign. straw, one loud. s..l«l at $• l^r t«m.
!nroo^Z w.ll entrenched on the Hn. dtan Paclfle. Tb. repeal giving ^ ^. Wh^ actual., hepRened oc bçard th. mtu-r 13k- ; hj ..oeud
from Hlljoney tp Aguadoros, «nd jester- oeedlngs in the u,°” • N**‘, S I Merrlmao can bo best Judged from what ^r!0dJ-k; Ç,,1. f„ „ ,,„ir.
,1,1, they checked an attempt of the created no end of trouble In the C^P.K. L| t Ilol„on said luet before leaving 1 • i,re,aea hens eohl at ft, to *0,25 per cwt. 
Amerioan foroee to land, and repelled mind, and it eeeml to be admitted all g„,lhlp. sitting In hi. osbln hlsfa:» iir.la- 
thrm j around that «ïm.bod, . nwfulnw 1. *broen^ the ,un and hi. eyee flashing '

It is understood here that the members gone. I with excitement, he remarked : ‘ ‘1 fihnU ^ cured............
of the Merrlmao crow, who are ImprlMn- Mr. Shaughneeay bM trom I go right Into the harbor until about 400 .. No. 1 green
ed nt Santiago, are well treated by the been disappointed at the oompaimtl.ely *irdl ^ the Estrella battery, which is No. l grcco
Spanish commander. slow progress made “'«“«"jo lew Une, ^hlnd Morro Castle. I do not think they £tde«S ...
Bpnnisnn __________ and that he had fully reeolted to make I ^ -lnk me ,^,or, 1 reach somewhere rrous„

WILL rlUHT ON. «orne drastic changes even before the pub- I point. The Merrlmao has 7,0110 I siie.p.klos .
SPANIARDS WILL FIGHT ON. | ,h„ report. Those who q, buoyancy, and I shall keep her Lembsk o, .. ..

know say there will be wigs on the green 1 ahead. She can make about | „ ’x0. 2
when the vioe president and the manager I q knoU When the narrowest part of j Woo, flee(,e ..................
of the construction meek I th# ohBnnel Is reached I shall put her ;• unwashed fleece

New Provincial Mineralogists I helm hard aport, stop the engines, drop I pu e’ 8 1 ",
Mr. W. F. ’Robertson, a mining on- (h, anchor., open the sea connections K«e* *!*.!” . *•,

I cut the’ rnliways ontslde .h. «.s ? Sf^rE ............. ...

• I advanced to within four miles of the p ,nclftl Mineralogist of British Col- channel, which Is not as broad as tne whlvh were ,sidled oui 10 the lo«-s$ tvade,
I city. A .Spanish regiment mutinied and w in succession o< Mr. W. A. Car I Merrlmao Is long. There are ten el8“Ji" I nothing being duiiv wlili the Lanadu sivck- 
I shot Its offloers. Fighting between the Signed. I Inch improvised torpedoes below the I cre. mives-lt *eolnts light* market
I Insurgents and the Spanish troops Is fre- ’ —------------ ----------- À I waterline on the Merrlinttc s port s • I fUl^ alow |or an but the best fut vv
I quont, and the former brought a thousand ENTICED INTO CANADA. I They are placed on her side against the I . thP8e K„|d ,lt a Inuit stoutly fvn
I prisoners to Cavite. The Americans, It Is    I bulk heads and vital spots, oonneotett I prlceg. Tup venls bnught $5.» i«> $«i.-’5;

reported at Manila, assist the Insurgents Ab OId offender Cleverly Csugkt by I uh h other by a wire under the ship s t.0,nmon tu g.iod, $4.:hi t,, $5.75.
with boats and machine gnne. D.ml.l.n OBcere. keel. Each torpedo contains M pounds ol «d »">

The Swift repeats a rumor thatthe Vancouver B C., June 7.—The police I gunpowder. Each torpedo is aim • I Btrudy f„r Others. Ii.iud tu chidvi- x "iktus,
insurgents had captured and tortured a . oongratulated over the capture I nee ted with the bridge and they should do ^ to |4 ;t„; hki,i to go.nl \oikurs $»10
number of priests. The British residents, ,‘®^oned ln Saturday's their work In a minute, and It will be ,4.,5; inlied pm-kers grad™. $1:■
“.he tlm.Pth. Swift left, ..111 remained Z^L^H^.e 1.2^0- he,"ng work .yen «ne -™ » minute and a —^rightL^oM-ca-l^Uk..

™"3tdW^nhL‘7renr,h:hg:merr,“ "^oZdtek there will he four mon and H.
«V. Aehwell a. ehUHwank re- jjjjM.. In .he ,.»«». ^ “ad^S.^ The Zf

mml "rt mzrzmsst Ind U1 of ns win 1» m our underdo,JvStetee Mho-offl«r. the man was looatod ling, with revolvers and ammunition In sols auo Ni||h|
25««£ srrs zsruzstzzs!k ssj:v»

ebmrgo Han't,^on. Lk and around hi. wals^wlll bo ^llne, jnged .bevy,
The IJnlted States officer» brought Hoyle I the other end of the lino * H.20 to ft.50; voioiiinii Co fate, * l o“ .<->
by train to Bum»» City, and by deelgn to the bridge, where 1 shall stand.„^Hy ,.| w. common sheep, *.l 2o to *8 s).
or accident the train was run just over that • 8“* ” h “ jorl[ thl8 Oord Cheese MarLeta.
r srrJTwSrar.iss aüvmu«»• •U*»-”!»» h5wk^s

Z$$Sh. ™ b\A- lMï„7 "{Twin ÏÜ?%££££ %Hrtv KJ ...
lhg Polio. Offloer lolBbcr The prlaorK^I “""'‘"w^ni'to thè four oared dingy, which vr'dùc,, Kiêhonge to-day, «Mm boxes «t
was furious at Mng thus tricked, and I and sw The dingy Is full of I tt%c to AS,- ; bulk nt «'<!«•• .......
nT. aii parties concerned a terrible I we shall tew astern. gy I <jow»i»svill»*, Une., June 4.—The District
gave a p „ , arraigned In I life buoys and Is unsinkablo. It Is to l e I Medford dairymen uvt tu d-ty and board-
tongue lashing. Hoyle was arralgneu m i tue uu j made fast at her Ja lS bom «hecao. Two vreamer-va
the District dWt and remanded for eight held by/ope Th. first man îJ.ÏÏ S bux.-s ami 38 tub. but.vr: 20
days. har win haul m the tow line and boxes butter wef.i tu V. F l erauso.. fur

------  1 to reach her win nau th» nart I 2HJ boxes uUeesu to 1*. I-. 1-ergiih-tn
THE FARMERS' LOAN COMPANT. I pull the dingy out to starboard. 1 he next ^ a%t;; lm b(ixt a. ,.h(.PSl, tk) A. .! Hr.v. c

_____  ! to leave the ship are the rest of the irew. I for 0. tutal »ul«l, 20 boxes butler and H*

Toronto, dun. 7,-Tb. Maeter In Ordln- •££»« “ “=
ary yesterday at Osgoode Hall Issued an I ,,Down pelow, the man at the revers- I xv ulw,,ri h Arlhur, t. W. Itn-ck aud 1. 
order obliging the lliiuidators of the de- I wlH etop the engines, scramble Large attend»ii.-e of bn;
tnnot Farmers' Loan to produce pnrtlea- deck „ll(1 get over the side as London (Tnl., J...... t.-Wate, n
lars by to day regarding tholr claims In "J,okly „ po8B|blo. The men In the on ll,,,f. 1
their attemPt to make the director» liable I * # rQOm wm broak oPen the eeo con- 
for the defalcations of Pinkney and Scott, I tbmB with a sledge hammer and will left-rri-d
the cashiers, and also to make them re-1 . .. leader Into the water. This niwUng. . „ , , .
sponsible for the dividend. last step insure, the sinking of the .^bualdeï 7.^ S; i cn um. ïf bo„rd
the capital. A similar order was granted I . whether the torpedoes work or pd 2Q bllltvr; ;ur> Ks.i.i tu Wood »i 7'-4v. lj»
about two weeks ago, but the particulars I w.mti m 7 i:i »«*«-. 78 to W*»«d .hi
furnished did not meet with the approval ,/ . tl i calculate, the six men nalant e uusobl. Iilds,, <c ,%*•, 7 l-l i'K ‘of th. oonneel for th. who I ». MhM will
claimed that they were Inadequate. Mr. I have ewung athwart the channel, to the ( b“ but,’pr' k0Ul at in.-; 2oo0 clivese sold ut
Douglas, who appeared for the liquida- length of her HIM) yards of cable, 6 „.16o ,u y%c
tore, objected to furnishing any further 1 blob wm have been paid out before the 

ulng that to do so would 
discovery. The Master,

reduced.until the large stock is greatly The i:bt rollers In barrels, 
• quoted at $4.63 to

TWEEDS 1 GENT’S FURNISHINGS

^Gentlemen wîl'l do well to reetrve th.lr order 
for spring goods until they heve an oppor“fiSnKte '.^d-nex, deor „ 

Inowlton's Jewelry etore.

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Undervests.C. C. FULFORD

JBSSH-EeSSS:
*w£mlSto Loa» at lowest rates and on

\>
west end0 No sleeves, unbleached, 5c.

Short sleeves, unbleached, 7c.
Short sleeves, unbleached, lace trimmed, 10c.
Short sleeves, lace trimmed neck, bleached, I2^c. 

No sleeves, lace trimmed neck and arms eyes, 1 z|c. 

Long sleeves i2jC.

Others at 15c, 20c and 25c.
Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, 25c, 30c and 35c per pair.

ft

H

«rgaftSKJaï tuffs »° so*
A. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athens.T. R. BEALE ltu
VeSpring ’98r

SSSfiSsSiS(1 St. Lawrence Market.
ug nt f«il-HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPIHE, D.V.

attended to.

AND
i

Prudent
PurchasersI0

money to loan

rss*'-"'1-” *oî =
W 8 ItarriB'eV.

, Brock ville, Ont.

Children’s Vests.Should visit the Grocery of

Hide» and Wool.
..$uoo $...•
.. 0 0RV4 ....

:: os* oo;-vi
.. 0114 «rai.

R. J. SEYMOUR No sleeves, all sizes, 4c and 5c.

Short sleeves, all sizes, 5c to 7c.
Short sleeves* heavy, all sizes, 8c to i2|c. 

Long sleeves, heavy, all sizes, 9c to 15c.

Dice -.—Dunham Block

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

,SX'. ^HSSVffStcÿ^

siasbit'JEass:
,Zl and 'JftïlhrSW Situation at Manila Bad, Bat With No 

DlApoaltlon to Surrender.0j \ wants
0 ibFRESH AND RELIABLE.

Jf^*ti^2Bh^S3SS.0SiS:
c. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering extra value In Slone 
Jars an<jt Crocks.- See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

18
Hong-Kong, Juno 7.—The British gun- 

bo,-it Swift, which has just arrived from 
Manila, reports that the Insurgents haveftomT WRIGHT & COSOCIETIES utile—Receipts 

ed of ('iimidxIn ad

FARSERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

B RUCK VILLE.
VISITORS WELCOME^

DRESSY

CLOTHING LACE CURTAIN SHOWING
This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this wee^ 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

.. .. . „„ Lace Curtoinn, Scotch Lace 51-
l^"tel|tâo?n ï,‘wid.0 3,',yù2 90c inch wide, 4 Jfd. long, round '■,0,;lo'°o"f H"u.tl»go, Is under cneldaratlon
Lace, lull auinvli win,, d yarn» ............................................................. I by the Navy Department. Acting Hecre-
long........................ ................................... , Itery Allen nnd Commodore Hlokbom,

• . nn Lace Curtains, taped edges, I chief of the Bmean of Naval Conetruc-
Fine Nottinghan Lace curtains 1 II(J da iongj extra wide, woitli 4 OC I tlon, talked It over In a general way yen-
3J yds long, o..r special taped .. • $1.60, for......................................  WkTowtag
_________ - I what would lie mod eeoeptabl# to Hob

Oil opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches,
ready to hang, regular 50c. for..................................... •• ____ __________ ISLÎîy Into effsot, without delay. Thepres-

-------------------—------------ --------- --------------- I ent Indications are that Hobson will be
New designs of extra Su|xr gQg Wool Squares for Crum u“‘°'h*t ,n8ur„ not only an lm
Woo. Carpet, 1 yard wide, only , Cloths and Bedrooms..............

admiral. At present Ilolwon Is an assist
ant constructor, with the relative rank of 
lieutenant, Junior grade.

c. 0. c. F.

■ I in Mnuila, but the other foreigners were 
I taking refuge on the foreign shipping.

HONORS FOR HOBSON.
ion. Ft. HBHBKKT Fi&fi: Recorder.

The Washington Authorities Will Olvo 
Him Whetever He Want*.

------- FOR--------

MEN 8, YOUTHS’, AND BOYS Washington, D.C., Jane 7.—The pro- 
store for Lieut. Hobson, theL'î

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Business.
vite your inspection 

want to give you prices.

our S
’

We

w as we

D. W. DOWNEYUS
THE CLEVELAND AND One Price Shoe and Clothing 

House
; Cheni le Curtains, Olive and

,2c “r.:uh.h“:y..':i’U!e:3.25Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 
to select from, extra

massey-harris
patterns 
heavy quality, only............... • h fin t i

UuXfH of M.iy chevav; im miles 
agvi'cmviit bot ween buyers and 
;IN | o llli'l Innl of gulling. 

tu n vuuimlllue to repbri

BROOKVILLEBICYCLES , For the Price oa Hie Head.
Manila, May 29, via Hong-Kong, June 

7.—Many natives will try to secure the 
large reward the Government has offered 
for the capture of the insurgent chief, 
Agulnaldo, dead or alive. Already several 
of the Insurgent officers have been assas
sinated.

It Is officially declared 
armored cruisers, with colliers, torpedo 
boats and transports, carrying 10,000 
troops, have left Hpaln for Eastern wa
ters. The Spaniards are utterly unim
pressed by the naval defeat here.

The insurgents raided a railway sta
tion 10 miles to the north of Manila and 
killed three priests and an officer. There 
has also been a pitched battle at a Span
ish port south of Manila, near Cavite, 
the result being that She Insurgents re
tired. The Spanish casualties were 160.

I Meanwhile the Insurgents are steadily 
. __ m . a T\-l 1A Iadvancing along the coast, supported by

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta, ^ rv"—
- I They have captured five Important post-

I wish to inform my many customers that I am now in niro been killed Four
store in the Brick Block where you will find a com-Lonsand_ sj-J* AguVn.

leldo will enter the cl#y by June 1. A 
bombardment will be avoided If possible.

l at nextThis is the sdason forWurnishing and 
ask intending jbuyers to visit our store. . .

we
Youare well anil favorably known, 

make no mistake, when you i>urcliase 
any of these liffg*.

PHICËS-*50 0°, *55.00
$70.00, 75.00. and *00.00.

YOU ARE BLIND
PattersonLewis that four

1 brockville.H. R. KNOWLTON. Brllleh MurUelw.
particulars, arg 
be a matter of 
hewever, thought differently.

*n«Thau’s*l*that"la left for me ta do I. 'Z. 1 "»T
to touch the button. I shall stand on the no „0,.U; run. :ts 4>,d: 
starboard of the bridge. The explosion „ ■ lard. •«: 5.V.. Smït
Will throw the Merrlmao on her star- hij'Lj- xv liii.- »»s: cl..,* .1, :»8».
board side." , Liverpool - < lum* spot whvui Uni;, with

"And do you expect to come out or Xo , Norlh,.|ii m fs tid; futnn s dull at »s
this alivef" a’kod a companion of.be « f,V"V’mVÜ', ‘.ta’Ve*l“ ta-
"*"AhTthat I. enotber thing." .«Id the .= »* S""1-
lieutenant. He wee ■•’ Interested In tne ,cm,,.-     oft cnnsl imlhlng
mechanical details of the schamo thnt he Onlug; nil ..ss-ngn.sinaOV. X". 1 V'111-; l|,‘ ■ 
scarcely «topped to talk ol life and death. 60s. Maize nff cnaxl a" hhiK '

LIM.1 Hotuion might har. been lee,nr M,‘«u ....................
Ing to a class of cadets on the theory of P -__:-------------
how to build ships, so deliberate was his 
mannsr. ,

One can Imagine the Immense feeling 
of satisfaction experienced when it became 
known that Hobson and *he crow of the 
Merrlmao were safe. loiter in the day a 
boat with a white flag put out from the 
harbor, and Captain Oviedo, the chief of 
staff of Admiral Crrveru, lwarded the 
New York and Informed the admiral that 
the whole party had been captured and 
that only two of the heroes were injured.
Lieut. Hobson was not hurt. It npiroard 
that the Spanish admiral was so struck 

of the Merrimac's crew 
Inform Admiral

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED Carransa and Du Dow Arrested.
Montreal, June 7.—Lieut Carranza 

and Benor du Bose were arrested yester
day afternoon on a capias taken out at 
the Instance of Detective Kellert, who 

about to leave the
i

charged that they were 
country, and that he would not be able 
to obtain satisfaction In a suit for $25,000 
damages for false arrest, which ho Is tak
ing against thorn. Kellert, it will be re
membered, was acquitted of the charge 
of stealing Lieut. Carranza’s letter, the 
publication of which at Washington 
created such a sensation. The accused 
were brought before a Judge and ball was 
given In $1,000 for their appearance In 
court. An attempt will be made to quash 
the capias. A seizure before Judgment 
has also been placed ln the hands of the 
Bank of Montreal on the Soanlsh bank

Outragea at r Rluiuburg.
Klelnburg, June «.—A - fiendish ti iofc 

has been perpetrated . upon horses nml 
cattle In this vicinity,during the past few 
duys, for which no cause can ho assigned, 
and for which a reward Is now offered for

to your own interest if you neglect to ^ new 
. take care ol your eyes. It isn't ev„, y st(, Qf
I one wlio cull ),ro|*irly bt you with P „_____

.glasses, .nd when yon *et them you shelf and Heavy Haptiwape
should not think they will do becaiise Vamishns Brushes, Machine Oils, Rope, Kev West, June 7.—Advlroa from the
you see a little better with them. You A f„u line of Paints, Oila. Q\a*», Va' ’Fence.wire, Felt and Tar Paper, Havana blockade yeetertay «y taat thro.
Must Know they arc exactly right. Nsi]9 Forks, Shovels, Spades, Baib wtre, ten ' House Furnish Hpanl.h pmboats, beelde. th. erutaer
We an-header,ere for optica, good,

Zfinng, and Lretrenghing -1^^ ‘j/t^eryZg fflUÆS’-ÏT-i *h°re' ^

Williams House, Floor, and Carnage Fainto. In lac, 6 Much tobaroo from Vuelto Alsajo dla-
fi.-at class Tin and Hardware atorc. trlcta of Cuba la being smuggled ont

T ..... Ac rpvl L' LOWEST from tale of IMnee, Batabano Colima,LOW A Si I HE liUtr Jirii „„d other Plnar del Hlo porta, by Oar
as well m Mexican blockade run

the conviction of the guilty parties, hirst, 
they entered the stable of John Du 
and blistered his horse on both aides 
ctfriiollo acid, from the hips to the hock. 
Then they visited -Mr. Ilolllngahead'e 
stable and treated his colt similarly. A 
visit was
White’s stable, where they ’ 
llendlehuess by cutting off his 
Mr. Simpson s, the carriage maker, was 
the next place-vbnlt'il, and here they blis
tered his horse lfi the same manner tha$ 
the other horeee tyro blistered.

Was Henman* Assassinated?
Oape Hay tien, Haytl, .lune tl.—U I# 

rumored here that President, lleureaux of 
Hanto Domingo has been assassinated.

ggan
with100,000

Deacon and Calf SkinsZ' account.

Oil Strike» 1» Lambton.

vicinity Utely. Two wells, yielding 40 
barrels a day, ere already In operation 
two miles from the village, and gynd,cat£ 
are being formed among the reeldenta 
of InwoJd end the fermera ‘Jjeraeboute
Ke-MTol' Cumpeny "hae’eronrod

aenri'o? hmd’*«md*ihe°lmPertal Oil 

neny also ha. a uon.id.robl. aro, 
I bonded. Both corporations heve expert

next made to Mr. Thomas 
varied thnir 
<mv's tail.

: at the BrockvilleHighest C.eh Price WM. COATES & SON, with the courage 
that he decided to 
Sampson that they had not lost I heir 
lives, but were prisoners of war and could

around
Jeweler» * Optirin.

222 Kino St.
A. G. McCrady Sons

PRICES AS 
Brine along your cash and I will convince you-of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servan ,

E. A- PIERCE, Delta

Brockville
be exchanged.

■ XPiRI«M*g Charged With Manslaughter. 
Toronto, June 7.—The Inquest touch

ing the death of John C. Berryman, who 
died early Sunday morning, at the home 
of hie employer, John Buchanan, on the 
third concession, West York, was 
menoed yesterday afternoon at Cherry’s 

After hearing the evidence the 
jury retired and at 19.16 last night 
brought In a verdict that “deceased came 
to hie death from the result of Wêk In
flicted by one Fred. Pratt, end that hie 
brothers Henry and Edward were accès-

10The prisoners will oome up on the 
charge of aseault to-morrow afternoon, 
when the charge will be enlarged to one

. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE-—-
*

WEAK MEN CURED Do You Read.
than 600 HooiI’hNO CURE, NO PAY ^What iieoplo are savin" about 

Sar-apnill« 1 It is curing tlio worst, 
cases of scrofula. <lvspepsi«, rheumatism | 
anil all forms of b'ood dises», firuP; , « q. 
ti'ins. sores, boils and pimples. It is j The 
giving strength to weak rod tired worn- pro 
en. Why should you he.itate to lake .,.‘h0 British steamer Ontario, Captain 
■it when it in doing ho much for other* ^ub from Boston, Is ashore a mile and

a quarter northwest of Hull, England. 
The vessel is being lightered and It is 
exported that she will float with the next
high tide.

i no British steamer Ontario, Captain 
Huby, from Hostdn, Is ashore a mile and 

mrter northwest of Hull, England.
, vessel Is being lightered aud it Is ox- 
ted that she will float with the next

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
A PINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
■ I drillers at work.Hotel.' naasrâswï.»"»“-i»s°“

. | we cannot cure.
DISIONS*

OOFVSIOHTS *«- Dog Hold for SI.000.
Windsor, Ont., June 8.—Lock, the 

^*ar gold by Richard Banghain

?. .‘Ü-. 3F te iJrik sold for one 
taCsimia», JnK four tin... what 

be cost.

MUNN * co-» 
■fui*». Hew Tenu

Remedies Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

the hast familyHood’s Pills are 
cathartic and liver tonic Oeivln, re 

I liable and
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Fisher’s Carriage Works/•

«
.<-A6^WHY NOT BE IN IT

le' Ltxssxîsz^-Bïripz.s
before buying. I use in all carnages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 

offer without infringing on the patent.

And place your order for your Spring 
Suit, Overcoat or Trouiere at

The STAR 'W'WARDROBE can
Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 

dispatch.
axle cutter to shorten ax'< 

am prepared to maW

■ ■-> A N D45e-—Patterns for done with

r3S»riteU •hld" *"d ■“ ggTHaving purchased an 
_j wliere they have too much play, I 
pecialty of that in my repairing department. AADVERTISER.Clerical Salto a specialty.We guarantee a perfect fit or no sale. COUNTY OF LEEDS n.3 fisiiehM. J. KEHOB,

Brockvllle
Victoria St.

Telephone 182 ssiffiftrTnoWtfi riopp>" !7Leecte County, Ontario, Wednesday, June 8, 1898A. then s *««T .- SW.r* *** .».»**•TIT *
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professional cards. Brookville 
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROOKVILLE ESTABLISHED 
16 YEARSssfSIilSii

SSES-teM-»»®
catalogue. Add

THE WHEAT DROP.Harbor Net Blocked.
Port Antonio, June 7.—There te some 

doubt among naval officers whether the 
gun ken Merrlmao effectually blocks the 

The wreck lies In

I1*1
/

Th r- XVns Another Chicago 
Saturday—Ontario Ke«l la 11

i hait ii Week Ago—Prices.
Saturday Evening, June 4.

This week has been distinguished by the 
breaking .,f Leltvrs great Mu y wheat 'I'-al. 
and ut «-bleugo the June delivery Is 
per bushel lower than a week ago. wlm • 
July Is lie. Sept ember 4‘v «.'“<> December 
2%c per bushel below last 8>uturda> > tig- 
urea. At Toronto. Ontario red ha-, tali' n 
about Hi , and Manitoba bltrd about lue per 
bushel. Liverpool and Continental mar
kets have also slumped heavily. 1 he de
cline was brought about by the Immense 
world's shipments, which the high prmes 
brought out to till Europe's needs, and by 
the approach of what promises to be ■« 
bountiful harvest. .

At Vhlcugo to day a further decline or 
l%c to l%c per buslu-Shrcurred in futur.*», 
and the June delivery eased off *' "l"
eigners sold September wheat, and the de
mand from abroad seems to have dropped

THE BIG STORE VBusiness Santiago channel.
■bout «von fathom» of water. it u *14 Complete Story of the Sinking of 
•he do* not lie directly acres. the ohan- lvu' w 
ael. and there 1» atlll room enough for 

It would be easy for

American Troops Ha^e E 
a Landing in Cuba.

ffeotedCollege the Merrimao at Santiago.BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. 8VROEON & ACCOVCHBVR large ships to pass. ,

the Spanish to blow up the wreck and 
dear the channel, but they will probably Scheme 

the wreck prevents ingress 
and Increases their

Planned 
and All on Hoard

Wae DeliberatelyHave Joined the AmericanInsurgent*
Troops and the Force Is Moving on the 

I City of Santiago -The Situation st 
XV reck of Merrlmao

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. not do so, as 
as well as egress, 
security. The Merrlmao's men are not In 
Mono, but on the Cristobal Colon.

Admiral Sampson 
His Ship XVere Fully Advised of tlio 
Daring Preject-It Was a Risky Adven
ture, But Went Through as Planned -

t BLOUSESPhysician & Surgeon.
west of Seymour's Havana—The 

Does Not Block tho Harbor—Latest
RVSINKSR COI.I.KOE

BrockviUc. Ont.OFFICE: -Next^ 

MAIN STREET

Brock vn.i.K
C. W. Gay. PrincipalATHENS CLAIM BBBAOH OF NEUTRALITY. and His Comrades

Captured.
War News.

“ OLD RELIABLE”/ 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

‘"b“""„r.rr,,k0"'",| S.u«,.,o.Ju„.,1-(7 a.m.. via Port

Loudon, Juno ,-Th. Unitad M.| ^

ad evidence of Spanlih yfflolals making I M,en uompanlon» In si, king the col- 
Canada the bane of operation., and pro- I Merrlmao „croM tho rl.annvl loading 
tested against a continuance of the prao_ 1 Jh> harbor Santiago do Cuba,
tloe. The protoet I» baaed on the feet I r„uU WM accomplished through
that It would be a breach of ueutraU^ h.rol„m 0, Liant. Klohmond 1'. Hob- 
for Great Britain to permit her territory I aialstant naval constructor, and
to bo used for suoh hostile purposes. | D ' lel Montague, George Charlotte, .1.

Col. Hay also recently drew the atten- • u h Oscar Delgnan John I*, 
tton of the Foreign Offloe . to small «-1 p. m| ' ,Tljhn Kelly and H. Clausen, 
porterions from Great Britain of war latter, „ coxswain ol the Now York, 
munitions for Spain. | took ^rt ln the expedition against orders.

Lieut. Hobson started on his daring 
errand at 3 o'clock this morning. 
Merrlmao was lying to the westward. 
Under cover of the clouds over tho moon 
she stole in towards tho coast and made 
her way to the eastward, followed by a 

launch from the New York, with 
board: Naval

York, June 7.—A Cape Haytlen,

Just Received for this Week’s Selling. |
American troops * »r the protection of 
Sampson’s guns hi: > succeeded In effect
ing a landing at A . ladoros, a few miles 
cast of Santiago Harbor. Tho battle began 
at daybreak, and at 1.30 In the afternoon 
the battle was still on. The Insurgents 
have made a junction with the American 
troops and are moving on the city.

New
DR. C. B. LILLIE

SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - - • ATHENSaàsesaasâssr- Off.

Ten dozen ladies’ Print Blouses in new checks and plaids
These comprise

Leading Wheat Markets.
closing prices to-day at

Th

A. M. CHASSELS, Following arc 
important centre

BnEEv::::::: ïü :... .....
IS* ü SSS

Oulut’iî, So'.' i SnrihV. 1 5i 1 V

Duluth, No. 1 bill'll.. 1 32 
Toronto. No. 1 hard.. 1 28 
Toronto, red .................0 VH

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.45. .;**• ire Æ
............... 1 02J4W. A. LEWIS

eaBb^R£TKRMc-,r-'”°R"-J?”L™’
SSSCi. Kincaid Bfcck. A,hen,.

MERCHANT TAYLOR’
some of the newest things out.«iliiêSSES U H’.i -

TROOPS LANDED.
See our Shirt Waists, with starched rolling collar and 

cuffs, fast color Prints—SOc. •
SPECIAL LOW PRICESFRASERRROWN of Artillery. ThreeJ Three llatterles

Regiments of Infantry and Seme 
Dig Gun* Fut Ashere. Grain sud Produce.

Straight «Toilers In barrels, 
s. ur«* quoted at $4 ti5 to

Torontoreduced. Why the Spaniards Remain.
Washington, D.C., June 7.—Lieut.

Carranza and Honor Du Boio. who are 
conducting their Spanish operations from 
Montreal, have eucoeeded in obtaining a 
brief respite from expulsion, through the gteam 
denial by Carranza of the accuracy or I th# fo]lowi„g erow on 
certain features of the letter attributed to Cadetg j w Powell, P. K. Poterso», II. 
him. When the accuracy of the tranela- I gandf0rd, J. Mulling and^G. L. Russell, 
tton Is established the British authorities I In the launoh wero imndages and appli

Theuntil the large stock is greatly
Flour—Dull, 

middle freight

*Vï.-
New York, June 7.—The ticker service 

at 2.1» 5 yesterday afternoon sent out the 
following:

“Mole St. Nicholas. June 
United States cruiser St. Louis arrived 
hero this morning with despatches for 
Washington. She brought news that 
troops were successfully landed west of 
Santiago de Cuba on Saturday. The 

battalion of engineers,

out Ontario rail offering fnvlv ut '.•••** 
und U7<-. middle ;iud ugh freights, and 
some W belug token uruiuid those flgiir. <. 
Manitoba hard remains at about $1 J-

htiu, equal to $1—^

price# uom-

west and 

west and 41c «JU

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS

CsJada. oificc do w0„ r„,
KnlSmBlSr.-lr.-co Kiog or Ma.n s.rori. g.K.1. «alii «tej
Bre*rillr.On'ioM »„d on '"^“'^"rTlIo ncw slamt-nc.l door to
MUtiast term,. Knowlton'a Jewelry «tore.

6.—TheI

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Undervests. 11.25 ufloat al Fort Will 
to $1 HI on track at Toronto, 

llarley—Nothing doing uud

« bits- Easy at SOVky north and 
Hrsn—Sells at »lG-d|" fl"-50 

ebons at 111 to 9U west.
Corn - t'anadlan. 34V-

c. c. FULFORD Shirts.
•rvc their order 
have an upper No sleeves, unbleached, 5c.

Short sleeves, unbleached, 7c.
Short sleeves, unbleached, lace trimmed, 10c.
Short sleeves, lace trimmed neck, bleached, 12JC. 
No sleeves, lace trimmed neck and arms eyes, 1 2 Jc. 

Long sleeves 12 Je.
Others at 15c, 20c and 25c.
Ladies’ F.lastic Ribbed, 25c, 30c and 35c per pair.

anoes for the wounded.
At 0.15 a.m. the launoh came olong- 

but she did not have on 
of the Merrlmao.

will sot promptly.troops were one
batteries of artillery, three regi

ments of Infantry and heavy siege guns, 
which wero easily dlsemltarked by use of 
pontoons. ”

Camara Returned to Cadis. *. | glde the flagship,
Gibraltar, June 7.—It was reported I board any of the 

here yeeterday that the Spanish fleet, I Cadet Powell reported that he had boon 
commanded by Admiral Camara, has re- unabie to see any sign of the Merrlmac s 
turned to Cadiz, after completing the I crew. It developed that, with gnxit brav^ 
series of manoeuvres which formed the ery, the cadet had gone right * f
programme of the cruise. batteries and only returned when all hope
p 8 1 OI taking on board the crew of the Mer

rlmac had to be abandoned.
_____  Cadet Powell also reported that he had

Nest Report of Inhuman | clearly soon the Merrlmao's masts stick
ing up just where Hobson hoped to link 
. _ ___.6. v.itrelia battery, and

trf^m.««l at 5-V '-ast.
Itiirkwheiit Nominal at 4uc to 48v 
Feus—Dull ttround 5«<- north and «

«'«'.«‘M tî.Æ‘îï & uSir
A. M. CHASSELS,

T. R. BEALE M.in Street, Athens.Spring ’V8 , The Fleet" Opened Fire, 
nn, June 7.—At 8 o'clock yester

day morning 21 vessels of the American 
fleet opened fire upon the fortifications at 
the entrance to Santiago harljor and 
along the coast line. The firing ceaeed 
about 11 o’clock. Further details are not 
yet known here.

Col. Aldon, with a Spanish force, sus-
Punta Cabrosa from juuhu»», *»— •• --- „ T" „ i well past me guim u» -.v...- — v

rcents on tho land side and from P.R. circles Is that Mr. M. J. IU 7 I of tho heroes who had penned the >panl
lerioan warships. Tho Spanish will build no more railways lor tho Cana- ^ (n thoro „,ls not a sound or a sirii.

well entrenched on tho lino dlan Pacific. The report Kiv1"* '*? I What actually happened on board the
tey to Aguadoros, and yester- ceodlngs ln the Clo^,e,NeS rou I Merrlmac can be best judged from what

day they chocked an attempt of tho created no end of trouble In **}• I Lieut. Hobson said just before
A morican forces to land, and repelled „,l„d, and It arenas to bn admitted all | ll„gshlll. Sitting ln his cabin, Ms fac e 
them around that somebody', usatulness Is brown", by the su„ and his eyes flashing

It is understood here that the members gone. ___ .a» fi.., I with excitement, ho remarked; "I shall
of the Merrlmao crow, who are Imprison- Mr. Shaughnessy has from the first I , ht lnto the harbor until about 40"
", Kanriago, are well treated by th. besn disappoints at the oomparatlvely «arJ,‘pMt tb, Estrella «tery which -

. nnmmaiider slow progress made along the new line, | . h,nd Morro Castle. I do not think theyh‘ h I and that he had fully resolved to make “n <mk m„ 1 reac h somewhere
some drastic changes sven before the pub- I nMr that lnt Tb0 Merrlmao has 7.000 
llcatlon of the famous report. Those who I ton< o[ bun,,,nry and 1 shall keep her

Menu» lied, llet with No 1 know say there will be wigs on the green ^ 9pood ahlwi. She can make about
I wbeu the vloe-presldent and the manager I knots. When the narrowest,patt ef

, , of the construction meet I tbe channel Is reached I shall put her
Hong Kong, Juno 7.—The British gun New provincial Mlneraloal.t, I helm hard aport, stop the engines, drop

boat Swift, which has just arrived from w p. Robertson, a mining en (ha anchore, open Che sea connections.
Manila, reports thnt the Insurgents hsve ^ who gradtlated at McGill ITni touoh off the torpedoes and leave the 

.eut the railways outside the town and = lt ln 1880i h„s Just been appointed 1 Merrlmao a wreck, lying athwart me
• lailvancetl to within four miles of the provl'ell,l Mlnereloglet of British Col- I channel, which Is not ns broad as the

city. A Spanish regiment mutinied »”fl mbia ln euocesslonof Mr. W, A. Car I Merrlmac Is long. 1 hero are ten eight
.hot Its Office™. Fighting between the , resigned. I Inch tmproyised torpedoes below the
Insurgents and tho Spanish troops Is fre- » * .--------------- -------- ------- I waterline on TWav-Minrlmnc s port side.
,lUont and the former brought a thoiiMnd 1 kntioed INTO CANADA. I -l he- nre plttvod on her side against the
i,rtsonore to Cavite. Tho Amorimns, It is -------- I bulk hoU(is and vital spots connected
reported at Manila, assist tho Insurgents 0id offender Cleverly Caught by I with oarh other hy a wire under the ship *
with boats and machine gun». 1 Dominion Officers. I keet Kach torpedo contains 82 pound,» ot
' The Swift repeat» o rumor that the v B.C., June 7.—The police I gunpowder. Each torpedo Is »ls"

urgents had captured and tortured a b# oonyratulatod over the capture I uovted with tho bridge and they » |
nlH«r of priests. The British residents le brlprty mentioned In Saturday'» I their work in a minute, «ml It
the time the Swift loft, atlll remained , : h’ Hoyle Is suspected of being I quick work even one in a
Manila, but the other foreigner» wero J . , ' .tb »bo »wo nton who first I quarter. ,

taking refuge on the foreign «hipping. ™,bedtnd then sot fire to tho general "On fleck there will,be f0“r

stfiNtwss
Kliltesl^"o.bofllMre. the man was loonto.1 '"g wlth

....csssssas S«=SSS&SsvM
edges....................................................... I hy the Navy Dopurtmont. Acting Serre , traln to Sumim City, end by design I to the bridg , When I

tary Allen .md CoinmodoreHtckborn, I ;acah,ant the train was ran just over thetmnn s «Me WI1M» . tw cmd
Fin- NCingli... Uwcn.ein. | lj(j 7,"',',ui".,'.In ..... . , Ofl S «S “"S In S3; "S'l ShSV”S," llu

•’i--«'-1 1-u t'«.-................. snarsrsrs “risjssss
„in8 „,,c, Qn ™-rss HEsH:ari h:1:: 2
spring roller, dOc reoo,nmend.tl„n will be made to Con ‘on ,Mhlng. Hoyle ™ ««««"•a , mad. fast at her

..............
Wool Squares for Crumbbemad.^

I Cloths and Bedrooms . - ' .̂...........

Cheni lo Curtains, Olivo and admiral. At present Hobson . an. assi^«t- ToronM, Juno 7.-The Master In Ordln- »mUn»b
«'il.linal with heavy fringe, q OC Unt constructor with the relative rank ary yesterday at Osgoode Hall issued an „pown lielow, tho man at the rovnrs- 
Vevr'r ’ y 0-ZO I lieutenant. Junior grade. order obliging tho liquidators of tho d0" ln- „car w,u stop the englues, scram Me
$.5.70, lor. .............................I -------------- - I fnnet Farmers' Loan to produce partiel! - I « * de|.k anll g,.t ovur the side as

Forth. Price oa m. Bean. 1 hits by to day regarding their ,l,n ojinklv as possible. The mon lu the en,
Manila, May 2", yla Hong Kong, Juno th„lr ottempt to make the directors liable I n room wlll break open the sea eoiv

7.—Many natives wlll try to secure the (or tb„ defalcations of Pinkney and Scot t, I ■ ,0M wltb a .ledge hammer and will
large reward the Government has offered th, cashiers, and also to make them re- I j ,h, ,„ador Into tho water. I Ills
for the capture of the insurgent chief, eponl,hle for the dividends paid out of I insures the sinking of tho Mer
Agulnaldo, dead or alive. Already several ,he capital. A similar onlor was granted whether tho torpedoes work or
of tho Insurgent officer» have been n»»a»- alK)Ut two weeks ago, butMMafcartloulars I 
slnated. , furnished did not meet with tho approval

It 1h officially declared that four tfae ommMi for the directors, who 
armored cruiser», with colliers, torpedo clalmed that they were Inadequate. Mr.
boat» and traneportH. carrying 10,000 DouglaSi wbo appeared for the liquida . 1q|1
troops, have left Spain for Eastern wa torR ohjected to furnishing any further I ,h 
tera. The Spaniard* are utterly unlm- particulars, arguing that to do so would anohors were ,-ut.
proMed by the naval defeat hero. ^ a matter of discovery. The Muster, l ..Then uil that Is left for me to «to to

The tmmrgents raided a railway ets- however, thought dlffereutly. I tQ touch the button. I shall stand on the
tton 10 miles to the north of Manila and ------------------ --------— starlxwrd of the bridge. The explosionkilled three priests and an officer. There Carransa and Un Bose Arrested. sU the Mm.ri„mo on her star
has also been a pitched battle at a Span- Montreal, Juno 7^. —Ûout. Carranza M ^ gUhj ,,
ish port south of Manila, near Cavlto, And Kenor du Hose were arrested yeitcn i ,.And do you expect to come out of 
the result being that the Insurgents re- ,lay afternoon on a capias taken out nt ..nve?" a kod a compatiiou of tho
tired. Tho Spanish casualties were 150. the Instance of Detective Kellert, uton,tnt.

Meanwhile the Insurgents are steadily charged that they were about to leave the l<Ah fhat another thing," said the
advancing along the coast, supported by country, and that he would not be able uoutonunt. Ho was so Intorowtud In the
the United States gunboat. Petrel, and to obtain satisfaction in a suit for 1-5,00(1 hun|ot4i details of the «clieinu that be

driving tho Hpnnlards Into Manila. <jftmftgos for false arrest, which he Is tak pcely H,opp0,i to talk of life and death.
They have captured five Important posi lng against thorn. Kellert, it will no re- I jjbMlt Hobson might have been loi-tur 
tlons nine miles from tho city, and over memberod, was acquitted of the charge a (qaH8 Qf cadets on the theory of
400 Spaniards have tieen killed. Four 0f B tearing Lieut. Carranza’s letter, the how tu blll|d ships, so del literate was bis 
thousand Spanish reinforcements have publication of which at XXashingtmi nianner
Ijoen sent, but It is asserted that Aguln- ereate«l auoh a sensation. The accusou Qno (1.m i,imgtne the immense feeling

Ido will enter the city by June 1. A wero brought before a judge and bail was ^ satisfaction experienced when It became 
bombardment will be avoided If possible. g,Ten in f 1,000 for their appearance In wu thut Hobson und tho orow of the

-------------- court. An attempt will lie made to quash MerHnift0 w„rn Lafor In the day a
Matters at Havana. the capta». A seizure before judgment wJth wh„,c flag pul out from the

Key West, June 7.—Advices from the has also been placed In the hands of the hurbor „nd Cupt.tln Oviedo, the chief of 
Havana blockade yesterday say that three Bank of Montreal on the sSnanlsh banx aUlT of Admiral Orwra, bonded the 
Spanish guntioats, besides the cruiser account. I New York und Informed the admiral (hat
Alfonso XIII ."are yet In Havana hartwr, ------------------ ------ ------- | the whole party had ts-en captured und visited -Mr.
and within th. last tan days additional that only two of tho lioroas wore Injured I h.a
artillery, drought from tho shore, has on strikes n, l.amhion. Lient. Hobson was not hurt It npie-nrs ,„.xt Mr. I llamas
Irnon mountad on th. Alfonso gftndon, June 1.—Tho people In and that the Spanish ndnilral was «l elrii'k ^,^.",.^,,10. wlier, they varia,I th,dr

Much toharco from Vuelto Alsnjo dis- un4 lnwno,l. l^inbton C.ounty. ar wllb tbs rourago of tho Merrinia, « r. "_ ...... , .-iiltliig off In- ,' HV» tail.
of Culta is being smuggled out macb Interested In » couple of oil ,hat deoldo.l re Inlorm Admu.l , ' ,b„ oarrlago uiak. r.
Isle of Vines. Batabano, Colima, ^ which hays been made In the Samp„on that they had not las. the r , Mr. ; lni|> _ ■ J ,,,,,1 |„.,„ tho, l.lis-

del Klo ports, by Her- UMl,. Two well, yielding *0 1W„B, ,„it wore prisoners of war and could Vior." in thu ..........1er that
well a, Mexican blockade run- torra^ » b. sxchanged. M other Imrse. wire bllstorrd

are" being formed among the residents 
of Inwood and the farmers thereabouts 
for th/purpose of sinking othsr wells.
The Standard Oil Company

ig pritlloges on more than 60U 
,f land, and tho Imperial Oil t ohl

......... hae a considerable area
bonded. Both corporations boro export 
drillers at work.

St
B

Toronto SI. I.swreser Markrl.
Wheat tinner, bushels sdliuu at fal

lowing prlct-s : White !>2e to '.'.V. trd I'V'-jC 
to fl.L'l, gvisv 92c t«* bushel

llurlvy easier: 3UU UunIi.-Is sold at .lue to

easier, 1000 bush .‘Is telling at 33c t «

HOUSEKEEPFRS SHAUOHNH88T NOT PLEASED.
J. McALPINE, D.V.

lN as easier,
^ Huy. 10 load*, sold at ?7 1j 

Straw, one load, s.-ld at $ï 
Butter. 12c to I-'" fur P"in 

lo,• t-o 12c; spring elm k- ns, 4»>e to 
pair: Jin ks, i-5c t• » ÿl per pair. 

Dressed hogs sold at $0 to

Hides.

Gradual, of McGill Veterinary,£•';«£ 
?hffleî,e*sî .8! Ci», dny or nigh. prompU, 

attended to. _____ _

TN« Crow's..AND Treatment Creating Trouble. tng up jUSt where iionsuu - ’ ““
_ I her north of tbe Estrella l»attory, and 

Montreal. June 7.—The feeling in C. I ' t (hft guna 0f Morro Castle. Hut, 
....................... ..... 1 1 who hud panned the Spanl

150 bnsheis s«*lllng at 55c to
to fk.tiô p. r to», 

per ton.
Prudent
Purchasers

tained a lire near 
the insu 
the Am.. 
forces nre 
from Siltoi

i will build no more railways for tbe Lana 
dlan Pacific. The report giving the pro 
ceodlngs ln tho Ctow e

75.money to loan
h p,-r

KS3 Children’s Vests. $0.25 per vxvt.fTXHE unders
X to loan on

o Bee :-Dunham

Should visit the Grocery of
111'ELL.
Barrister, etc. 

Brock ville. Ont.
Il Idc* and Wool.W. 8.

R. J. SEYMOUR .. o w» — 
. . 0 uT ----

No sleeves, all sizes, 4c and 5c.
Short sleeves, all sizes, 5c to 7c.
Short sleeves, heavy, all sizes, 8c to i2,Jc. 

Long sleeves, heavy, all sizes, 9c to 15C*

■a. cureu ..........
•• No. 1 green
" No. 2 grv
•• No. 3 green

Tallow, rendered ...
•• rough ........

0 of' iw*
ïîlî' Ï2i‘

-------

.. ü id
U 18 O' lb

the gamble house
ATHENS. ïttSÜMïï&KS!;

We do a large and 
1 rade, and this means tl

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

Sheepsk
I/emlisklns-.....
Calfskins, ^Nc. ^1 ..........
XX'001, fleece ......................

•• unwashed fleece 
" pulled, super

KunI Buffalo Live Movk.
Fust lJuflitl", June t Fault» ri"'«- p's 

light uud about all ""iip"se.l of « tih.idx 
slockei s and a f'-" "dd lui - ol fat cm, -., 
which were peddled "til 'the lo* a4 trud*.», » 
uuthlug being done xvUh the Canada stock
LlX'"enls and 4MlVvs 11 M 
ruled slow for «II but 
jliid these sold tiL it bon i 
prices. Top veil I- " igltt 
cutniiion t" good. $1. ■" t" >

Hugs^ Iteeeipi

roughs, $ "•
$3.50 I" $4 

She«-p uud Lambs 
Milo stock, blit quit'- .1 II 
from .vestvnliiy's laic ad> 

was slow and 
Its ml»" wviiki-v

lu.udv bits. Nath.- lambs, vlmivi; t. • cxi nt.
$3.25* t" $■'•.35; f.ilir I" good <*» t" $3 16;
culls to "inimon, $1.23 lo $t.i-’ Niitivo 
dipped Sheep. eh"l«e I" i-ele.tcd W.-tll'T*. 
$4.till to $4 7"; good lo . home mixed sne«p, 
$4.20 to $4.50; eomm.ui l" fab-.^ $ 1 
$;t/,Ki; culls to common sheep, $3 25 t" $3. •'*-

SPANIARDS XVILL FIGHT ON.

fly Increasing 
itoek iflltlwnyH

constnn 
iat our s Situation at

Dlnposltlnn to Surrender.
4.

Robert W right & Loware. Lamp Goods.

This fall we arc otfering ex 
Jars and Crocks. See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN BTHKKT. ATHENS.

SOCIETIKS

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

xtra value in Slone
f

mark ‘t

form "i-
mioCK VILLE.Me

mai'Uel
tides and pigs 
In choice X i.rkel's. 

In ;;n.*.| X ul kcl's, $ I 10 
icl.ei- grades.

II; Ili'.H \ ll"g'. $1 I," • 
sings. to *3.25; pig^.

it supple "f fr-'h 
number In Id • r
• lor shi-'-p, xx i Ft
all bill t lie best

slow andVISITORS WELCOME.

r‘$

CLOTHING LaCE CURTAIN SHOWING
^ This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this wee>,

-----,-on-----  I show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

C. 0 C F.

2^,(^.':K Moire Crbladibln. Aid and proreri

minute anti a
■ I in

B h'kUHKUT îibbîb Itecorder.

Authorities XVIII Olve 
Him XVhaterer He XVants.

The XVuwhlngton
we

MEN'S, SOUTHS , AND BOM*,... «o» Ksssrsrtr-s
in connection with long.........................................

;r

This a new 
opened up !..

Shoe Business.
We >nvite your 

as we want to give you prices.

D. W. DOWNEY

Vhv*-*«- Morkrls.
.Iu.ic 4. Twenty - v-"i 
.-.I. ",331 sold ut «: 15 Id 
ftu 7 ecilt*.

vu. X \ . -Ion- 4. Sales on the 
.\< bauge I" day. 4tii"i boxes at 
c ; bulk ! 
ill»*, « Jin

i Igdellshui'K. N.V., 
loth, LSI I boxes, "lit iour

inspection 1’rodU'
•" Jii'im 4. The District 

of JLdfonl dairymen m t l" d.tx and board 
«■(#1^8#! boxes •' bec.se. Two créa inures 

■twil tiled 2(1 boxes it ml 3S tubs bul 
Astute* butter went to I'.

5ii• ; 2H2 boxes ........sc |
tor Iris''; K'd b"v s cheese to
for UV■: total sold, '.'I' boxes butler amt I 
boxes cheese. Adjouvu -d to June 11, a' 1 
p in. Buyers pies. iu A. J Bryce. Luz 
rell lit"',, II. Hibbard for" A A. Aver & *
(j1 f Ferguson for Hodgson Bros.. .1. 
Burnell, Jr., for William-T. Ware \
\\ <tllver, It. Arlliui". XX". Bn'"T «ml I.
Julies. Large utteiidme e of buyers.

London, out.. Join- •«. SUB-eu fn«l"ileH
bearded 2(151 box.......f M >>" die. s ; ic sub s
Slight dlsiigreemeiil bel XVI" II bily. I' mil 
kub'Xmi’ll a»- lo mel lied of selling Mai ' el" 
referred to'ii • ommii lev to repol i m. m*xl

oxvmisxX Oil Opaque W 
ready to hang, 50c. for........... F. Fergu - 

O I*. F. Fergus "I , 
» A. J. Itl'.x ce

New design» of extra SajaT fjQp 
Wool Caejait, 1 yard wide, only

THE CLEVELAND AND Price Shoe and Clothing 
House ^

BROOKVILLE

One Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 
to select from, »xti'a

MASSEY-HARRIS
patterns 
heavy rpiality, pnly.............BICYCLES

This is the season for refurnishing and 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . •

we
are well and favorably I-now,.. You 

mistake when you purchase YOU ARE BLIND .lull*.* 4. Fourteen fm?- 
x\ Idle; 1 m-iiim-ry board 

ter; 3"2 s. 11.| in Wood ai »1 I'•**
7h t h Win "I ai •

7 V. 7 13 Kb-. 7' x *. 
I a ml XX I. 
.Ixc Ittilid 1 cl 

sold ul lt'i.', ’-‘<l<HI vhci-sv so.il at

11 rded 7"'.»lories boi

to ......... j m«Z 13 pi. ,
iSahini'i* unsold. Bid'.

n!v ! .in

main# no
any of these line».

PRICES-*50 *r,5t'°
$70.00, 75.00. and $HI).O0.

Lewis & Patterson I calculate, the six mon 
tho Morrtmuc will“By this time, 

wlll be in tho dl 
have sxvu

Select lolls.
t 'union, . 

tubs butler 
6 Iti.- lo ti"*v.

ng athwart the channel, to tlie 
ngth of her 300 yards of cable, 
will have boon paid out before theBROOKVILLE.om Ill'll l*h .XIIII'UelM.

Liverpool June 4 Spriug xx hem L Mi ni 
.1 ps lid. red « UC I. no SIO'-I. x ' 1 ' •' • 
1,0 Stock; '"in. I',.I pen*. "I l""k.
57*- '-I lard. 3,1 > ’.M i.tlloxx. 21- hd

;;j, i;.|. li-.ii. . -b .ff.
xx lu I. . 3'5- . < "|..t ■ •!. 3s.a. 

,<|l. - I XV Ill'll I lll'lll. XX llll
1. ii,|. 11,1 ui. - '"lull m '•* 
.,1 l"i S. i". mol '•* 

ai 3s I',.I fn

. ... 1 -1 n..lb!iig

H7 R. KNOWLTON.

AIL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED
fures, Hs 4 . . 
Flour, 32s '.«-I. 

|."iol"ii *% I E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta. ; 1.11 pn*>*>.Tg* 
Mill/..- •-oast ii"t liing 

ixvl Aim 1.van "ii pas-iiige.
pil I'd'!'

that 1 am now in 
a com-I „i,h ,0 i"'»™ mryou .ill find Outrngci ut Kleiuburg. 

Kloliiburg, .1 mm •».—A llundtsh trim; 
ban ben 11 perpetr.it ml upon horses and 

his vieillitv during thu pitot few
to your own tniereet if you neglect U> 
take cure ol your eyea. It isn’t eve, y 
one who can [.ro|ierly lit .on with 
glauHes, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better will. them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
XV,. arc headquarters for optical goods 
of all kin Is.

in y new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
A full line of Paints, Oils. ^“'“Vn^T/e
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Barh-wm l wari. House Furnish
Pumps, Iron Piping, an,I a large stock of 1. . - Knnmces. Milk Cans,
ings, ........... Window Shades, l urtam Iota, Staves, ^ ^ s|lc|wi„.
wSifuouX'tiand “(iarriage" Paints. In fact, evervthing kept m 

first class Tin and Hardware store.

cuttle In t.
fur which iincuusc van liu usMlgncd, 

or which a reward to now offered for 
tho conviction of the les. I* irst.gill It,y part
they mitered the ht.ildo of John Duggan 
and Blistered hto horso on Both shim* with 
cdVbolic ucitl, from the htpa to the hock. 
Than tho

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins ll.irilngshcail’4
his colt simt

High,,. Cask PTr,ce|.«>'h. Ureckvlllet
WM. COATES 8t SON,

and othor Plnar 
inan, ft*

jnrtltr* * OptUin.A. G. McCrady Sons LOW’- AS THE LOWESTVit ICES AS
Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

B. A- PIERCE. Delta

llBbUKVILLE— 222 Kino St.

BO VIA*»' 
experience tv„. Heures,,- .I„:,lcUV 

Cago Haytlen. ilayti, .hint, i",.--It Is 
rumored hole that I'reAdvui lleurcaiix of 

XVI,al J.uoplti HIV sax im; :il »«>ut II - • I'- s*nto Domingo Into bean ass.to,iii»(ad.
Sar u| vii ilia ’{ It. is curing' lie "''isi , Brlt.uh steamer Ontario. CTptutn 

of scrofula, ilvspcpsia, vltvum '• i .'ii ,lll|)V fvum 1 lost-in. Is ashore a mile and 
and all forms of h ood dis. i c, c«»P* a quarter northwest of Hull. England.

Why should yon hu-itatu t" nl<<- 
■ilywhen it is doing so much for others !

Charged XVIth Manslaughter.
Toronto, June 7.—The Inquest touch

ing the death of John C. Ilcrryman, who 
diod early Sunday morning, at the home 
of hie employer, John Due ha nan, on the 
third concession, West York, was 
menced yesterday afternoon at Cherry s 
Hotel After hearing the evidence the 
jury retired and at 13.16 last night
hreught In a verdict that “deceased came , So„, for «1.000.
to his death from the result of kick ln- Tuna 3 —-Lock,
dieted by one Fred 1‘rutt, and that his Windsor, . • Ktchard Hangh
brothers Henry and Kdward were accès- Kngltoh Francisco.

*°The prisoners will come up on the j prize in 
charge of assault to-morrow afternoon, classe^ .
when the charge will be enlarged to one 1 thousand dollars, just

be cost.

WEAK MEN CURED Do You Road.

NO CURE, NO PAY hondln
acres o

Remedies Sail FREE by Mail
y care of Nv 
sexual weakness

A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
! smoo liKWAim ror an 

Hebilhy.lofit Vigo

ItemrdltK Sent Free

DESICHS,
VRIOHT» #" nnol cure.COPY

took first, 
winners'

„ sold for one 
four times what I cathartic and Ii 

I liable utlxl till tv.

is? «Bsa ag"
'°,Î^SChxre .firërâh î“» * VO re»!..

■^SOÎEHTÏFIC AMERICAN

■HESM9»
MUNN * CO.,

||1 Breaiwevs

1 h-1 Itrlttoh stnamur Ontario, Captain 
mil" andlluLy, from Boston, to ash-.r.i a 

a quarter northwest of Hull, knglatnl. 
"I 1,0 vuHS.il to Imlng . lightered and U is 
, xported that she will float 
Injh tide.

Vac and pay if sat tolled 

Bend full particulars of case.

KaWS
sent 8C0U ely sealwl.

tin- Imst. fiimilx

nic ( ! 1 * t ;11 ' •. i'1
Hood's Pills »r«

with 10 rents in 
1 Remedies will 

mail. Kvery thing
AT THE GREENHOUSE OF with 11ru in xt

HAT & SONS, BROOKVILLE of mEMlaagbter
.f.Mt-E" .*"• -S'. .M. Company' T Yoik BO* U1I» PUIon, Ont. U
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gunmakers K^RLEy

THE +HSSE KRUPPS AND THEIR 
WONDERFUL WORKS AT RISEN.

Ml * OF I El. FAMOUS••1 am tan." he mid. after the brief, 
eel possible panes, “yea will he ex
tremely happy. That le certainly my 
wish—that yea may be aa happy as yea 
deserve, and, I take It, M Mendlp Is 
not more than SOI"

“Scarcely so mnoh," declared the 
young lady, with admirable temper.
“He le b«t TV

disappointed. I had - -«And he lea peer. It la better than 
1 ft stupid. It is anything I oonld have offered yon."

There was a alight sound behind 
"Hare,” ismaiWid the yeahg tnea, 

looking over her head to the suddenly 
opened door, “eamee Lord Meadtp him- 
self to receive my eongratalatlons In
^'ornamreaftap-mhmfteL

known that I was la love with yon.” “Don’t, for heaven’s rake, don't I"
“Ever elaoe luncheon?" she cried, In a emothered voice. “Itwae
"Perhaps not quite so long aa that a lie. I did it to see If I could shake 

But certainly ever slnoe, almost ever you at all.”
Hnoe. Lady Greater» left the room." Lord Mendlp ambled forward with a 

The young lady laughed. keen old look In hie faded eyas and a
“Was my mother auoh aa Instance of much "cocked" expression about his.

Goons Eliot’s malign prophet standing half deaf old earn 
behind her daughter and three testing "Congratulations, eM Whom am I to 
what she wlllbe?” eoogratnlatel I think I heard something

“I manly meant that the presence of about ooogntulatlone la person." 
a ohaoeron ta Incompatible with senti- "Yea, Lord Mendlp. I want yours."

Mr. Markham sighed heavily. "I have 
”L" observed the young women, "do 1 Just proposed to Miss Greater», and 

not mind admitting that I am getting ahe has been good enough to aooept ma" 
confused. You now assert that for mon i “Lord, how int'restin, ' ’ cried the old 
than to minutes yon have adored me” gentleman. "I ree'leot your father wae 
(Mr. Markham's shoulders appeared to my fag at Eton—I'm talkin, yer know, 
deprecate the eaaggeration of this rhet- of the year thirty-nine. By Jove, you’n 
orlo), "and a moment ago you eeemed a lucky chap, Markham, and I do con- 
much to doubt year love” gratulate you."

"Not at alL That U why 1 lately ; Mr. Markhara received these félicita 
oalled you stupid. I am ran that I am tione with some emotion and sighed 
In love, bat I tin very uncertain aa to again not ton hwvlly.—Black and 
whether I would like to marry the be- , White. _ 
loved object.”

^I^rniTueounds perhaps improper. The grlpman on a cable ora. having 
I merely mean that marriage as the nec slowed up for a truck that could not gel 
eesanrdenouemont of being whet is off the track beoause of the heavy traflto Junel. 
calM la love seems to me quite a on hie right side, began to stamp hie The total •““«“*
doubtful expedient rad^lsmorthmroviMaottoely* county '"«re el last October was I ««.lie.

" When then la no question of being shoulder, and his mouth moved aotlvely. T “JJBd has been eloeed.
In love," he continued, valuing hlm- N” °“e” 5* »in^IdJlmoed at the 01 John C. Ferguses, a ami 
self by a short walk to the other end of raid. But tin grlpman glanced at the dent|ll en4 william M. «ml 
the room and back, “I think marriage conductor and grinned. Then he rang Mleeourl pM|g0 switchman, were 
not a bad arrangement Itie then mere some more. When the driver turned ta m st. Louie. Me., straat duel.
It a form of business partnership, and and worked his mouth again, the grip- At the hour ot Hen. -W. B. Gladstone’» 

•now that it has ceased to be insoluble man took up the cable and hit the truck burlal eB yaturday the bells in Toronto 
has no speolal tenors Bnt you and I a gentle bump. That seemed to Infuriate „ere tolled, and oltlmns generally as a 
have nothing to gain by that. I am ei- the driver, and he stood up, waved hie mark of reepeet eloeed their ahatlere. 
oeedlngly well off; sous you. I do not whip, and obviously he was talking A gig strike has been made It miles 
need to marry for position; nor do you. back. The grlpman rammed his truck a from Telegraph Creek, at Tolten Lakh, 
wlnel the/of ns need to demand blood little harder, then quite hard, and again B.O., and

ta fln. „ they say he winked at the conductor. Twenty dollare a day per m
"There’s fun in every business," mid made.

While sparring with a eoraeaalen at 
Bebewalng, Mtob., Thames Jtaea. aged 
88 a prominent young man ef the place, 
was struck oaths beck » kit companies 

It Is believed hie

marry you, it would unqueetumaniy be 
disagreeable to be refused. "

"You are not sure whether you am 
In lore with me or not»" remarked the 
young Indy.’tu. Markham readjusted bis back to 
the mantelpiece and said in a low voice, 
looking down at the very adjacent 
brown, bent head:

“I admit I
no Idea that you oonld 
evidently possible.”

From the motion of Miss Greatorsi's 
hrn-1 " they would my In the old 
book»—he Implied a note of interroge-

a'roMptlM was open to mtaecnospttoh.
wad the rubfeot dropped. ___

The empty saloon, which had be* 
taken as a temporary ohuroh, was as 
olma as whitewash and soap «ml* 
make It and culy wanted the prose*»
el the perorate make ft eesnpleta.-

The excitement grow Intense as the 
hour drew near when the coach was 
due, oultalgatiag la a mighty oh see 
when the fitter Easily pulled up oppo
site the saloon, levasel pass sugars got 
down, fcut as one answering to the fe- 
aoripUM ef n strong man left the coach.

Finally Texas doe said to the driver,
"Say, where’s your new parera»”

"There, sitting on his trunk,” re
plied the man, with a grin on hie fera 

AU eyes turned toward a young, slen
der looking man, who, with eyes twin
kling with amusement, was watching 
hie new congregation. Seeing that some
thing wae expected of him, he name for
ward and held out hie hand.

"Men of South Oity." he began, in a 
clear, musical voice, ''I have been sent 
up bee to act, If yon wiu have me, ae 
your new parson. Something tells me 
we are going to he good friends, and it 
won’t be my fault If we aren't There's 
lots for me to learn from you and per
haps lean do a little for you toe. "

Hie «hoe was so boyish, his hair so 
ourly and such bu »!r of sincerity and 
truth seemed to surround him that the 
miners, although deeply disappointed, 
felt their hearts go out to him.. ^

One sultry afternoon the parson of 
South City wae sitting in his room, a 
prey to the deepest depression. With all 
the eagerness that youth and seal could 
supply he bad done hie beat to rhiee hie 
people, and he had failed and he knew 
It He saw hie miners, at Erst shame
lessly and then openly, stay sway from 
bis Utile ohuroh, and hie heart was sick 
within him. He was wondering if it 
were worth while staying on when hie 
doer wae suddenly opened and a woman, 
disheveled and wild eyed, rushed la.

"Oh, parson, rave my boy I" she . 
gasped, and sank on to a chair, to»th

is with her haste.
"Why, Mffc Mace, what on earth is 

the mettra» Is your son UH” he asked 
eagerly.

"No, sir, he ain’t ill, but he's worse 
nor that—the men are going to hang 
him." , _

"What for? Surely he hasn't been 
tried. What hae he done»"

"Well, sir,” wailed the woman,
“he’s got Into bad company lately and 
a man accused him of horse stealing, 
and—and"— looking fearfully around,
"It's true, sir.”

Young and inexperienced ae be was 
in the ways of a frontier camp the par
son knew that horse stealing was one of 
the deadly sins, and his face grew pale 
as death.

"I’m afraid, Mra Maos, that if the , . _
men have decided to hang your son no “Yon oennot anticipate your love
word of mine would stay them. ’ ' th,‘  ̂‘ .t -hat I have my

"And you, a minister, to say that to "I honestly admit that I have my
me, a mother! Why, it’s nonetheless doubts. We live in a straightforward
murder, and yon know it! Oh, sir," age. Let me make a olean breast of 
she pleaded, “there’s yet time to catch them." ...
them up! For God’s sake, whose word "You mean that you would dislike WM
you preach, try and save my boy! Will the duty of ^‘ng**r“aD®° *7.“ “Jo Pointe" hlontreel. and an old woman
no one help a poor mother?" She wepi with me, said the Y°”ng ledJ' 'V™ named Bonnette Reeves, «I years old,
bitterly, while the parson in Imagim. perhaps found his remarks becoming too ^r|ah^ (Urnas.
tion felt himself defying the fuob, nmi general, "tbongh as a temporary seutl- , wwu m01, „f the Indians from the 
also in Imagination saw the gliasil; mental excursion yon have not hitherto > Kyneseen reserve in Cewlehan were in
tragedy that would ensue « hie inter found it disagreeable? I Victoria, B.C., to participate In Queen a
far Hu re “What I find fault with is, he de- Birthday eelebratloae, their settlement

“Come. Mrs. Mace, let us go ami dared, without very directly replying was entirely destreyei by ilw, and an old 
,nrrw TL* nerhann we mnv do some to her question, “that unless one were womaa of the tribe burned to death.^Jngbi. r.t,b:y,an fn” to marîy you one could not do several There were thirty little buildings on the 
?. rnnm and followed the crowd • ' things one would like. For instance, I reserve.^Wb.mdh^ra^l;- won dlikovraymnchlotohoyonlo ^  ̂Hramrah, a^h.mra

l„wn.,Wbrabr«hn^;canug1bV0n,„;’' ^h»'"ÏU tajSra "wsro 

them, nil th, grim preparations v. : with romowhnt stotllng drtnitraosa reorivs» to a smash up between Ardea-
made for the exeention. The rope u n “Not, he replied, till, toy October, g^e end EUdeee.
around the shivering youth’s neck. : ix India in the middle of the season yon wku, Mro. «anferd Darling of Lyn 
stalwart men held the loose end, ri :ii!> would not enjoy n bit. But I really fear, >ad . party ef eight were driving to the
et a signal to lannoh the crlmimil ini’ uplesa we do get married, the trip la to spend the S4th, th. pol. of th.
etarnltv With hie boyish face Cm in . impossible. All the same, I should like WS|0B broke, and the vehicle, running 
with excitement, the parson press. .1 . to explain the Taj to you, and Shah into the from, threw tbemallouL One 
the front and stood side by side u-. It! Alim’s mosqce at Abmadabad-oh, and ef Mro. Parilng a «««Mare Ann e, had 
the man about to die. A siler.ee fell.. the Golden Gntes at San Francisco; it beMrobroXra, and another, Basle, hra
the throng, broken by Texas Joe, wfc, to tiresome that I cannot taka yon there rib ^ ,fc,
■aid: “Now, parson, this ain’t no plar* without marrying yon. .. . T#nn. Icoommodatlon at Qrayevllle.
for you. Judge Lynch has hud bis M«y. “You could take mamma aa well, an nordV’e| Chattanooga, on the Cincinnati 
and Jim Mace ia going to be hang* d Aunt Adelina, perhaps. BetjlheTn Railroad. The crow on the
and that’s so.” “That would be different. A superior cempoeed of Conductor Simpson,

“And who are you to take upon y out plan for those to whom it eommendfl it- Engineer Hudson, Fireman Edwards and 
•elf to judge and to execute? D< »’• self, but personally I should not like it tW9 brakemen, Matthews and Swanson, 
scowl at mo nnd finger your gvn, h so much. ’’ were all Instantly killed.
I’m an unarmed man, and yen know it Miss Greatorex laughed. Mr. Mark• “We find that John Jenkins came to 
Have not you enough blor.l on y< v ham left his sequestered seat and took n, death ea Wednesday, May 96, 1898, 
bend. Greedy without killing this I. ; ra. beside her on th. little rota. en Centre ev.mi., MUng run
wholm. broken you, lews? Give 1:1. "W«. yon «hlnklng. " eto.d the gTnr^Sd'fÏÏSJ?
one more chance, and you may be gin lady, ^that you would like to 7 thftt the horse and wagon was
yourself of it one day." kand?” , t being driven la a earelese and reckless

The fury that occaeiotially comes <>vi “I have theugll that oarore. a was mmnuv •• guoh was the verdict rendered 
men of quite meek dispositiouB was « i thinking of taking it. Now, l* WO were s Toronto coroner’s Jury In connection 
the little man who stood defying r: with the sad death ef the little oolored
-hole mob. His look seemed to dau; married,” he continued after an later- ^ w Wedneeday afternoon,
even the men who held the rope, end val, "tbl. would be my bneln*. I«
bung loom about M.ce’e neck. would be expected U“*

Joe saw his authority trembling i hen to lay eggs or the Prim* of wales
the balance, and with pistol raised sa if to lay foundation stones.
"Clear hlm ont of the way, boys, or 1 "And then it wouldoraee
■hoot him where he stands.” ”1* would thra broom, drtratobl.

"No, yon won’t, Joe,” said the p" And often lately I heve pictured myself
eon undauntedly. "Yon know tin ee riding home in the deepening dnek
would be murder, and they don’t lev of n winter’, afternoon from hunting 
yon too much, even hero to stand that. either with you by my eldo or to End

No one spoke for n moment; then II: yon waiting form »t hhme. When 1
Cornishmen, Treleevsn, shouted cm think of it, I nearly take k hansom an*
"A life for a life 1 If the parson wen* come here to lay myself at your ieet.
Mace to live, let him be hanged i “Why don’t you?” .

», “For the reasons detailed above. I
The mob ahranh from thieoold hier picture being refused and the aubee-

ed proposal, and, eeiilng the psychi N' qnenl dleoomflture nnd Inoonvenienoe.
ioal moment, the parson slipped the liai It would entail in entire ohange of ell
tar from Mace’e neck, placed it rum. my plane for the rest of the eeaeon.
hie own end eeid : "Go, my lad, tm "But if yon were not refused» 

new leaf and leave this tow i Mr. Markham started.
“Oh, that certainly struck me ae as 

alternative, but I did not find it less 
alarming. If I were accepted, we should 
probably get married, and how dull for 
ns both it would subsequently bel 
What I should really like would be for 
you to oome and stay Just in our pres
ent capacity at Markham, say, for a 
year. You would walk with me, row 
with me, fish with me, hunt with me.
I would reed to you my favorite bits of 
my favorite authors, and you should re
taliate with yours. I can imagine noth
ing so delightful. I have already bad 
you to stay at Markham, but then Lady 
Greatorex and Sir Marmaduke oame, 
too, and my sister oame down to do 
hostess. We were never alone except 
now and then for a quarter of an hour 
after an hour of mutual endeavoring.”

“Thank you,” interjected, with some 
asperity, the lady. was erow

"What I should like would be to have hear the oloelug words la the trial. His 
you thu. for n time nil to myeelf. You LoTOihlp eommraoeg hU wiray .t enro 
would find me much nicer then yon im-
agine. I have much more ’to me, as «. reviewed all the fact#
the Yankees say, than you would think. wbl6b to«B bought eut In evidence, 

“Well,” added the lady, “on one ââ4 when he had âalshed gave the case 
condition I will oome. Do not look ^ There did net seem to he a
frightened. I don’t mean to insist on a ray ef hope far the prisoner.
«prior engagement. ’ Yon need not prom- The JUST retired at about a quarter to 
ise to marry me. But I will oome for a I o’clock. , AV
whole year to Markham U—if I may At 1» e eleeh the Inn; retOTed to thebring iLd M.ndip with me." 2^*0^^" enï th“

••Ix’rd Mendlp!" nature efTrtè feremeneeid: "QnUty.”
leaaed what he had been holding nnd wu le rwx,Bni,nd»tlen for mercy,
laid it back In the young Indy • Up The Judge then aik«d th. priaoner If ho 
with eomething of the air wherewith anything to my why the eentence ef 
one puts down again upon the ooanter the eouri ehenld net he peeeed open 
an article that one has he» Angering him. He «aid: 
in a eateraoom when one dlaoovue It la "Nethlng, my DoJ«lL .a. 
marked “Sold. ” He resumed kie peel **£***£ et
tion on the hearth rug. but without tom taeneineuenees
again accommodating hie back to the |U|g| en 
mantelpiece. “It was,” he remarked

• ,, ... ... presently, “very nice of you to inform

srAwraïKflS
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iTHE 3Athens Reporter mm—THE—
Important Event» In Few Word» 

For Busy Reader». HABDWABÉ
MAN

>
Twenty Thootend «ea Are plraed

m.ntISSUED EVERY
Constantly In the Mnln Establish

of the Orest Enterprise-The Buy World’s Happenings Oerdtally 
Compiled end Put lute Beady 

. Attractive Shape Per the Header» of 
Our Paper—A gelid Hear’. Bajoymeat 
la Paragraphed ldfermatlea.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Wednesday Afternoon -Hl.tery
, gemethlag Abeat the City ef Baua ia 

Which It I. Sltueted.
her.

KEEPS A POLL STOCK OP

Paints Oils Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Oral Oil, Machine Oil, Rop' 
of Ml sixes, Builder.’ Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, 
Snadra, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all -sizes), Tinwgro, Agate Ware, lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

Æ-asfT.w&w.!•=•bounds In ooal and iron ore, and the 
lmdy Tapper tall for dlgglhg forhoth a*d the melting of the 
!2tornooif en routa for

occupations of the Inhabitant» for con tor- 
les past. Frlederiofc Krupp, the founder of 

Clenfuogos is to be the first Cuban oily gNah works hearing his name, was 
hammered Into submission and will be a born ln 1797, and when crucible cast 
base of operations when Havana Is ete#1 was flmt being Introduced In Eng- 
destroyed by land forces. land, and Its importation from there into

POLITIC»—CAHADIAM.

B. LOVEEIN
tion.Editor nd Proprietor Sir Charles and 

Montreal Friday 
England.Q

SUBSCRIPTION Orocerie», Te», Sugars and Canned Goods—in short, we hsve something for 
everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest wsy to send money to ell 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

POR MEN or WAR.
$1.00 Per Year in advance or 

ft , $LSS ir Not Paid in Thre Month

S«ffiWaS?s?sj:aMS through the edlot of Napoleon, oalled 
“the continental eperre,” F. Krupp begas 
to produce crucible oast stool, first in

WM. KARLEY> 4The Vancouver Province announces
ra roSûîon “^ta'frjLVw?.^ “Jî”rântltim0,?ra S2, '^Tm^'roü. 

tm for Vancouver Llty, B.C. ™ and .hear,, but only «lowly
oonld he convince and persuade German 
manufacturers to use hie oast steel, and
___ _ disappointments and
hardships, he died ln 1886, after a long 
and severe Illness, leaving his son Alfred 
little else than the old homestead, which 

. ettll stands In the midst of the great 
John Kennedy, a farmer residing m worjM| the secret of hie Invention.

Alfred Krupp’s energy and enterprise 
- .. soon conquered. His first success wae to

___ ____i was one of the sufferers in the ^ aMe furni«h a cast steel of a vary-
Oasselman fire and brooded over the fog degree of hardness, thereby increas

ing Its adaptability for many new pur
poses. Next came the Invention of the 

▲ train lead of bacon valued at $89,000 weldless oar wheel tires, vrhloh^were 
left Toronto Thursday for export.

The' enhual meeting 
niftfearloai Society WlU

ADVERTISING
Bo^ruï.°Vor»î;Æ0r;ioï,'srd<iiaror,.iro
PmE^Î’^.TlVraminde,. pra yera,

?Sss1#.ï
A liberal1 dh^un^for contract advertisments.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 1898MUNICIPAL MATTER».
Voting on the bylaw to pur 

water works plant at Berlin, 
resulted In a victory for the bylaw by a 
majority ef 996. The voting was light.

SUICIDES.

1898rohase a
Ont., after a life full of

UP TO DATE WITH
CULTIVATORS

POTATO PLOWS
F. 'LAND ROLLERS

HORSE HOES
Alf C advertisements measured by a scale of 
■olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

&c AcAc AcBueaell village, committed suicide en 
Tuesday night l»l by taking oar hollo 
acid. He of latest improved styles.

HORSE HOE s^e the now 2 whevt n BIKE. Can beI» vou want a _ „ , .
s. t to any depth required. I Sell low bec.use I sell t> the fa.mers direct. ^

ÈstiësÊ&sÊ
which should furnish the material for hie application, 
own works, and In 1867 he began to reap 
the harvest from his ex portents Inaugur
ated long since with steel cannons, and 
the great Franco-Prusslan war of 1870-71 
pioved beyond doubt their superiority as 
against the old bronee cannons. Slnoe

disaster.
DIVINE AWE. iro.UNCL

To tremtie when I touch her hand» 
With awe that no man understands,
Tv feel eoft reverence erlee 
When, lover eweet. I meet her eyea;

* To aw her beauty grow and ehine 
When meet I feel this awe divine— 
Whate'er befall me this la mine,

1 ft «A where about the room she mevea
* My spirit follows her end loves.

—O. E. Woodberry in Century

•f the Ontario 
be hal4 ®n to» 

BrantfordIndian roeerve south of
GEO. P. Me WISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.
relief fond 
the Bneeell

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

minent
A STRONG MAN. U

1
The weekly coach waa due at South 

City, and all the inhabitants were ea
gerly awaiting its arrival. The Digger»’ 

usual, crowded, andArms waa aa 
•gainst its hospitable walla lounged 
Bi066 unable to get in. Suddenly • 
•nek, loud and reverberating, sounded 
In the clear mountain air, and with a 
whoop and a rattle the great ooaoh lum
bered up. *

The driver, a cheery Yankee, who 
knew hie men aa well as he did hi» 
horeee, shouted: “Have you beard the 
news, boyar No! Well, I'll tell yon 
North City baa imported a parson 1”

“A what!” shouted the miner», jwl- 
sms of their own town.

1 live person, and, what’e «ore, 
they've turned the old saloon ifito a 
meeting boose.”

There wee a long standing feud be
tween North City and South City, Which 
dated from the first gold rnafe, %nd 
many and useless were the hsildihg* 
that the rival towns had erected fa ”®o 
one better” than the other.

All looked toward Texas Joe, an old 
and tough miner, who by a bfevlty at 
speech and a quick use of hie gun bad 
long held the perilous position of dicta
tor to the neighborhood.

spoke—indeed no ene agite 
oared to. At length the oracle, shifting 
his plug from one cheek to the other, 
■aid: “Pass the word that there’ll be a 
meeting here of all the boys at 6 sharp.
It ain't to be allowed that a young 
above ahead village like North City is 
to take the shine out of ns. No, si», it 
ain't likely.”

Long before 6 the whole adult pop
ulation was collected near the saloon, 
nnd it was clear that no room would 
hold the crowd. Finally an open air 
meeting was proposed and carried—mo
tions moved by Texas Joe generally 
were—and the dictator took the” bar
rel. ”

“Men of South City,’’ he began, “you 
nil know why this here meeting is call
ed. We have been made fools of by the 
people away yonder,” waving hie hand 
northward, “and it ain’t to be. They 
have been presumptuous enough to get a 
person, as if the inhabitants of these 
parts want either doctors or parsons, 
and are cracking on about it no end. 
Now, I ain’t more religious than most, 
■till I say,” kicking hie heel in the bar
rel to emphasize his words, “that it’s a 
real disgrace to us that we ain't got a 
parson too. Now, what I say is this : 
North City have got a parson; South 
City will have one too. They have got 
n traveling cubh; we will have a man 
of our own, a chap wot’s got some edu
cation. That'll fix 'em up, you bet”

A redhaired Oorniehman, who hated 
Joe, ventured to say : “I vote we have 
a good chapel men; he’ll be n eight 
ebeaper and will be more of our own 
way of thinking.”

“Now, Treleaven, vou dry up. 'Pis- 
copals I know, Catholics I know, but I 
know nothing and care less about fancy 
religions, and we’ll have one from the 
bishop or we'll have none at all.” A 
chorus of approving voices showed that 
Joe had the ear of the meeting, and the 
Oornirhmen sulkily drew

“Now, it carn’t be done without 
money. I ain’t got much, still I’ll give 
$20,” said the chairman. “I’ll give 
$51” “I’ll give $10!” “Here, take my 
duet!” “Here’s for the skyscraper!” 
were heard on all sides, and amid a 

of wild excitement Texas Joe, aft- 
on the barrel

Mpede there, 
il» le bel*

like Hamlet's aunt.

tag to n”bbr”m«!8Md l’hero'n*mail ! » pararagra on th# rear platform to the

ri“ » “reta U, .11 batmlo. ”
Greatorex Abbey, end not a bit liner. | Then he reran* from the platform 
When I apeak ol being In loro, it ia end ran to the aid of the grlpman, who 
purely a perronel sensation. I should wee lAlng tbraehed by the driter. He 
like It to become chronic. I really en- and a policeman .«red the grlpmani . 
joy being in loro Bnt if we got mar- ; other eye.—Now York Commercial Ad-

««liera.

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
A favor because of their cheapness, durability and. general 

excellence. Does youf house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

I
and instantly killed, 
death was partially due M heart «lteaee.

Edward M. Bradley, Little Ourreat, 
Menltoulln, hae tees appointed bailiff la 
the Beoond Dltleloa Ooiil ef Mealtonlln, 
aloe Humphrey May, resigned. Owing to 
the death of Bailiff O. W. Bray, William 
Irving, Alelntton, It now bailiff of the 
Ninth Division Court of County of 
Lambton.

FRIEDRICH ALFRED KRUPP. 
then She success of these worne and their 
growth have been phenomenal, and when 
Alfred Krupp closed the busy and suc
cessful and philanthropic work of his life 
in 1887 at Villa Huegel, hie prtnccjy 
home on the side hills of the valley ef the 
Buhe, the city of Essen, in reoogatt 
his great work, erected in his memory a 
beautiful monument on the most prom
inent square of the oity, and deputations 

ny nations mourned at his grave. 
Essen is a city of 96,000 inhabitants, 

and over 80,000 of this popul 
employed in the works of the 
energetic son of Alfred Krupp—Friedrich 
Alfred. Over 1,300 acree of ground are 
covered with buildings and machinery. 
Many ooal mines furnish fuel for the 
works, ever 400 iron ore mines furnish 
the metal, and large iron ore deposits in 
Spain, near Bilbao, have been purchased 
in addition, and a special fleet of 
ere have been built which bring over 
800,000 tons of this Spanish ore from 
Spain to the German coast and up the 
Rhine. Twenty furnaceé at Duisburg and 
Neuwled-on -the-Rhlne are reducing this 
ore for the Krupp works and are owned 
or controlled by them.

The main street of Essen divides the 
Krupp works into two parts, connected 
overhead with Innumerable mammoth 

pipes and bridges, and parallel 
with It, running east and west, the tracks 
of the Rhenish railway pass the works in 
the north, while In the south the railroad 
leading from Dusseldorf to Bremen, 
Hamburg and Berlin skirts the mills. 
Innumerable tracks connect these two 
main lines of railroad, surrounding in 
an inextricable network the buildings and 
crossing the street loading to Muolheim 
below its level. Powerful locomotives 
bring tralh loads of raw material into the 
yards and leave the works with valuable 
products, finished and ready for shipment 
to all parts of the globe. Miniature en
gines and oars move about between the 
buildings on narrow gauge tracks, bring
ing material of smaller size from one 
building to another until It is finished 
and ready for the market.

w. Gr. McLaughlintied”—“Area
Proving Itself.

Evidence» must be terribly fond of 
arithmetic. You will notice that they 
are alwgy» multiplying.—Boston Tran- 
•orlpte.

MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR OntarioCHIMB AND CRIMINAL».
L. Dixon, seat to Kingston Penitenti

ary from Owen Sound in 1895, far arson, 
has been pardoned.

Thomas Parsons has been committed 
for trial at Belleville en three charges ef 
burglary and one of arson.

In the London. Eng., Bankruptcy 
Court a receiving order he* been issued 

son ef the 
liabilities are

Athens
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burned at l*ongue from ma

1 able and

!again,» Mr. J. 1. Yeung,
Into Brigham Young. Hie 
«1,66»,410.

Robert W. Fielding,
Commissioner ef Public 
York, weo eon tance, by Supreme Court 
Judge Hlrsohbtrg ln Brooklyn to lire 
years aad six menthe In Sing Sing, end 
ee pay * «■• •» IM71-

Hairy Dewdy. e Jeroeyvlll. men. hae 
be* eemmltted fra trial tefere Judge 
Snider on a charge «f «trollne setae 
grade from the wages ef H. C. finer tad 
If Jersey ville. The alleged offenta wae 
lommltted in June of last year.

Gerlield King, a negro, egod about 18, 
was taken from the Salisbury, Md., jail, 
hanged to a tree and shot to pieces. He 
was awaiting trial on the charge of 
having deliberately shot Herman Kenny, 
a white boy, about the same ago as the 

. The «hooting was done on Satur-

'The Craft of St Crispin.”
farmer Deputy 
Wotks at New —A pictured history of the Shoe from the 

X 3rd century to date. Full of foot facts
about leather, shoe ruin a$d longevity, 
tricks of the last, foot forming influences, 
styles and colors of latest shoes, etc. 

Copy free from agents or makers of 1
The Slater Shoe.”a

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.flay night.
Frederick S. Young, late manager of 

the Globe Savings Co., in Winnipeg, 
Man., was arraigned before Sir Thomas 
Taylor and asked to have a speedy trial. 
He subsequently pleaded guilty to four
teen charges of embesslement of the 
oomnany's funds, aggregating $9,846.18. 
His Lordship deferred imposing sentence.

George Goodale was tried on the charge 
of killing William Hempstock at 
Hamilton. The most direct evidence was 
given by William (Pat) Hempstock. 
cousin of the dead man, who swore that 
the prisoner struck deceased on the head 
several times with a scantling. The 
looter's testimony wae that death was 

fractured skull and ruptured 
1 on the brain, the result of a 

blow. Prlsonerwas committed for

Lyn Woolen ÏYIills

V
V V

^chopenhftiier on Women.
Schopenhauer’s mother, Joanna, was a 

singular woman, with whom he was per
petually at war. She was lively, he was 
grim. She was a sentimentalist, he de
tested sentiment. She was devoted to 
society, to gossip, to in* tuu»»!»..™ »» 
life. He lived for ideas; and, with an al
most savage roorosepess, p< 
the round of ‘‘at homes” 
tea parties. Both were selfish and quarrel
some. We may judge, therefore, that 
Schopenhauer took his notions of women 
partly from hie mother. It goes without 
saying that these notions were violent ln 
the extreme, yet not without some aspect 
of truth. .

The “new woman” would rave at this 
satire on her pretensions ; and yet it 
would do her good to read what Schopen
hauer has to say with as much calmness 
as she can command. Woman is here de
picted as emphatically “a lesser man,”— 
Indeed, so far below man as to be fit only 
for the role of the eld-fashlonid German 
Hausfrau.

*

F-1due to a
blood v 
severe
trial and released on $1.000 ball.

HAMMOND DOOMED.
hi b

Ik* Murderer ef HI» Wile, Katie Teagh, 
After Three Trials, le ta Maag 

aa »eph 1».

9oured scorn on
and aesthetic > •CA6UALTIE».

An explosion occurred at the works of 
the Hazardville Powder Company, and 
two men are reported killed.

geven men from Nashua, N.H., and 
Haverhill, Mass., were drowned by the 
breaking of the ice in Fraser Lake, in 
the Yukon.

While miners were working 
Ash vela ef the Kaika William colliery, 
about ton miles east of Pottsville, Pa., a 
large body of water was struck and six 

supposed to have been drowned.
While John Walker, brlokmaker, resid

ing near London, Ont., was leading a 
horse to pasture Wednesday, the animal 
suddenly turned upon him and landed a 
Vicious klok upon his Jaw, breaking it.

Two men were drowned in the fltlkine 
River,'McKinnon of New Denver, B.C., 
and Angus Matheson. The river is hard 
to navigate. The steamers Monte Cristo 
aad Sklgate are high and dry on sand
bars.

II
Braoebridge, May •$.—Oa the apenlng 

ef the court yesterday Mr. Osier stated 
that the prisoner, Hammond’s counsel 
and he had oome to an understanding by 
which the trial would be very much 
ihortraed.

At » p.ja. th. evidence far the Crown 
In the ««maid trial waa all In. Mr. 
Jaknatan galled ne witnesses far tka 
datasse, kat at eaoe semmmeed kit 
.addrsat M tka jatf. He «poke for tiro 
kours aad M mlaUtat aad did all tkat It 
wu paaalklt tar kirn la da In order to 
alro tka jure a faverakle impression of 
Ike priera* rad kle oenneollen wltk the 
oase, hut he was laboring under a groat 
disadvantage. Hi had to roly altoaetkw 
upon hit dbllltr to dltorodlt Crown 
wllneteto. and hie abllltr to Influence 
the iury I» order to aaouro prisoner's 
acquittal. However, the evidence wu 
materially stronger than at former triait, 
end the 1 ai pi Melon loomed to perrodi the 

room that even Mr. Johnston 
hlmrotf did not au muak hape of
>>Mr. Oiler spoke foe an hour and a 
quarter. Every ward wu to the point. 
Be put throe fuie to Ike Jure •» *h* 
oerameoMm.nl of kit addrou Said he: 
Prleoier bought a kettle of prutalo «old 
ea the morning of March 6. On the 
evening ef the urn. day Katie, his wife, 
died from the effaete ef pollen by pruaalo 
sold. "Her death meant «6,600 for that 
men," uld Sr. Oiler, u he pointed to 
Ike »-taoiw.

The court adjourned el 
«alar’s eddroea flats T.M 

At th» a

LiYi Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

in the Red
back.

R. WALKER.

j0

Go, and God bleu yon I" _/
The crowd opened, and Maoe stninlH 

away, looking neither to the rip In > 
left, leaving hla relouer «tending "it1 
moving lipa in hie place.

Then Taxa, Joe raid, with an ort. 
break in hla voice for which be one I 
not aoooent: "Say, boy 
going to be no funeral today, yoa L< l 
Take off that nroktia, partoa. and I cal 
cnlate South Oity will have to do with 
oat yon In the future. We wrote t< 
Frlaco for n atrong perron, and may the 
Almighty strike me dud If yoa ain't n 
bit too atrong for ne. Giro me yer flet 
perron, nnd" — «igalfloMtly — "good 
by."—fit Faal’a.

wane
nr counting the collection 
head, said, “We’ll have the best there is 
to be got—we're got $400. ” He beamed 
on the crowd and saw genuine satisfac
tion on every face in front of him.

Then, with a queer smile on his face, 
Trelaavan pushed his way to the front 
and said: “I call that a good start, and 
now all we've got to do is to write to 
Trleco, for there's sure to be a boss 
there who will send us up the man we 
want I vote that the chairman write 
and see to the whole job. ' ’ A dead 
panes followed this, for almost every 
man knew that Joe could neither read 
nor write. He rose slowly, with his pis
tol ln his band.

“Now, look here, mates, there’s a 
kind er nasty twang about the last 
speaker’s remarks that I don’t like. I 
ain't a pushing man, but of course I’ll 
write if Mr. Treleaven wants me Jo. 
Bay, do you now?” ha asked, looking 
intently at the Cornishmen as he did so.

The crowd fell away on all sides, for 
the air seemed a little heavy.

“No. P’raps young Green, the last 
tenderfoot, bad better write it. We 
oughtn’t to put it all on you, Joe. Ne 
offense,” he muttered.

“Ah,” said Joe, “just as you like. 
Now, Green, get paper and a pen.” 
The crowd gathered again. “Give the 
boy room. Now just you write. ” With 
admiration the miners listened while 
Joe dictated the following letter :

South City, Cal-, U. B. A. 
Bin-North City h»ve got • chapel 

Mraea and Booth City felt that the time has 
eome to have a real college person living in 
%be town. A weak man ain't no uae, coswa 
■Feet a strong man fit to run the ahow proper. 
We sand *400 for exes. Tours truly,

The Inhabitants or South View.
"Now, boy.,” uld Joe, “U’a my 

ehoeV’

Uses of Hot Watrr.
A strip of flannel or soft napkin, fold

ed lengthwise and dipped In hot water 
•nd wrung out, and then applied «round 
the neok of a child that linn the croup, 
will surely bring relief in a few minute*.

1 folded several times and dipp:-d 
In hot water, quickly wrung and applied 
over the site of a toothache or neuralgia 
will generally afford prompt relief.

This treatment baa been found to work 
like magic for colic.

To Improve the Catacombs.
It is stated that the French Govern 

ment has heeded the representations, 
long and earnestly urged by the French 
Academy, and is about to undertake the 
Improvement of the Catacombs, in Paris.

there ain

Nothing so promptly cuts short a con 
gestion of the lungs, sore throat or rheu
matism as hot water, when applied thor 
oughly and early In the oase.

Hot water taken freely half an hour 
before bedtime Is an excellent cathartic 
in the case of constipation ; while it has 
a soothing effect on the stomach and the 
bowels. This treatment continued a few 
months, with the addition of a cup of 
hot water slowly sipped half an hour he- 

th proper attention to

Sr

What is 
Scott’s 
Emulsion?

CONTENTMENT. the close of Mr. 
p.m.

>p«nlng ef the court, the room 
ded with eltlsene, anxious to

nthln the vsnflnee of this little room,
Whose narrow space haa held ray hopaa and
Forf“, what matters It how many yeara,

[ find a garden in penmnlal bloom, 
there’s not an Ingle nook nor corner email, 

There's not an object—picture, print nor

there's not 
wall.

That blossoms not to memory neath ray
And’hke a garden when the sunshine playa 
No fairer pleaaanoe can reflect her rays, 

ànd though when gloom and murk pervade I

These erstwhile beauties of my garden fade, 
Where ia it otherwise? When allais mid, 

fd not exchange my realm for aught below.
—J. W. Schwarts In Globe Review.

fore each meal, wi 
diet, will cure most cases of dyHjmpsia.

Ordinary headaches almost always yield 
to the simultaneous application of hot 
water to the feet and back of the neok.— 
Bulletin of Pharmacy. ’

is
■It is A strengthening food and 

tonic, remarkable in its flcsh-form- 
It contains Cod-

» hand', breadth man upon the

lng properties.
Liver Oil emulsified or partially 
digested, combined with the well- 
known and highly prized Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so 
that their potency is materially 
increased.

PRINCE LEO AT CANAOQUEDarwin Dnwn-to-DsU.
from monkeys; women 

— Koseleaf.
Men sprang fi 

spring from mice. i
A Broad Hint.

Visitor—Is Miss Rose at home? 
Servant—No, sir.
Visitor—Why, she hna just come Ini

Borvi'iit—Yc«, sir, aud she saw you 
fioo.—Nnpuata

Dominion Day—July 1st

Gananoquc Lodge No. 114 I.O.O.F. will celebrate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of its organization by a grind demon- 
strati an at the Fair Grounds on Friday, July 1st—Dominion 
Day. It will be a big day in Gananoque. Excursions will be 
run from many points on the river and a large number of 
lodges from New York State and Ontario will be présentera

The programme will include a grand salute at 7 a. m. 
At 9.30 there wll be a procession of Odd Fellows, cyclists, 
base-ball and lacrosse teams, headed by Citizens’ Band.

On the grounds there will be baseball and lacrosse 
matches, horse races, bicycle races, foot races, parades and 
fancy drill of uniformed cantons,. bands of music, &c.—the 
whole closing with a Balloon Asccnscion and Parachute Drop 
by Leo Stevens, the world’s greatest aeronaut.

A MODERN OFFER. What want Do?HOMORBD

It will arrest loss of flesh and 
restore to a normal condition the 
infant, the child and the adult. It 
will enrich the blood of the anemic» 
will stop the cough, heal the irrita
tion of the throat and lungs, and 
cure incipient consumption. We 
make this statement because the 
experience of twenty-five years has 

it in tens of thousands of

"For eome time," observed Mr. 
Markham, "I have been bowl by the 
Idea of proposing to you.” 
vi Mita Greatorex smiled.

"And why have you not»”
"I have been at times half afraid that

THU DEAD.
C. McAlplne, a well snows •hipbullder 

ef Vancouver, B.C., la dead from blood 
poisoning.

Mrs. John Daaoan, an elderly woman 
residing at London, Is dead from tke 
effects of a dose of parts green taken with 
n deliberate attempt at suicide.

The little child of 
Copeland of London, who accidentally 
drank n quantity of carbolic cold on 
Saturday afternoon, died from She off cote.

Lord Courtenay (Henry Reginald 
Courtenay), eldest son of the thirteenth 
Earl of Devon, Is dead. He wae btrn ln 
1886, and was formerly Inspecter cl the 
local Oevaremeel Henp*.

The Bertille» System la Canada.
Ottawa, May 98.—In the Senate 

yesterday, In moving the second reading 
Of a bill to preride for Identification of 
criminals. Ho». David Mills explained 
that the ehjéot of the bill was to 
laMadaso the Bertillon system al 
Identification, which was ia vagua 1» 
■eat oauatrias. By this system any 
crleensr oaaifi ha Identified after ha was

motto» who!

Mr. Thames

proven
MV-t. fl# turt you gel SCOTT'S Emmltim. 

50c. end 11.00, all druggist». 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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LMkr on, bowoter, lh. tille 
toe eompenlee came Inte .lltowitw. eeâFROM THE FàBNORTR.

“Ns-Na-Rwa; or D*we pu _ 
Northweet Qpaat " is the n»me <*, the 
most northerly publication in Canada. 
It is published quarterly by Rev. Geo. 
H. Raley and wife (nee Miss Maude 
Giles, daughter of Dr. Giles, Athens) 
in connection with their mission work 
at Kitamaat, B. 0. Numbers 
two of the little pa|ier are before us 
and every page is full of interest tp 
those concerned for the spiritual, and* 
tenijioral welfare of. the aborigines of 
the far North. An historical narrative 
entitled “ Dawn at Kitamaat” runs 
through these two numbers and- will be 
continued in the next issue. Among 
the great variety of items relating to 
the tribe and missions, the appended 
essays appear. They were written 
by a boy and girl of the mission home, 
and are given just as they were 
written.

ONTARIO'S SCHOOL SYSTÊM. TMl ROAOWD* ÆOUAN.FOB GOOD ROADS.

’EEEE-MisSi. £
of the abolition of the primary examin
ation. .Re change will be made in 
the work required, hot primary certi
ficate» wi l not be issued. The change 
*aeoot uriexpeoted, tie there bee been a 
strong movement in favor of raising the 
•tauadard-sequired of teacher».

xrrxcre ore, WM«xst holders 
The abolition of the primary examin- 

rightfl of hold- 
t obtained in

DIRECTION OF GROWTH. •

it Expeeimeate Belatleg 
to Boot Hd Stem Growth.

The direction of growth of root and 
stem Is not a merely accidental one. A 
number of Investigators £»ve been at 
work to see what Is the cause of thle 
diametrically opposed growth In stem 
and root. It has been suggested that the 
action of gravitation would take soi 
part In the guidance of the roote. This 
Is, in fact, the apparent tendency of the 
following expérimente:

Beans have been made to germinate 
when placed on the circumference of an 
Iron or wooden wheel surrounded with 
moss so as to malnta\p the moisture of 
the seeds, end holding little troughs full 
ef mold open on two sides, the wheel be-

1 tea very short time Mr. Twopeoy's 
practice began to fall tf. It dwindw 
•way until it eoaroely paid offlos 
peases. On the top of this, a oor] 
tion in which Mr. Ttropeny had In 
ed a very large sum failed, and he ltd 
It all This was a terrible Mow, and M 
soon became evident that hewould have 
to reduce the family expenses. At Shir 
juncture he was taken til, and the dee- 

They swing end swny et Ike breeseM wm, tor pronounced him the Victim of 00B- 
Whil* the hesrene smile above gnmpti+",

The feeling. ef the eeforteaele hew 
wûrSi. ..d «nu. bend end father may he Imagined, but

<>Ua.ofio.v not described. Infect,
A .load ud . shadow ao ■alUna hi. eloian whom hla wife called In gnvn it

To the brooMo' touin» brooth na hi. opinion that it wee hla pecuniary
la «inking oodonco tho wteoatiab, trouble, that were w*rlng Un sway

"*^K1ÏS5vmL!!4**th and not n chronic malady.
w lira Twoptny now

the prominent character in thin drama.
She took her hnabend away to a plaamn t 
•pot by the Meal do and did all the oonld 
to keep up hla spirit. He vlaibly bn- 
pro.Ml In hanlth, and thee Bartha an- 
teed upon the ta* which awaited he 
and which aha had lent axputtd te an- 
dertske.

“My deer husband, " she «tld ae they 
Breslns Twopeny was a lawyer, ex- M| looking over the placid ocean, “you 

pert in real estate values and an apt must promise me not to be angry or to 
conveyancer, and ae he practiced in the blame me in any way." 
day. before the title guarantee hawk “Why, my drar, how eonld If he 
had swooped down upon the legal bam- uT.Juf--** ***P°*'*
yard and captured the geese that laid “^“w'^hemld^ ageing te tell 
the golden egg. he made money. Ae ^gMt ,tor7 yon .TM hen*,
soon as he found himself in a condition Yon the $1,600 which yee
to marry he took to himself a wife. She m|ITt^< nMrly 30 years ago?" 
was energetic and ambitious, and while ««of course I do. What about itf“
«he proved herself an excellent house- «•£ mn going to tell you. Yoa weettfc
wife she was at the same time inflamed Hie door, yon remember, to see your ell- 
by a strong desire to acquire wealth on tot, Mr. Simpson, off?” 
her own account. “Yes, 1 remember it well, and when

Her husband was all that a woman j returned to the parlor the money was 
could desire, and she had nothing to gone.”
complain of on that score. He was even “Justeo. While you were at the door 
generous and showed it by giving refuge j Was standing looking ont of the wIn
in his comfortable home to hie wife's flow, i heard the curtain between the 
brother Charles, who had proved him- front and back parlors rustle. I turned 
•elf incapable of retaining any position ftn(j raw „o one. After the money wav 
which his friends had procured for him. missing I ley awake all that night think- 
He was a good looking, agreeable young ing. I remember that while you wire 
fellow, but lacked those staying qual- wnh Mr. Simpson at the table my
ities which make one a good man of brother Charles oame down stairs and
business, in society he was all right Btood at the parlor door, looking in, and 
and a favorite with the families where |ha| I spoke with him. I saw the money 
he visited. He had no vices so far as on the table with a white slip around
known by his family, except smoking it. He saw the money also. He left the
can be considered snob, and when he house. As Mr. Simpson went down the 
was out of funds his sister always man- stoop and turned toward the next street 
aged to supply him with money enough j followed him with my eyeennd aw 
to enjoy that luxury. my brother Just turning the corner,

Brastus was devoted to his profession, though he had left the house some time 
add often after quitting hie office for before. I didn't think mnch of it the* 
the day continued to transact business hut I did after I went to bed that night 
during the evening at hie home. The j suspected that he had taken the mon
house was an old fashioned one, with a ey. that, seeing it on the table, he had 
back piazza and an alley at one sit? returned to the rear of the house by the 
leading from the front to the yard in aney and watched in the back parlor tm 
the rear. The front and back parlors ^ opportunity to steal it. 
were originally separated by folding «•£ rose early the next morning and 
doors, but a dainty curtain, tastefully wen| to his room. I accused him of the 
festooned, had been substituted for the crime and made him believe I had reo- 
doors. ognized him as he entered the room

One evening in Augusta client called from the back parlor. On my promise 
to pay Eraetus $3,600 on a real estate not to disclose the fact to you he admit- 
transaction, and, as the back parlor was ted his guilt and restored the money, 
dark and the front parlor sufficiently yon know that soon afterward he 
lighted by the setting sun for the work, went west. I insisted on that as part of 
Eraetus and hie client seated themselves the bargain. Then the question arose 
at a table therein, while Mrs. Twopeny ^ my mjn(j aa to how I should return 
sat near the window. Though she was the money. After much deliberation I 
chiefly occupied in watching the pass- determined to keep it and to satisfy my 
ersby and the children at play in the longing for wealth by speculating with 
street, yet she oonld not help hearing j began by small ventures in stock* 
what passed between the two men at j waB successful every time, and by de- 
the table. Presently her brother Charles the money accumulated until"—
oame down steirs and glanced in at the ««oh, until you made a big spéculé- 
door. His sister arose and spoke to him, tion ^ faüed I” her husband exclaim- 
and both at the same time looked to- ^ 
ward the table on which could be seen a 
■mall parcel of greenbacks, with a thin 
slip of white paper around them.

Charles quitted the house and soon 
afterward Mrs. Twopeny arose and stood 
between the window and the lace cur
tain, looking out. In a few minutes the 
men et the table arose and Mr. Twopeny 

door. Im- 
Twopeny

heard a slight noise and taming saw the 
curtains between the front and back par
lors moving. She thought nothing of it 
at the time, fancying that it was the re
sult of a draft occasioned by her hus
band closing the front door.

The house was only a few steps from 
the cross street, and as the client came 
down the stoop and turned toward the 
corner Mrs. Twopeny followed him with 
her eyes. To her surprise she saw her 
brother just turning the corner and 
wondered what could have delayed 
him. While still at the window fus
ing, she war startled by her husband 
exclaiming :

“Why, Bertha, what can have be
come of the money I left on the table?"

“Become of it?’’ ahe replied. “Why 
it mast be there, of course, if you left 
it there."

“Well, I can't find it,” her husband 
■aid. “I left it right here In front of 
these papers. They are all right, but 
the money is gone."

“Oh, that is absurd," she said.
“Light the gas, and then you will find 
it, no doubt.”

While she pulled down the blinds 
Eraetus lighted the gas, and then both 
set to work to look for the missing
notes. They were not on the table, nor has received for her well over 
could they be found anywhere about the 
room or in the hallway.

“Look in all your pockets,'' said the 
wife. “You may have Inadvertently 
put the money into one of them. ’ ’

“No, no," was the reply. “I’ve 
searched every one of them already.
It’s gone. No doubt about it. But 
where?' ’

“There’s no one in the house but our
selves,” the wife said. “I allowed the 
cook and Nancy to go ont immediately 
after supper. Brother Charles went out 

* while you were at the table with your 
client, and there isn’t even a oat in the 
house to blame for it."

Then they made another search, but 
it was as vain as the othçifc. And there 
each of them stood, looHng this way 
an$ that, as one will do when one loses 
anything and fondly hopes to discover 
it in some unexpected spot.

“You’re sure your client paid you?’
Mrs. Twopeny said.

“Oh, yes, and I gave him a receipt, 
was the answer. “And Simpson is too 
prominent a man to”—

He paused and looked on the ground 
thoughtfully. “To what?’’ his wife 
naked.

“Come into the back parlor," Mr.
Twopeny said.

They went, and Mr. Twopeny light- 
The Education Department has de- c4 his cigar and sat down to smoke, as 

cided to give diplomas for the l test his custom was when anything disturb- 
kept school preraiaa», and bM issued a ed him. Mr». Twopeny «at down oppo- Severe Injurie, to the body or. seldom 
circular of instruction, to school hd to wh.tr y,» reposted, .hoc“k ,«m. to" th.
?C^^ «ng.2e,i™:T-üdi^ , "To take ’the moh.y, " b. «id in . — ST ÏÏTÎ.TTSi tStt

fences, etc water supply, lighting, ^eti, ! don’lknow,” the wife said. day^wo.^ In 7uc*h cJSTm

heating and ventilation, furniture, ««The money was there, and it is gone. m ^ suppoRe(i that the shock not only 
equipment, adornment, etc. Ibe ctr- You haven’t got it, and I haven’t got p^raijz** but even destroys the serve 
cular gives details which should be It, and it didn’t vanish without hands." centre. It may be compared to a llghtn- 
learoed bv all teachers and trustees. “It will never do to hint at such a ing flash along the telegraph wire* 
The inspector h ho make the ex.mina- thing, Bertha,” hs «id. "It f. gone which, slthough of ‘h. »un. n.hrr. ». 
tion for granting a di| loma at one of ; and it’» no n»e trotting orer it.^ a»°te dwtroj the receiving Initru-
his regular visits, and where possible | Fretting over it- Bn y ments, so that no subsequent messages
in the presence of the trustees and *° ”^7® 16 8°°“' won ® yonw _ fc can be received. In some fatal Injuries
fARphnni He in to renort to the Min course. It was to pay off a mort tfae „erve that would carry the pain te
. . t . .. f a, * i t gage, and I must do it tomorrow. For- th bra|n t6 destroyed, and such accidentsister of Education on or before the 1st ^eJ x bave the money and a little almogt 
of August each year such schools as mor^,. greatest in
are in his opinion entitled to a diploma. , Twopeny paid off the mortgage ^ therefore not more painful than shat-
The school room and grounds of every the next day, and business wynt on as low ones. In surgical operations the skin 
separate and public school should' be usual. Year, passed and Mrs. Twopeny'» Incl.lon I. ofwn th. m™.‘ p.lhful pure, 
such object lessons of neatness, taste family Increased so that her three boys “°e bod”roy thev were conscious only’* 
and cleanliness as would exert a |>er- and three girls occupied much of he gomethlng coid
manent influence uiwn the habits and time. Two of the boys were a co ege, wltb jug| a prick at the point of entry 
character of all who come in contact and the expenses of the family were „nd Mlt th„ wrapon. On the other 

u_ j_v . k..i f-n large. The girls were at first rate handt some fatal Injuries are very pain-with them day by day , but to gtve^ MhoolB> and one 0( them was preparing . f„it ospeclally those that Interfere with 
material encouragement in this three- ^or yaBBar gtill by close attention to j breathing, such as injuries to the ohesl

business Mr. Twopeny was able to earn ■ and throat.—New York Advertleet. 
enough to gel along. * ---------^ . ;
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Liver Ills At the annnàl meeting of the On
tario Medical Association, held in 
Toronto last week, the educational 
system ol Ontario was roundly con
demned. In the courte of bis address 
the president said :

During two generations an unwhole
some evolution had been in progress, 
intellectual development out of pro- 
x>rtion to physical development. 
The necessities and hardships of pio

neer life had peopled Ontario with a 
hardy stock, free from the burden’ of 
mnch scholastic training. Was the 

better 1

— The advent of the stone-crusher in 
this section of the county marks, we 
believe, the eomroenoeraent of an im
portant epoch in road-making—a dis
tinct advance, on any system hereto
fore pursued.

For several weeks a crusher has 
been at work in the municipality of 
Rear Yonge A Esoott and on Friday 
last, learning that it was working on 
the Pine Hill road opposite the farm 
of Alex. Greene, a representative of 
the Reporter went out to see the 
machine in operation. The roar of 
the machinery could be heard for quite 
a distance, so that locating it 
easy matter. On our arrival we found 
nearly a score of men employed at 
and about the crusher, which was 
driven by a steam engine. Two 
teams drew stones to the machine. 
These were gathered chiefly from the 
fence-Comers and sides of the road, 
and included many hard-heads that 
had been rejected by statute laborers 
as unbreakable : but everything was 
grist that came to this mill, which 
reduced with equal ease, apparently, 
the smooth, blue granite and the 
shaley Imeetone.
dump wagons,” each with a capacity of 
two yards, drawn by a couple of extra 
flue, heavy teams (the property of the 
owner of the crushing outfit), are used 
to convey the] broken stone to its 
destination. These wagmp are loaded 
by bucket carriers attached to the 
crusher, and are dumped at will by the 
driver, without leaving his seat. 
Reeve Moulton and a capable assis
tant spread the metal on the road.

The crushing outfit is the property 
of A. W. Cram, whose permanent ad 
drees ia Carleton Place, Ont. He per
sonally superintends the work of his 
machinery and very courteously an
swered all questions asked by the 
many visitors to the scene of opera
tions. He has about .$3,000 invested 
in the enterprise, and charges 25c per 
yard. Each of the dump-wagons holds 
two yards, so the measurement is 
accurate and easy. From fifty-five to 
one hundred yards of stone are crushed 
per day, depending upon the character 
of the stone and the gang of men em
ployed on the job. Mr. Cram furnish
es the engine, tank, crusher, two 
dump-wagons, two teams and 
Those engaging his machinery 
pected to assist in staking it down and 
in conveying it to the next stand.

In this latter connection, we wish 
to point out that it is desirable that a 
good, practical man should consult 
Mr. Cram, when the machinery is be
ing engaged, as to the number of men, 
teams, wagons, etc. that will be re
quired, and also as to the best location 
for the machine. On the Pine Hill 
road the crusher was staked on ihin 

! land, and as the carriers drop consider- 
only. I Some flne dtt7 800,1 fashionable dames ^ below the buffers, it was necessary& I ^ m.=hi„e

Think of the scenes at Tattersall’s when inches, thus greatly increasing the 
madam selects her new beast of burden ! labor of feeding.
Picture her as she eyes them through her i rp^is crushing outfit has proved very
glasses1 Hear her «ay : popular wherever used, and Mr. Ctain1 No, they will not suit. Therlghth.inu r I ... , • • , , r futnm

,e has a hair a little too dark. They i.ro , is rapidly booking dates for future
- ; business. From Pine Hill the

• ! machinery was taken to the Perth
rond in the Hall neighborhood and 
thence to Brock ville where it is now 

ployed in crushing for the granolith- 
I ie walk contractors.

The scene of animation and bustle 
presented to the view on Friday last 

different from the regulation 
statute-labor movement that no one 
could help remarking it. The crusher 
was kept constantly moving at a 
îapid gait, and every one hustled in 
harmony with it. There was no 
visiting—the roar of the buffers 
rendered that impossible. Occasion
ally, the tocsin tones of the irrepres
sible Steve would rise above the din, 
as he jollied some co-worker, but as a 
rule the men simply meditated on the 
fading glories of old statute labor 
stone-break ing, and moved the stones 
rapidly towards the capacious jaws 
of the machine.

We do not think that it is going 
too far to say that the introduction of 
the stone-crush ‘r has dealt a death
blow to the old style of breaking 
stone. Few, if any, who have wit
nessed its very satisfactory working 
will be content to continue the old 
system. Breaking stone has always 
been the most objectionable part of 
statute labor, and this machine shows 
a way around it in which many will 
gladly walk. We do not wish to say 
one word more in favor of the pur
chase or employment of a crusher than 
the facts will warrant, but to us it is 
clearly obvious that the advantages 
are decidedly in favor of using a 
machine.

To deal with the matter in a prac
tical way, we submit the following 
little calculation, and, knowing that 
it will be read by many possessing a 
thorough knowledge of the question 
in all its bearings, we ask thatr it be 
discussed and criticized. Taking, for 
example, a division containing 20 
men, averaging five days statute labor 
each, and we think it could be profit
ably administered as follows : The stone- 
crusher could be had tor a day and a 
half, in which time it would break and 
deposit in the wagons (say) 120 yards 
of stone, at a cost of $30. Allowing 
$20 to provide for serving the 
machine, drawing and spreading stone, 
dec., we
vote to general repairs on the beat. 
In this calculation we have commuted 
all the statute labor, but, as a matter 
of fact, to secure the placing on the 
road of 120 yards of stone it would be 
necessary to commute only al>out one 
half the total labor at the disposal of 
the |>athmaster

Hs taora* So a sais. « sobs-*
A-alla, wltX bwu of tiM taornlav 

The, oairj a bltthsful air,
Hamelas a burden the* am. to ran, 

■Hwd a«r. U th. werl w. b«r."
TklaJojotuona 

«Good sow. we bw.,''

Tksr * RM» wcrlimmfi by SeoTa

Hood’s
ass*' puis
Frsparsi try a L Heoi ft Otk, Lowell, Mass. 
The oafcr Fin Is Bko with Hood's Barsaoarila.

and

eminent phy- mation will not affect the 
era of primary standing 
1898, or in a previous year, to attend 
county Model school». If a scarcity of 
teachers should arise in any county 
after next veer, in consequence of the 
higher requirements, provision will be 
made to meet the special -conditions of 
the locality. It should be understood 
that County Boards of Examiners are 
not allowed to award third-class certi
ficates to candidates who do not make 
the higher percentage required by reg
ulation 63. A district certificate shall 
not be granted under this section of 
the regulations, unless there is a scar
city of teachers, and until the consent 
of the department has been first obtain
ed. Renewals, granted under regula
tion 87, are valid only in the county 
where irejwd.

The regulation governing the Pub
lic school leaving, first form, and junior 
and senior leaving examinations re
main practically the same as in 1898.

Gold on the Vermillion.

A report has been filed by Mr. A. 
H. Gracey, who was sent out by the 
Ontario Government to ascertain the 
facts in regard to the recent placer dis
coveries on the Vermillion River. Mr. 
Gracey is at present at the lower end 
of Ross Lake, near Lord Douglas’ 
headquarters. The report states that 
a great number of prospectors are 
report states that a great number of 
prospectors are working there, and that 
an examination of the ore showed traces 
in every panning. In some pans there 
would be only three or four colors, in 
others twenty-five or thirty-five. Th 
particles are very fine. It will be diffi
cult to obtain the mineral by sluicing. 
The ore runs in value from 3 or 4 to 
75 or 80 cents per ton.

A Queer Case of Benevelenoe.
The late Peter Hutt for a time held 

a certificate for $1,000 in the Select 
Knights, a so called benevolent institu
tion. For some months before his un
timely death he did not pay his assess 
ments and therefore came under sus 
pension. The society went into liquid
ation on Apr. 13, Mr. Hutt dying on 
May 13 Although his heirs cannot 
claim anything from. the society, they 
have just been notified that they will 
have to pay six months' back assess
ments to help wipe out the old debts of 
the defunct organization.—Winchester 
Press.

change that had ensued for the 
Ontario was justly proud of its school 
system, but in its details it yrpa not 
perfect From the physician's atand- 
>oint, it was handicapped with a dé
bet of such magnitude as to alarm 
him who weighed well the ppsibilities 
of the future. Children were sent to 
school at far too early an age to stand 

The first

* PHOTOS was anHIGH
GLASS

forward ■••'A tale of death!”
Oft, the sense ere many the wires slag 

When the roving wind Ie went 
To play of gladness or suffering 

On Its mighty instrument.
—Leyton Brewer In

ecure the Shadow ere the Substance Fades. Criterion

BREADMAKING.

B. W. FALKNER MISSING MONEY.First thing whep we qmke bread 
they get the flour out and put hot water 
in it and mix the flour with it and 
put spoonful of salt in it and then put 
three caps full of yeast and mix the 
flour with it we work it with our 
hands up and down and when they 

with two

the fatigue of book-work.
7 or 8 years *bf life should be free from 

and worry, and devoted exclusively 
to such pleasurable pursuits as should 
conduce in the highest degree to the 
the development of bone and muscle. *

Dr. R. Ferguson of London, lecturer 
on therapeutics in the Western Uni
versity, read a most instructive paper, 
and one of much popular interest, on 
“ The Injurious Effects of our Over
wrought School System on the Health 
of Public and High School Pupils,” 
and is thus reported by the Mail and 
Empire : He commented first on the 
relatively low degree of functional 
development of the nervous system in 
the child. Anatomically, the nervous 
system grew more rapidly, he said, 
than any other, but functionally it de
veloped slowly. At the age of seven 
the brain had attained 90 per cent of 
its maximum weight, and at fourteen 
it had almost reached its mature 
growth. Its functional incompetence 
in the meantime was evidence that 
childhood should be the playtime, and 
not the studytime of life.

Overstudy was a condition unfavor
able to the symmetrical development 
of childhood and youth. “ Over
loaded ” would perhaps more aptly ex
press what he meant by an “ over
wrought ” school system, so far as the 
term applied to the system itself. 
The Public school course comprised no 
less than 20 subjects, 
jects of the High school course ex- 

In the Public 
school a pubil was studying from 8 to 
12 subjects continuously, and a High 
school pupil’s subjects range from 10 

Written examinations con-

ATHENS
Produces Photographs that Invariably give 
satisfaction. Every detail of the work re- 
celvee careful attention, and the result is uni
formly high grade.

He Is offering special inducements just now 
and the public are invited to Inspect his work 
and learn his prices.

Two “ contractors finished we wrap them up 
quilts and put it near the fire to come 
up and in the morning we get the tins 
ready and we put it in a tin to get 
ready for the oven and when they 
come up we put it in the oven and 
when they done we put it in the table 
to get the hot out when we get the hot 
out we put it in the bread box.

Flora (Dahlnks).

Orders for out-door viewing attended to 
promptly. THE ROOTS GROW OUTWARDLY.GALLERY :

CENTRAL BLOCK - ATHENS ing put in motion in a vertical direction 
by a current of water and made to

_______ - I describe many revolutions In a minute.
In consequence of this rotary movement,

___________  producing the particular force known In
I mechanics as centrifugal force, the action

_____________of gravitation laws if it were annihilated,
I and* the sprouting seed,Amoved from its 

influence, is subjected to centrifugal 
force only. See what occurs: The small 
stems which, in ordinary circumstances, 
would be directed upward—that Is to say,

Winnipeg and Canadian north West. I ^1“no„°Tm1h.m«w«ot,nnth1
Lowest Bates, Shortest, Quickest JEg-JG? £

and Most Popular Routes. the wheel. The rootlets, which under
ordinary circumstances, would bury 

Passing en roule through principal Canad- |beTQBelves In the earth, and In the dlrec- 
lan Cities, Chicago and 6t. Paul. Minnesota tlQn require(i by the laws of gravitation, 
**OuMTroo Colonist Sleepers for families in reality now point in the direction of 
and others going west are a special oonven- the force which has taken the place of

BSSsSSaLrliHg -Srft— ;
Gara will go through Without change, Df sprout and root are still from and to 

PortUm^Me.. l«vo wh«l'. rant» r..ptotlv,l7.
Brock ville every Tuesday at 12.15 noon, and ————-------
Hi? C"mme"C,n8 M“rCh THIS 18 THE REAL TE

CANO* MAKING.
A first thing of a make canoe to go 

where the big tree and cut down on** 
and he cut out his inside of the canoe 
and he make his two sides and he 
make his stern and he make a fire in 
their camp and he get many stones 
and he put in the fire and he many 
pail water in canoe and when the 
stones warm and he put it in the in
side of the canoe and the water boil 
and cook canoe and make canoe wide 
and when he finished and he put canoe 
in water up in the river and he get 
some small fish and he put his net in 
the water and be get many fish.

Jeremiah (Weyabkay).

; FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

....TO... a

A
one man.Bew Two British Dragooa OAosrs Took 

» Girl Friend Ont.

aa wasE |
sleepers can be hud to the Pacific Coast. | eventually be -suoceeded by the bicycle or

For Tickets and reservantion of space in 
sleepers apply to Company's agents, or

G. T. FULFORD,
City Passenger Agent.

"KL0NDYKE AND BUILDER AND STRENGTHENER.while the sub*
YUKON GOLD FIELDS

That la the Term aa Ottawa Lady Applies 
to Dr. Williams' Pin* Pills.ceeded that numter.

Among many in Ottawa and the 
vicinity who have been benefitted one 
way or another by the use of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for Pale People, the 
Journal has learned of the case of Mrs. 
Gilchrist, wile of Mr. T. V. Gilchrist, 
of Hintonburgh. Mr. Gilchrist keeps 
a grocery at the corner of Fourth Ave. 
and Cedar street, and is well known to 

in Ottawa as well

the tricycle on the hunting field. That 
seems about the only place left to him at 
this writing.

The Fifth Dragoon Guards are responsi
ble for the new form of carriage exercise 

Block, Court House Avenue, I here shown. Its popularity ought to be 
Brockville. assured. What could be more grateful to

--------------------------- I the heart of woman than actually driving
men—putting reins about their shoulders 
and guiding them by movements of her 
wrists? i

to 15.
fronted the pupil at every stage of his 
school course.

After detailing the examinations in
volved in the present system, he went 
on to say that though it was not with
in the province of medical men to as- 

the province of educationists, 
it was quite within their sphere as 
guardians of the public health, to say 
whether in their opinion the high- 
pressuré education system was 
patible with the present and after 
well-being of the boys and girls who 

to become the fathers and moth- 
He maintained tl at 

impossible for the average 
pupil to overtake the work prescribed 
in the Public and High school courses, 
and pass the series of examinations re
quired therein without detriment to 
his physical and mental constitution. 
In the effort to compass the prescribed 

iJ schools had practically be- 
cramming institutions, and the 

teachers, examination machines, 
examination system has been so devel
oped and extended that the energies of 
school children were wholly directed 
o preparation for leaping those edu

cational hurdles which bestrided the

Office, Fulford

$100,000 a great many people 
as to the villagers of this suburb of 
the Capital. Mr. Gilchrist states that 
while in a “run down” condition dur
ing the spring of 1897, she was 
greatly strengthened and built up by 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Speaking of the matter to a Journal 
reporter, she stated that while able to 
go about at the time she was far from 
well ; her blood was poor, she was sub
ject to headaches, and felt tired after 
the slightest, exertion. She had read 
at différent times of cures effected by 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and decided to try them. She was 
benefitted by the first box and continu
ed their use until she had taken five 
boxes, when she consi tered herself 
quite recovered. Mrs. Gilchrist snys 
that she always strongly recommends 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a builder 
and Htrengthener, when any of her 
friends are weak or ailing.

To Loan at 5 per cent on real estate 
Terme of repayment to suit borrowers, 
gages purehased.^ caW,jKY, Athens, Ont.

First Woman Delegate.
As the West Toronto district meet

ing of the Methodist church last week 
Miss Mary Newton of Euclid Ave 
church was appointed a lay delegate 
to attend the annual conference. Miss 
Newton is the first woman delegate in 
Canada and the second in the history 
of the church. Miss Frances Willard 
received a likaBppointment some years 
ago in the States but was refused ad
mission by conference.

MONEY TO LOAN
> étions to place large sums of

rrent rates of interest on r 
gage on improved farms. Terms to |
,WCr hPÏ'CHK.SON «c FISHER

Barristers Ac Brockville.

have instru 
private funds at 
first mort 
■ait borrti

We era of Canada.
"Na my dear, though I did make 

some pretty big ventures for a woman, 
yet I never failed, and at this moment I 
am worth over $300,000."

“What! Yon, Bertha?’’
••Yes—I, your wife. It was your 

money I need, and all that I have made 
is yours also. Will you forgive me?’’

“Forgive you I*'—A. Beckwith la 
Brooklyn Citizen.

.raor

j

y
, was so

work, th Rails, fence stakes, and posts for 
sale. Apply to S. Y.Bullis. tf.

There will be a partial eclipse of the 
July 3rd, an annular eclipse 

of the sun on July 18th, a partial 
eclipse of the sun on Dec. 13th and a 
total eclii«e of the moon on Dec. 25th.

Already the prohibitionists are pi t* 
jaring for the plebiscite campaign, and 
lave ordered 50,000 campaign but to: is 
to be distributed among the Sunday 
school children. Those will bear the 

gend “Vote for prohibition and save 
me,” and each little one will be asked 
to wear one as prominently as possible.

$ led his client to the 
afterward Mya

acoompan
mediatelyThe

BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
▲ Smooth One.

“That old Smoother is a fraud,” she 
declared, slapping the coffeepot down 
so hard that the tablecloth suffered.

“What’s he been doing?"
“Our society,’’ «aid she. “Is trying to 

help a poor family that la In dire dis
tress, and I was among those chosen to 
solicit subscriptions to help them. T 
called on Smoother, and he was so sym
pathetic that we both get to crying. He 
talked beautifully, and I never recalled 
till I got home that he hadn't given me 
n cent. The old skinflint!’'—Detroit 
Free Press.

moon on

1$ 25VANCOUVER)
VICTORIA

PAIR OF HUMAN CARRIAGE HOUSES.

matched across the shoul- school course at every turn.
School boards had come to regard 

examination results as a criterion of a 
to such an extent

not perfectly 
dent, either."

It may come to pass In some distant 
day that a race of centaurs will be born 
differing from the mythical half horse 
half man of tho past in one respect—that 
their extremities will be wheels of pol
ished steel, with puncturable tires and 
ohatnlees gear.

TKMPKKANCE LAKE

Monday, June. 6.—Mr. Thos. Earl 
raised his new barn last week.

Mr. Eli Mansell is very busy now 
hiving bees.

Mrs. D. Avery has been on the sick 
list for the past week.

Mr. A slier Earl, who is making 
cheese at Glen Buell, was home on a 
visit last Sunday.

Mr. Fred Mansell made a short call 
to see his many friends of this place 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mansell of this 
place spent a few days with friends in 
Lansdowne last week.

Mrs. Bonsteel is recovering from her 
serious illness.

Mr. Norman Moore of Lyn visited 
D. Avery last Sunday.

Mr. Lennie Bates of Elbe was a 
guest at T. Earl’s one evening last 
week.

Boating is now the order of tho day.

rain leaves Brockville at 5.05 p.m. week 
every day, except

T teacher’s success 
that a teacher who did not make a 

discredited. Only
Muriels Sleeping Car 

Sunday to Pacific Coast.
Frequent sailings froi 

torla. Particulars on a
ncouver and Vic- 

pplication.
our GOLD FOLDER con 
information as to routes,

good showing was 
recent'y the London Board of Educa
tion had given evidence of a more en
lightened view by resolving that here
after a teacher’s success should not l»e 
gauged by the number of pupils who 
piss at their examinations, and that 
the names of examination results 
should be reported alphabetically in 
stead of the so-called order of merit. 
The vocation of teaching had degenera
ted largely into the art of preparing 
pupils for examinations, and 
pupil’s success had come to depend 
mainly upon the aptitude with which 
he crammed and retained examination 
points. In the eagerness to make or 
maintain a reputation the members of 
a teaching staff became competitors for 
the exclusive time and energy of their 
pupils, and school life, which should 
be the most buoyant period of life had 
become a hardship, if not an actual 
cruelty to children. Home study, or 
rather lesion-cramming, was making 
the home life of children a prison life, 
and meanwhile the people of Ontario 
plumed themselves upon their progres
sive and magnificent educational sys-

m Va le
Ask for copy of < 

tainlng most recent 
rates, etc.

■■V

2-CENT postage. been made in theExperiments have 
west with tobacco as an insecticide and 
protector against the pests which at
tack plum and cherry trees and berry 
bushes. It is said that excellent re
sults have followed the spraying of the 
trees and bushes with water in which 
tobacco leaves have been steeped. The 
remedy is easy of application.

$15ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTII

I MLLE. BOTTARD.Mr. Muloek's Bill Imposes Postage ea 
But Letter Peat age WillI One of the Women Who Wear Franee’e 

Legion of Honor Créas.e Reduced In Censeqnenee.
"P

14.—During the parlla 
which ended last night

To the small group of women whom 
France has signally honored by the 
bestowal of the Cross of the Legion of 
Honor
Marguerite Bottard, tho eldest of th# 
nurses In the asylum known in Paris as 
the Salpetrlere, where she has worked for 
fifty-s\von years. What Rosa Bonheur has 
won by her paintings and Mme. Dleula» 
foy by her explorations In company with 
her husband the good " Maman" Bottard.

half
century of unremitting devotion to the

Ottawa, May 
mentary week 
there have been one or two notable pass
ages at arms In the House." The chief 
among thee# was the partial revival of 
the Manitoba school question, which was

SETTLOR'S TRAINS TO

has just been added Mile.MANITOBA the
ALBERTA

ASSINIBOIA redebated on an enquiry relative to a

SsSSSt efhkehh
these trains ami stiil make quick time. suddenly as it oro-ped up. The principalraraU,« M.B.wre., Mr. Crt. 

lerV Index,” containing full information ae Wallace and the Premier, 
to Freight and Passenger rates, time tables. iUppiy during the week some useful
land regulations and how to procure a FKM worfc has been done, but matters are not 
rA*M’ ' yet advanced far enough to allow a

lecture as to when the session may close, 
although June 10 Is mentioned In official 
circles,
■ An Important announcement was made 

I by tho Premier on Wednesday, when he 
I gave the names of those who had been 

appointed to enforce in the centres the 
Alien Labor Ijow of Canada. The imme
diate cause of the agitation, which result
ed In these appointments, was the J. D. 
King strike at Toronto, American work
men having been engaged to fill the place* 
ef some of the strikers.

The merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is literally written in blood.

It is traced in the vital fluid 
Of millions of the human race.

It cures all diseases arising 
From or promoted by impure 

Blood by its intrinsic merit as 
The One True Blood Purifier.

An Important Judgment—At Os- 
goodo Hall, Toronto, on May 2t8h on 
application of G. T. Fulford & Co., 
proprietors of the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., a perpetual injunction was 
granted by Chancellor Boyd restrain- 
ng Theodore Sweet, druggist, ot St. 

Catharines, from selling a pink colored 
pill in i nit ation of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
?ills for Pale People. It seems neces

sary to again impress upon the public 
the fact that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

only be obtained in packages the 
around which bears the full

City Ticket and Telegraph Office
•Corner King Street and Court House Avenue

CEO. E. MCCLADE, AGENT

Watch Out For Him.
The police all over Ontario are look

ing for a man who gives bis name as 
J. E. Wilson, and pretends to be buy, 
ing horses. He gets his board free- 
is shown every attention, borrows 
small sums of money and issues bogus 
cheques on which he realizes from fifty 
cents to one dollar. He started in at 
Windsor and visited surrounding towns. 
He is believed to have swindled num
bers of iiersons in other places. The 
provincial police sent out a circular de 
scribing him as a man of sixty five or 
sixty years of age, five feet seven inches 
in height, weighs one hundred and 
forty-five pounds, has a moustache and 
chin whisker, defect in right foot, yery 
neatly dressed and always talking 

war.

à
REMOVAL

Dr. Ferguson then dealt with mental 
precocity as weakness. In conclusion, 
he mentioned, among the injurious 
effects ppon the physical system ol 
prolonged and excessive study, lateral 
curvature, stoo|*ed shoulders, contrac
ted chests, general lack of physical de
velopment, and defective eyesight.
As a lifelong supporter of the political 
party in power he could not, he said, 
be suspected of any jiolitical or ulterior 
motive in bringing this subject before I about the 
the association.

siFrepoeed Foetal Bill.
Mr. Mulook moved the second reading 

of his postal bill, which proposes to per
mit the free transmission through the 
malls of books for the blind, decentral
izes the dead letter branch, imposes post
age on newspapers, and couples with that 
a reduction In letter postage from 8o to 
2o when the Government sees fit to make 
the changes.

The Postmaster -General explained that 
the reduction in the letter rate to 2c 
would mean an annual lose of revenue of 
$«50,000, but it was fair to assume that 
this loss would soon be made up by In
creased business. He quoted a mass of 
statistics showing the effect of reduced 
letter rates la Great Britain, the United 
States, France and other countries. Ad
verting to the question of newspaper post
age, ho said that In 1897 the weight of 
papers carried free was 16,667,490 pounds, 
an Increase In eight years of 77 per cent. 
This last quantity had been carried free, 
while the people were charged for the 
carriage ot 6,000,000 pounds of letters. 
Half a cent per pound on sixteen and a 
half million pounds of newspaper would 
give a revenue of $82,000, most of which 
the dally newspapers would have to pay. 
One paper, conducted in the Interests of 
the liquor trade, stood at the head of the 
list of those now carried free, he said. 
He stated that, even If the newspaper 
subscriber had to pay a little more for 
his paper, he would get the benefit of the 
induced letter rate. By Jan. 1 next he 
expected the department would be self- 
sustaining. Was it not better to have a 
So letter rate than the old rate of 3o. and 
a deficit of $760,000 yearly?

The proposition to Impose a tax on 
newspapers was opposed by Sir Charles 
Tupper and the former Postmaster-Gen- 
mal, Sir Adôtphe Caron, but Mr. John 
Ross Robertson, M.P., proprietor of the 

Telegram and a Conservative, 
favored It as being in the interests ef the 
country, if it resulted In a 2o rate for let
ter postage. The bill was then read a 
second time.

m vi
can

1wrapper
law-protected trade mark, “Qr. Willi
ams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” 
Pills offered in any other form, and 
notwithstanding anything the dealer 
may say, are fraudulent imitations 
and should alway^ be refused. The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., will be 
glad to obtain, (in confidence), the 

of any dealer offering for sale 
any i ni tarions of iheir pills, as the 
company is determined to protect the 
public against this species ot fraud.

0
V/still have left $25 to de-

MLLE. nOTTARn.
Interests and wants of a great number of 
the female unfortunates of the French 
capital. She was employed In the care 
first of the insane of I)rs. Fabrot and Le 
Grand du Saulle, and then passed to that 
of the epileptics, attended by Professors 
Charcot and Raymond. She Is, despite 
her age, still warden of the clinic of 
maladies of the nervous system, perform* 
ing the duties of her position with rare

D. R. REED Gave Hie Case Away.
At a temperance meeting of Guelph 

Rev. Dr. RossAPPARENTLY A HOPELESS CASE Methodist conference 
dealt almost entirely with Principal 
Grant’s arguments in his anti-prohibi
tion articles, and contended that that 
gentleman had given his whole case 
away when he had admitted that “ pro
hibition could remove open temptation 
from the young and persons exposed 
to alcoholic excesses and could' pre
vent the open traffic in liquor.”

Incss from the■—^wüsssïBiSa
Rooms Over R- J- Sey

mour’s Grocery
aré ; "It Cured Mo Absolutely.
What this wonderful remedy for all 

forms of stomach trouble can do is 
best told in the words of John Boyer, 
banker, Kincardine, Ont. “About a 

ult of heavy work no 
much troubled

WHERE RHEUMATISM IS UN
KNOWN. Ie a Violent Death Painful f

Athens

G. McLaughlin, hi. «hop nowjson ta m. two

that customers may rely upon being ser>eu 
promptly as well as efficiently.
• Razors and Scissors sharpened.

Main St. Matter How Intense the Pain South 
American Rheumatic
What^It^Did for^fier-PeiTnanent Cure 
of a Case of Years.

No

SIt has been declared by scientists 
that every disease has a remedy. The 
difficulty is to always fiud the remedy. 
In rheumatism South American Rheu
matic Cure has baen found a certain 
antidote for this painful disease, il is 
always effective. Mrs. N. Ferris, wife 
of a well known manufacturer of High- 
gate, Ont., says : “I was seriously 
affected with rheumatic pains in my 
ankles, and at times was almost dis
abled. I tried everything as I thought, 
and doctoied for years without much 
benefit. I was induced to dse South 
American Rheumatic Cure. To my 
delight, the first dose gave me more re
lief than I bad for years, and two bot
tles have completely cured me.” Sold 
by J. P. Umb & Son.

The Times puts it this w iv : About 
fifty pa tien Is are enrolled at uhu Athens 
Industrial school.

year ago, as a res 
doubt, 1 became very 
with indi gee tion ; associated with it 

those terribly distressing feelings 
than can hardly be described in any 

I had tried various meth-

TEN YEARS A SUFFERER.

.’Mffwrtsa tf»
erican Kidney Cure — A Remedy that 
Never Fails in the Most Diet resting

The solid evidence of experience is 
behind South American Kidney Oere. 
Mr. Wilbur Goff, of Chippewa, Owt., 

hundreds who h*Ve

Anlanguage.
ods of ridding myself of the trouble, 
but without success, until 1 was in
fluenced to try South American Ner
vine. The result, and I gladly say it 
for the benefit ot others—this remedy 
cured me, and 1 never hesitate to re
commend it to any person affected with 
any form of stomach trouble. Sold by 
J. P. Lamb & Son.

|PROMPTLY SECURED!
Mpa

üf «Applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references iumbsheo.

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS » *XP**TS
SSASTiKS

APtox-tatton New England Water Works Assoc. 
I». U. buiveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can.
Society of Civil Engineers.

painless. Our sense of pain is- 
the skin, and deep, woundsis simply one of

spoken in equal strong terms. Hkt 
says : “After taking six bottles of 
South American Kidney Cure I am 
completely cuied of stricture and 
gravel, having suffered from these 
complaints for over ten years. I found 
great relief after taking one bottle 
but continued the remedy until I was
perfectly cured and I am now enjoying . .. _
the best of health.” Sold by J. P. tion the Department should offer some

thing more tangible than a diploma.

Toronto
passing through thorn,

In the surrogate court last week 
probate of the will of the late Mary 
Ann Johnson of Athens was granted 
to Isaac C. Alguire and Irwin WUtse, 

W. A. Lewis, solicitor
Vegetable and Meat Senpe.

4 It is said that vegetable soups are more 
I nourishing than and not u hosting u 

those made from meat stock.

the executors.
Jot the executors. lamb <b Son.
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HEWS TOPICS if IVI.t: ' Monday for Albany where he will B
$10,000 : U

I practice hie prbfeeeion.a*

Ohoioe lot of ladies’Bloaeea at I. A 
P. Wiltae'e for 26 cents each.

So! *Mrs. Blackburn has spént the past 
week with friends in Brock ville, visit
ing her daughter, Miss Lilian.

^ ^r. Philomen Olds, a wealthy mill- 
of Gouverneur, N. Y. is in 

Athens this week visiting his cousin,
Mrs. B. Loverin.

Mrs. A. McCormack of Toronto 
made a short visit in Athens last 
week, visiting at the home of Mrs. C.
Elliott, Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanson, their 
children and maid, and Miss Putnam, 
of Saratoga, N. Y., are now occupying 
their island home at Charleston Lake.

Mrs. (Rev.) t>. D. Elliott of Gaspe 
Basin, Quebec, and Miss McConnell 
and Master Arnold of Owen Sound 
were the guests of their aunt, Mrs.
John Crawford, last week.

In connection with the Prentice 
Boys' Grand Lodge faceting in Brock- 
ville this week, arrangements have been 
made to attend special service in the 
George Street Methodists church on 
the evening of Tuesday the 14th inst.
Several country lodges will attend the 
service.
/

One day last week Mr. E. Fair was 
returning to Athens by way of Cain- 
town when he noticed a field of ex
ceptionally tall rye on the farm of Mr.
E. Summers. He obtained a sample 
which measured seven feet. This is 
surely a great growth for this time of 
the year.

In the surrogate court, before Judge 
McDonald, in chambers, probate of
the Will of CJjas. H. Smith, late of this labor world.
Lansdowne, harness-maker, was grant- Qne thousand longshoremen employed 
ed to James F. Gordon and Theodore along the Delaware River front have 
G. Stevens, both of Athens, the ex- gone on strike, demanding that thy be 
editors named in the will. W. A. P""«““JAÏS* ÜTm 
Lewis was solicitor for the applicants. ttoHugh, praddent of toe 'Longshore-

men's Association, was arrested while 
making a speech for breach of the peace 
and inciting to riot.

IKE. SILVER. Important Evente In Few Words 
For Busy Readers.11 tad Sometimes M Paget e Weeki

th ff Dry Goods being

SLAUGHTERED

The Rev. Hr. Woodcock of Brook- 
_ , i ville preached an excellent sermon in

FOB ONE DOLLAR the Methodist ehtm* 0» Senday
lag last.

Remember the 8. O. T. social on the 
Methodist ohoroh lawn, Saturday even
ing next Tickets, single, 15c; 
double, 25o.

186 Papers a Tear.and worFor your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing 
Gent’s Furnishings.

The Bur World*. H.p..»l.S* OerefBUj 
Compiled ead Pat late Beady ead 
Attractive Shape Wmr the Boeder, of 
Oar Faper—A Selld Bear*. X-Jojm.nt 
la Paragraphed laformatloa.

mom-

BICYCLE1 SUITS A SPECIALTY. Published Every Alternate Day, Is 
cept Suidsy,

;
THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

The Methodist Church at Button is In 
a prosperous condition, having a member
ship of 905. The minister's salary and 
all debts are paid up to date.

■PORTING.
The Kingston Yacht Club has arranged 

for the week's regatta. It was agreed to 
have the racing done in four days, begin
ning on Friday, July 89, and continuing 
until ^Tuesday, July 96th, Sunday

We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 
latest styles. yo.k jsmkh Kss’&s’iur-The Subpoenas are thia week being eerv-

I todÜata onto”

p.rtiJ!^^oîsffiS'iss,sar,ittoïi uth ,Mt 
■«nt'KSÏS M-'oSTfcn- .“h ÏÜTSî
special eorrespondenoe from all important I will be received this month from the
sGSwSïîirÆiiîyJSîtJth^^ssî *^“mi,,*the 'aco~°rto thel,te
humor page, complete markets, departments Archbishop Cleary, for thenousehold and women s work and I .

Athens Reporter together one year for |8J». I of the BiptiatBcburoh, Rev. H. Sound-U™, wiU cpmJr on -The hand o< God in 
for ao cents. I the Spanish-American war.

The order for uniforms for the Citi
zens' Band has been placed with Mr. 
C. L. Lamb. They will be of grey 
tweed with dark facings.

at Babcock’s Old Store, Merrill Block.
M. SILVER,

Brockville. Everything must beWest Corner King & Buell Sts,

SOLD THIS MONTHWood-working 
Repairing . .BLACKSMITHINC FOR MBN OF WAR.

Mr. Hale (Rep., Maine), speaking In 
the United States Senate on the war 
appropriations, estimated that if the war 
continued a year. It would ooet the 
Government between seven and eight 
hundred million dollars.

Be sure you call when in Brockville.
A.2STD PAINTING

V G. E. Pickrell A Sons have leased from W 
’ M. Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 

beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it.

Bargains for Everybody.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways, is la 
correspondence with the G.T.R. author
ities with a view to having the time 
extended for putting the new rules in 
force, and expects that that will be dons. 
Before the rules go Into force Mr. Blair 
will give the men a hearing.

THE FIRE RECORD.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
l’OItATHENS ABD NSIOHBOpiNO LOCALI

TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN VP.
Miw Lily Brown left Athene this 

(Wednesday) rooming for W.tertown, 
N. Y., where ehe will retrain for sever
al weeks, visiting at the home of her 
uncle.

First-Class Photographsare Eventa at Seen bj Onr Knight ef the 
FenetL—Leeal Announcement 

Belled Right Down
CALL OTVLlbertle's foundry was partly destroyed 

by Are at St. John's, Que. Less about 
•8,000.

The Dltson & Gibson Sploe Mills at 
Winnipeg were burned early Saturday 

The loss was fully covered by

It is reported that a few days ago

■ K'æSïî 1 were afflicted with a disease resembling
R. H. GAMBLE il'J . *

Court House Ave., Brookvllle
All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J. 

Du below, A. E McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully prt served, 
from which photographs in tho latest styles of the art will l e made on abort 
nolice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

55.The counties Council will open the I diphtheria, 
summer session on June 21st. Fifteen young men were recently up 

Ladies’ Oxford shoes in Mack, fan 1 before a magistrate in Smith's Falls for 
and chocolate, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and I loitering about the street corners and 
$1.50 at Beach’s. | were fined $1 and costs, which meant

Reduced rates at the Brockville j about $3 each.
Business College during the summer The Union ville fair prize list is being 
months. gent out to the members this week.

Stylish tweed suits made to order at I Copies will be rent to any address on
application to B. Loverin, Secretary, 
Athens.

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS
\I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal

low wells. Also all sizes of Piping and Fittings, 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.
Stoves and Tinware,

ton, Tore txranty, was struox oy 
lightning. The barn was shattered, a 
horse was killed and another horse was 
injured.

Hector McMullen of Wakefield was 
struck by lightning while shoeing a 
horse. The fluid struck the roof of the 
blacksmith shop, and, running down a 
post, Instantly killed McMullen.

Aiex. Ewing, aged 74, an old and 
well-known resident of the Township of 
Pllktngton, was found dead on the street 
at Salem. It Is supposed that his horse 
ran away and he was thrown out from 
the buggy.

Conductor James of Galt, in endeavor
ing to replace a trolley pole, leaned out 
from the side of the car, and In doing 
so was struck on the head by a poet 
supporting the trolley wire, and rendered 
unconscious from the terrible blow. His 
recovery Is doubtful.

An explosion occurred in the tarpaper 
factory of Tobias New & Company, New 
York, seriously injuring six persons, 
wrecking the entire plant and doing 
thousands of dollars of damage. It Is 
thought some of the Injured may die. The 
explosion was caused by an accumulation 
of tar gas.

The Australian steamer Moana has 
arrived at San Francisco, bringing news 
of the wreck of the steamer Maitland, off 
New South Walçs, on the night of May 
7, and of the wreck of the collier Marks- 
worth on the same night, off Newcastle. 
The total loss of life by the two disasters 
is placed at 37.

The confirmation ceremony in Christ 
church, which is taking place to-day, 

the village streets to present an

Caterpillars Sleek Trains.
Toronto, June 8.—Tho Canadian 

Pacific Railway trains on the T., G. AS. 
line were much incommoded by cater
pillars near Chateworth yesterday, where 
thousands of them covered the track far 
miles. The trains were broken Idle 
sections, bat this 414 not overcome the 
difficulty.

causes
unusually animated appearance His 
lordship the Bishop of Ottawa is offiei 
ating and there are thirty nine 
candidates. Many parishioners from 
outlying districts are in attendance.

THE DEAD.
John Sherlock, an aged resident of 

Barrie, was found dead in bed Saturday 
morning.

Rev. William Blrke, for over 40 years 
a ml Ulster of the Methodist Church, died 
suddenly from apoplexy In Toronto. Mr. 
Blrks came as a missionary 
Staffordshire, England, In 1866.

John Rochel of Sioux City died of 
starvation and neglect on the trail 
between Dawson City and Dyes. Rochel 

loaded with wealth and was one ef 
the most successful miners In the 
Klondike.

I. A P. Wiltae’e.
The members of the K. U. go into 

camp at Jones' Falls this year on July 
25th.

Tweeds at wholesale price et I. & P* 
Wiltae’e.

Mr. Frank Wiltse, now gnard at the 
) I Brockville asylum, spent Sunday at 

1 his home here. He is reported to l>o 
discharging the duties of his position 
very satisfactorily.

■Roofing and Troughing. The social to be given by the 
8. O. T. on the Methodist church 
lawn on Saturday evening next prom
ises to be a very enjoyable affair. Ice 

and cake will be served and 
music will be supplied by the Citizens' 
Band. Admission, single, 15c; 
double, 25o.

Clerk# Wallace Re-Elected.
Ottawa, June 9.—Hon. N. Clark* 

Wallace was re-elected Supremo Grand 
Master for British North America fat 
the twelfth time at the Grand Lodge 

illng last night.

Twelve young men have applied for i Mr and Mrs. L. Coulter visited 
entrance to the Methodist ministry in their friends at Athens last week, and 
the Montreal conference. I ^ town clerk had some fine sport

The highest price in cash or trade hauling immense trout out of Charles- 
paid for wool at Athens Woolen ton Lake.—Almonte Gazette.
Mill.—Jas. F. Gordon. 3i I Just received, at the froit and con

June bridea can be furnished with I fectionery store of H. H. Cossitt & 
wedding cakes on short notice by H. H. | Bro., Brockville—fresh pines from

Floride, bananas and oranges ; fresh 
western strawberries from the “garden 
of Canada.”

Call and get Prices.
v

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.
▲mstrellee Federation.

Molburne, Victoria, June 4.—Thf 
voting In Victoria and Tasmania has 
resulted In the adoption of the Federation 
bill. The result In New South Wales l* 
still doubtful.

PURELY PERSONAL.
At Montreal the Consul-General of 

France has handed Madame Dandurand 
the parchment creating her an "Officer 
d'Academle" of France In recognition of 
her serivcos In French literature. This is 
the first time that the honor has been 
conferred upon a Canadian lady. Madame 
Dandurand Is being congratulated upon 
her now honors, which litterateurs declare 
are well deserved.

W. F. EARL In the assault case, Robert Qhant 
vb. Wm. Neff, an account of which 
was given in last week’s Reporter, 
judgment was rendered on Saturday 
last in accordance with the advice of 
the County Crown Attorney ,the action 
being dismissed with costs against 
complainant.

Wm. T. Stevens of Plum Hollow, 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Sila*< 
Hamlin, left on Tuesday morning for 
Iowa on a visit to their sister, who re
sides in that state. Mr. Stevens will 
l-e gone about four weeks. Mrs. 
Hamlin will go on to Kansas where she 
has a married daughter living.

Workingmen have completed the 
task of placing twelve large stained 
glass windows in St James’ Memorial 
chape1, the resting place of the remains 
of the late Archibishop Cleary. The 
windows are beautiful works of art. 
They were designed by the late prelate 
and were manufactured in Munich, 
Germany. X.
* The marriage of ^Mr. Omar Lillie 
and Misa Selina Bullis, two of the most 
popular young people of Plum Hollow, 
occurred on the 18th ult., as announced 
in the Reborter of that date. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lillie spent their honeymoon in 
the neighborhood of Kingston. On 
their return, a week ago, they were 
tendered a reception at the home of 
Mr. S. Lillie, at which a very enjoyable 
time was passed.

Cossitt & Bro., Brockville.
Miss Violet Doran^of Morrishurg 

was in Athens this week, visiting Mira 
Addie Wilson. House and Lot for Sale.The Sherwin-Williams Co. The Foresters of Lyndhurot will at

tend divine service on Sunday next at 
2.30 p.m. An invitation has been ex
tended to Court Athens and a number 
of members have signified their inten- 

George Hunter, a graduate of the I tion of being present.
Brockville Business, College, has ie- 
cured a situation in Ottawa as a steno
grapher.

The undersigned offers for sale the residen
tial property known aa the Cornell homestead 
in Toledo, consisting of about two acres of 

omfortable residence, horse-barn and 
Buildings have recently been 

of repair. Apply to 
MRS. J. F. HARTE, 

Athens.

MAKE Between five and six thousand cheese 
were offered in Brockville on Thursday 
last and sold at from 7 to 7|c.

marriage of Miss Edith 
to Mr. George

The civil
Htuyvosant Dresser 
Vanderbilt took place In the town hall 
of tho Eighth District of Paris, on the 
Rue Anjou. Tho deputy-mayor officiated. 
There were fifteen persons present The 
witnesses were Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
Mr. Hamilton McKay Twombley, Mr. 
Daniel Leroy Dresser and Mr. John 
Nicholas Brown of Providence.

Mrs. Hternaman, who was lately 
acquitted In Cayuga of the charge of 
murdering her husband, Is now a 
resident of Buffalo, N.Y., she having 
crossed the lines a few days ago and got 
off a N.Y.C. train at Black Rock, N.Y., 
which is two or three miles this side of 
Buffalo. She was received at the Black 
Rook depot by many friends who threw 
flowers over her as s'uo stepped from the

PAINTr#
carriage house, 
put in a good state

FOR
41Houses,

Barns,
Floors,
Cupboards, Shins,
Firiltiro,___
Bath Tibs,
Boggles,
Farm Tools, Etc.

A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash mix
ture for all.

Not low priced, but highest grade at fair, honest prices. • You know 
our reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You’ll 
say so too after you have used them.
SOLD BY

SOLD BY WM. KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

K The Aaron Lapointe farm on the 6 th 
concession of Elizabethtown, containing 

- - . 57 acres nearly all woodland, was sold
No other prepat ation has ever done I under mortgage at the Gamble house, 

so many people so much gond as Hood'8 Athens, on Friday evening last. Alex. 
Sarsaparilla, America’s greatest Medi | Lapointe was the purchaser, the price

paid being $696.
Several samples of oie from mimra^ * Hawley Mott, for the pgstjfaree or 

de{tosit8 along the line of the-B. & W* four years a popular resident of/Athens, 
shipped to Ottawa on Saturday severed his connection with R. J. ftey- 

* I mour last week and started on Tuesday
for Manitoba. Hawley’s many friends 
will all join the Reporter in wishing 
him success in his new location.

Farm For Sale. t
k A desirable farm 

dred Acres about 
Athens, Ont. Easy Terms. Apply to J. A, 
PAGE. Barrister, &c., Fulford Block, Brock-
ville. Ont.—------------ «---------------- r-----

May 21 *88

of a little over two __ 
one and a half mile# fromSTABBED NEAR THE HEART.

I •Id M»n of SO, After Bela* Knocked 
Down by Stepson. Used a Knife. V

\Orillia, June 4.—What may turn out a 
case of murder occurred yesterday after
noon on a farm In the township of North 
Orillia. It appears that a dispute arose 
between an old man named Joseph Ord, 
86 years of age, and his stepson, W. H. 
Lawrence, over a few potatoes. The eld 

knocked down several times by

Organ for Sale.
for analysis. Six octave organ nearly new. mannfa 

bv D M. Kara * Co , 13 stops. 4 sets of reeds, 
sab-base and octave couplers. A rare chance 
to get a tiret-class instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at 
be seen at store.
Athens. March 23rd, 16.

60 pieces French printed Organdie 
beautiful floral effect* I once. Conmuslin,

for shirt-waists and dresses, 10c, 15c, 
20c and 25c a yard at Beach’s.

UNCLASSIFIED.
An earthquake shook was felt at 

Malone, N.Y., at 10.16 o’clock Thursday 
evening.

Bogarttown will have a post-office 
after Juno 1. Mr. Brillenger Will be 
postmaster.

The Government have decided not to 
do anything this session in the way of a 
bounty to sugar made from beets.

The Chilian and Peruvian Govern
ments have decided to lay their disputes 
before an arbitration committee, 
appointed by Spain.

The Mlsplckle ore in Anglesla and 
Kaladar gold mines in North Hastings is 
yielding |40 worth of arsenic and $20 
worth of gold to the ton.

Sir Henry Strong, Chief Justice of 
Canada, has been appoint oil arbitrator to 
settle the amount of Indemnity to be paid 
by the Peruvian Government to Victor 
McCord.

The English newspaper correspondents, 
Wlgham and Robinson, have been 
released from Havana, through pressure 
from the British Consul. The correspond
ents were captured on Cuban soli.

The President of the Canadian Pacltio 
and Mr. R. B. Angus have gone to 
London for the purpose of float!n 
bonds of the great Laurentide 
Company, in which Secretary Alger Is 
also largely Interested. The annual 
amount of bonds to be disposed of will 
exceed a million dollars, and it is not 
believed any difficulty will be experienced 
by Sir william Van Horne and Mr. 
Angus in tho London money market.

man was
the young man, and retaliated by stab
bing him near the heart. Lawrence lies 
in a critical condition, and ante-mortem 
examination is now taking place before 
Police Magistrate Lafferey. Mr. McCoeh 
of Orillia is retained hr the defend

H,V ARNOLD.
Mr. R. Caskey, accompanied by his 

As usual, H. H. Cossitt & Bro., I brother, spent Friday evening with 
Brockville, are running hard and fast friends in Athens. They had wheeled 
on Quaker bread, crimped bread, from Almonte and were en route for 
French cream loaf, and other fine quail- Brockville. Both are employed in the 
ties of bread, buns and rolls. Fancy office of the Almonte Gazette, which is 
cake of all kinds one of the very tieet weeklies on our

exchange list.

I. 0. F.
Court Olcn Buell, No. 878. Independent 

Order of Foresters, meets In Hingo Hall, Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 1th Friday in each month, at 
7.'10. Visitors always welcome.

War Tax on Tea.
Washington, D.C., June 6.—The Senate 

a vote of 88 to 8, placed a tax ef 
ts a pound on tea after July 1,

W. J. ANDERSON, C. R. 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.has, bj 

1896.An interesting feature of the proceed
inge of the Orange Grand Lodge just Superintendent Fisher of the Metho- 
ciosed at Ottawa waa the preaemation diet Sunday school is arranging for a 
to Hon. Clark Wallace of an illumina- mammoth excursion over the B. & W. 
ted address and a beautiful cabinet of to the Thousand Islands, in the near 
sterling silverware. The cabinet is an future. He is waiting until the new 
especially valuable gift and contains steamer, expected in a few days from 
over 300 pieces of silver. The presen- Toronto, is running on the Union 
tation was made by the Orangemen of Park route, when he will endeavor to 
Eastern Ontario. | secure her for the trip from Brockville.

Why not ask our town fathers to give 
In the Manitoba Morning Free I u8 B civic holiday and make the ex

press of June 3rd appears the résulta I enrsioo a general one 1 Full particu- 
of the exams, at the University of | |ara will be given in a few days.
Manitoba. Among the successful . . T
students, we are pleased to note *e Stern» K. Knowlton »g..nst James 
high standing token by Mr. B. B. Miller (both of Bastard), for the latter 
Halladay (son of Mr. and Mrs. Mai- allowing his ball to run at large, was a 
colm Halladay of Detoraine), a former case of considerable local interest that 
pupil of Athens high school. He was aired ,n court at Delta on Satur- 
went up for examination from Wesley day, June 4th, before Justices Phelps,
College for the degree of Junior B. A. Cawley and Johnson. After hearing 
and captured the Brat prize in Mathe the evidence of plaintiff, a suggestion 
matics («120) and stood Brat in total was made to adjourn the case for half 
standing for the year. Congratulations. »» hour to give the litigants an oppor- 

° (unity of settling the affair between
On Thursday evening Robert themselves, which they did, each party 

Holmes wan driving home a team, at- paying bis own costs and all matters 
lacked to a heavy wagon, the property in dispute were adjusted to date, 
of Thomas Dixie, and when at the 
Comer of Isaac and Joseph streets the .
clevis bolt came out. He stopped the covered possession of the horse «md ng 
team and went back to pick it up. hired by Charles Hill on ti-e 28th of 
One of the whiffletreee slipped off and May. It is learned from Proton, the 
struck one of the horses, causing them former home of the absconder, that bra 
to break into a mad run. Holmes sue- fall name is Charles Ansell Hill, and 
needed in catching the hind end of that in some pW» be is known as 
the wagon, and clambering in he re- • Ansell.” A further clue of the direc- 
gained .«ssession of the lines. The turn in which he travelled has been 
pole bad dropped to the ground, ,„d obtyned and yestenUy (Tuesday 
he had a highly exciting trip to the morning Chief of Police Brown .eft 
residence of Geo. Campbell, where he Athens in pursuit of him. It it very 
succeeded in stopping them. Nothing rarely that a horse thief eyedea capture 
about the vehicle or harness was for any great length of tune, and the 
broken, but the feet of both horses enj^tic steps tekenby Mr McVetgh 
were badly cut. Veterinary Peat wfflSm doubt result m Hills arrest at 
dressed the wounds so that they could | an early date.
be driven home, but both will be laid I Wy have neither time, apace nor .............. .................
UP for some time. inclination to notice. at length the

k DMtii ef Mrs, Fred William». malicious attack made m the limes of 1 with
* a. i L- T p last week on the magistrate’s judgment MHie HH smuggled drugs in
A telegraphic roessageto Mr. J.F. re the fishery case now pending and on purchased the goods In

Iaunb, reoemxlon Tuesday morning, ^ memben$ of the village council. traoked b* 8Peolttl deteot1™’
_ _ ., .^ conveyed the sad intelligence of the __ ^ i • tiaane of misrenrsenta- Mrs. Elizabeth Urysler of AllanbnrgHolton Washburn of Sepertrei, 4M A-geL ef lira. Fred Williams (nee Min The er^ , . , , ^ T has been fined $100 for having appllanees

of L. H. Washburn, put in 62 colonies Fi0,ence May Stuart) at fke hone -of toon» we*1 w.or*ÿ aut“OT; To for making cigars on her premises with-
in his father's cellar and took out 60 , mother to Toronto, the inter- thraeraqramted with him, it la tin- out authority of th. Exclw Department,this spring, all in very fine condition, '"mtoke p” Thuraday at "WW™; ^ thoro.who ^ “roVVara-
One latei became queenless. This was ^jiyviije, where her father, the late and tftmetakt think that there Her Majesty's malls were robbed on
the only loss in any form. Hives and Stuart, is buried. i— l ■ . 'V A g a stage route between Dorset and Maple
honey were pure and clean. The bees rieeeased waa returning to Toronto waa » 8r“n °*lrtne , .i" .n ^ Ridge In Muekoka, and $so abstractedbegan swarming on the 13th of May !Lut two veara ago and v.tuperation, we state that the old "RIT from two reglatarad letter,. D. C. Adam,

have swermed 1*> times to date 'rom Athens auo y K adage—“ You cannot touch pitch MOLLY friar, the ovrsv iübbn. has been arreated on a charge of having
i June 31 and now look as though they > WM exV08e? ^ 1 ram storm while en- vjthoat being blackened "—applies in alaet haa announced her determination ta committed the theft and has been com- 
(June 3), and now ook as though they tpring the bailor. This was the com- * ,ho ^tigation remain In America, and the gypsy capl- oiltted for trial at Bracebrld,#.
would give a good account ol them- mencellient of her illness, which rapid- f -hiei, he Qualifies bv his scumlous tal will consequently be transferred to A woman left a three weeks' old baby 
selves. Holton, although only a boy . vel„r«jd into consumption. The 'or which be q la y the United States. Molly Mer le e reel on the lawn adjoining Henry Yeddo’e
of two seasons’ experience, is doing with j winter she snent at El Paso, »rtlcle- Romany. She has travelled In gypsy fash- house, Place de Arme, Kingston, andthe queens what some men of many 1 Te but w“ tooût m^ri.lly berafit * •» Ctmntorrait. „n all ever the world, and .pc.ke fear- fl-L The ram. day the police

• P -1 . 1 TT r„i I ex as, DU t wiinouL materiaiiy urucuir , _ nr.,»lnmn bank teen different languages. When ahe was a Dorothy Hogedorn, living near Napanoe.years experience fail to do. He foliow ing ber health Last summer ahe spent A new two-dollsr Dominion lirok g|rl ln rompinjVrouiid the camp, ! She confess that the abandoned Infant
ed to the letter Hough s instruction in ; R ghort tj,nP with friends in Athens counterfeit has made ira appearance ,hc fell ,nt0 , ft re, and this has left a was here. She will be held for deaertlon.
wintering on forest leaves. Thia ays- an(J at Qbarleston Lake but ahe had and it is being extensively “ shoved. on her left cheek, the la greatly at-
tem, with intelligent beekeepers, is fast | th,„ given up aI1 hope of recovery, so To the unpractised eye it is vertxt m toelrnd to her Mr. D. Mallory of King,
winning favor and proves bis teaching that her Jesve-taking here, all realizing every detail, but when the expert ex w framf^end fîtes. The Roman- *®n, received a nasty wound
true—that l.oysar.d girls can run good- (hat u wa8 final wa8 a particularly sad I ammea it, it is found wanting » |ha old,„ lh, prtmdMt of the b7 e gun bursting whilst he was ont
sized apiaries with profit and success. ; I several particulars. Tne green color- rjftj tribes. Over a thousand years ago shooting.

iiurina her loot- illness she bad the 1 ing on the back is not quite dark tbs, made their fret appearance In Bur- A daughter of Charles Miller, age four
, During her long il ran - enough and the imprint “ British ape. For many hundred years Austria yearn, wae drowned In tho Muskrat

Mr. J, B. Turner is arranging to unremitting rare of her hnstwnd and ( „ > Montreal ha. been their heedqqerten, butlFSieen River at Pembroke. Ont. The body has
open a Gold Dure institution in Ganan mother, and to them in their great American B,inkN orûlnarilv an’,j MoUy raemtes to A»eHca, « »e dSUfcl bran recovered.
Tae Hi, residence and grounds will sorrow friends in Athens extend heart- « m larger letters than ordinarily, and ^ Bolrabl..' cartel
& for the purpose. ? jelt sympathy. i »re n»t dotted.

1
Earthquake Shock at Moatreal.

Montreal, June 3.—A distinct shook of 
earthquake, lasting for a few minutes, 
was felt ln portions of the city last 
■lght. No damage is reported.

Are added to your veins by taking one 
of Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming 
Oapsuloids with each meal three times 
daily This is the only Natural Iron 
extracted from Fresh Bullock’s Blood.

Ai rival and Departure 
of Trains

Plum Hollow in Springtime.
Sweet Dale of Vlums ! Thy ever varying

Again herii la'en the verdant hues of spring ; 
The clustering trees, whereon the sun doth
Her tiroes warm, whose imprints closely

At Brockville on the Grand Trank Railway. 

GOING EAST.
Actor Keene Is Dead.

New York, June 9.—Thomas ML 
Keene, the actor, died last night.

The Underlying Faith.
And, Hk*ea'lover's to his sweetheart, steal 
Their inmost hidden life—their all to yield.

We do no miracles ; all we do ia to cure people and give them two ounces 
of blood daily when they take Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsu- 
loids. By enriching the blood they restore its natural iron or Haemoglobin 
to it. This cures all the chronic blood diseases, among which may be men
tioned ansumia or paleness ; chlorosis, or green sickness ; palpitation, rickets, 
scrofula, consumption or tuberculosis, indigestion, amennorhœa, pains in the 
head or back and all monthly irregularities. Physicians will tell you that this 
is the only iron medicine in the world, which never tails to enrich the blood 
and theieby cure these chronic diseases. Leading physicians of Ixmdon, New 
York and Denmark prescrilx) them in all such cases. This is not a secrot or 
patent medicine.

SS: I*w .......„
g| "j "«ares.. : ', i s* p,m ...|S p.m.

GOING WEST.

C0 noon i.lm

For tickets at very lowest rates and all in
formation apply to

What Is it that all the sweet and trqe- 
hearted and deeply religious men and Wo
men, whose lives go do 
taproot ofcreality, are coming to agree In 
earing for more than all the differences^ 
that separate them? They agree ln their 
underlying faith—that this Is somehow 
God’s world, that it is a world in which 
it is safe, and only safe, to do right, that 
Its supreme law Is good will, that ln con
crete terms the type of life known as 
“Chrietlike" Is the Imperative and win
ning type, to conform to which lifts every 
son of man to be a child of God. Here Is 
the consensus of the competent. Here Is 
the common faith of the new century, 
destined to merge needless and petty de
nominational lines Into a larger unity as 
surely as the old provincial and colonial 
jro^ousles are already merged in the ab- 
ewbtng and grander life of the nation.

wn to the great^ Nature, with most lavish hand, hath

Thee out in bridal robes of green and white. 
Above, the dome of blue, now softly flecked 
Withii^olden arrow» from the suns bright

Just ere she sinks to rest, while dale and wood 
Smile softly back in sympathetic mood.

The daylight wanes. Above the eastern hill. 
Wood-topped/--the moon sails forth to silent

e the 
Pulp No'. | K-P.r—'

E 'i !5
n”. 9 Mixed.......... V:m.

Upon the sleeping vale, that lies ao still 
In its night-robe of silvery-shining haze ; 
Till roused by morn's approaching ste
To bu£y*toil that peace and comfort makes.

Oh, happy Dale! Thy simple, rustic joys; 
Thy cares and Borrows, that by all arc shared ; 
Thy verdant woody confines bar the 
Of jostling cities—from that thou art spared. 
Love thou thy lot ! Aspire on wings of light. 
Till Heaven’s morn dispels Earth's darksome

"lghl" M. STANLEY LEHIGH.

DR. CAMPBELL’S <i. t. i xir.ponn,
G. T. B. City Tail. Agent.

-Fulford Block, next to I’oat Office, 
BBOt K VILLE.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
A Syrian named Million has been 

sentenced at Midland to three months in 
jail for robbing two American pedlars.

Hammond, the rfaoobrldge wife mur
derer, bus been removed to Barrie jail, 
where the Government believe he will be 
kept in perfect security till the date of 
his execution.

vRED BLOOD FORMING

OAPSULOIDS. ■ Mii <

Mr. N. D. McVeigh has not yet re- Plem Pottage.
pqttage, or plum broth, was the 

Id f®tn of plum pudding. It was mad» 
f boll log beef or mutton with broth, 
niûxtndd with brown bread. Raisins, 
OThnte, probes, elotee and ginger ware 
4ded, and th» Whole Vèie Vas IbX 
It «roughly bdtled.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS..»Arc sold at 50c a box or six boxes lor $2.50, by J. P. Lamb à Son, Druggists 
Athens, or sent by mail on receipt of price by THE CAPSUL0ID COM
PANY. Brockville, Ont.

Plupi
THE GYPSY QUfitN.

James Dudley, tho tramp who shot 
Mr. McKeough the other night at St. 
Mary's, when refused a night's lodging, 
has boon committed for trial at Stratford 
for shooting with Intent to murder.

H. R. Stan bury, the alleged defaulting 
cashier of the Shedden Cartage Company, 
Montreal, has l>oen arrested at Detroit. 
He Is charged with embezzling |600 from 
tho Shedden Cartage Company some 
time ln April.

At the United States Penitentiary at 
Port, lioavonworth, Kansas, a mutiny

■felly Frier, a Real Beeseny, Crewned la 
the State ef Keneee.

in the .natter or the Ketate ef" 
Charte* Henry Smith, Heir- 

nest-maker, Vereased.
Pursuant to R. 8. O. 1897. Chapter fui 

notice is hereby given that all persons having 
claims ngainet the estate of Charles Henry 
Smith late of the Village of Lyndhuint in the 
County of Leeds, Harness-maker, are required 
on or before the Sixth day of July A. D. I«118. 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned .-wlichor for Theodore G. Stevens 
and James F. Gordon Executors of the last 
Will and Testament of the said Charles Henry 
Smith their names, addressee and full particu
lars of their claims verified by Statutory 
Declaration, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them. And further notice is 
hereby given that after such last mentioned 
date the bald executors wjll proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
received a* above required, and that the ex
écutera will not be liable for such dint ributIon 
or any part thereof to any person whose claim 
shall not have been received at tho time of 
such distribution. ............... .............

A t«WB woe recently crowned In To- 
eehn, Ran. She If a real queen, tee, the 
Iumb .1 all to. (vpalM. Bn aim 
Molly Frist, an*, «pen to. drate of hot 
mother, who Ia4 reigned for sixty-t^o 
years, Melly was declared Queen of the 
Romanies all over the world. Her çether 
had reigned la Austria, but the

LOMBARDY. The Mystery of the Law.

There is a fearful and wonderful mix
ing of jurisdiction which the privy 
council-gives in respect to that question 
of lakes and rivers which was appealed 
to it. The beds are the property of 
the province, but the harbors are vested 
in the dominion. Both the dominion 
and the provinces can make fishery 
regulations, but fishery privileges are 
the exclusive property of the provinces ; 
the dominion, however, has the right to 
issue licenses.—Fishermen will wonder 
where in the world they were at.— 
Winnipeg Free Press.

e ts Progress la China.
The Governor of Hupeh, in Ohlna, bee 

just started n cotton mill of 30,000 spin
dles and 1,000 power looms’ capacity at 
Hankow, on the Yang-Tse Kiititg. The 
mill Is fitted with electric lamps and 
modern sprinklers, and employs 2,000 
people, mostly children, ln weaving cheap 
cottons. The machinery came from Eu
rope, and ths whole factory Is under the 
direction ef a foreigner, the enly one em
ployed in the mill.

Monday, June 6.—The weather is 
becoming very hot and is advancing the 
growth of the crops at a rapid rate.

Our factory is running full blast, 
making from 15 to 18 cheese daily.

Chas. Andrews of Iroquois spent a 
few days with his relatives here last 
week.

G. G. Puhlow, cheese factory in- 
8j>ector, made his first visit to our fac
tory on Saturday and found everything 
to his entire satisfaction.

Miss Nellie Burchell of Merrickville 
visited her sister, Mrs. R. P. Brratt, 
on Sunday.

Frank Sherman lost a valuable horse

i:

broke out among the convicts. James 
Muegrove, a territory outlaw, was shot 
down. Fourteen others escaped. Mus- 
grovo led the outbreak.

than |1,000 worth of 
his possession. He had 

Toronto and was Scrofula W. A. LNWTS. 
Solicitor for Executors. 

Athens this Eighth day af JuneA Young Apalrtat. Dated at 
A. It. 1898.Makes life misery to thousands of 

people. It manifests itself in many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptloi^ 
ly a man is wholly free fro 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison 1s 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

On# True Blood Purifier. 
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofule, often 
Inherited and moat tenacious, In every 
possible Jorm, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by

3i
last week.

Holton Washburn and John Downey 
of Sopevton were the guests of W. S. 
Andrews on Suliday.

Miss Phemie Toppings entertained a 
numbei of young folks by giving theiii 
a picnic on Saturday. The outing was 
held at Oliver’s Ferry. The picnicere 
reported an enjoyable time, boating be
ing the principal attraction of the day.

Council met in the Town Hall on 
Saturday. It caused an unusual stir 
during the day in our village.

Several of the members of the Holi- 
Movement of the village attended

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Boarce- 
m It, ln in the .natter of the KstaU or 

.nary -inn Johnson, 
Spinster, Heteased.

I'llreiinnt to R. 8. O. 1897 Chapter 129. notice 
.le hereby given that all persons having claims 
ugalnet the estate of Mary Ann Johnson late 
or tlm Village of Athene in the County of 
Leeds, Splneter. are required on or before the 
Twenty seventh day of June A. I). 1898. to 
senti bv post prepaid or to deliver to the nnder- 
«ignod Solicitor for Ieaao C. Alauire and Irwin 
XVIItw Exécutera of tho last will and Testa
ment of the said Maty Ann Johnson their 
names, addressee and full particulars of their 
claims verified by Statutory Declaration and 
the nature of the securities (if any) heH hr 
them. And further notice is hereby giiyk 
that after such last mentioned date the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the claim# 
of which notice shall have been received ae 
above required and that the Executors will 
not be liable for such distribution or any part 
thereof to any person whose claim shall not 
have been received at the time of such distri-

arrested

Hood’sa convention in connection with the 
Movement in Portland on Wednesday.

Miss E. Blanclier of Athens is visit
ing at George Nichol’s at present.

Earnest Dearn and wife of Newmo- 
gate visited relatives here on Sunday

CASUALTIES.
near Noble- 
In the hand

Sarsaparilla
bulion.

Dated at Athens 
1898,

The One Tree Blood Porta 
targe, «e. 6d. Sold by all 
0.1. Rood A Co., 34, Boo

er. Smell sise, 2s. M.;
chemists, or 

w Hill, Ixmdon, E-C.1*0* W. A. IJCWI8,
Solicitor flN Executors. 
3rd day of June A. D,

Mr. Fred Wright, at Strong’s Soper- 
ton factory, is making 18 or 19 cheese 

He is Hood’s Pills ïï.,’iV best after-dinner 3t,The barn ef J arris Starry. Blow» Initially—26 to 27 on Mondays, 
decided in showing no partiality and 
therefore stands well with patrons.

..yVU» else,
f

1
(

j

v-fTA ts>I
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Two Ounces of Blood Daily
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

SYSTEM
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